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Tlte Bdit01'S disclaim j'e8ponsibility for opin-ions expj'cs8ed by con
tributol's -in tl,eir articles, 10itll some of wlticlt tlte!! agree, ·witl, otlwrs 
not, Gj'cat latitude is allowed to cOI'I'espol/dents, and tlICY alolle are 
ctccoltlltable fOj' u1tat tltey 10j'ite, '1'1w jou1'1Ial is ollm'od as a vekicle 
for tlw 10ide dissemination of facts and opinions connected 10itlt tlte 
.4siatic j'eligions, pldlosopllies unci sciences. .illll/lllO I,ave an;lJtld'l![J 
wOl,tl, tellin,9 aj'e 'IIlade 'It'elcome, Clnd not intel/e1'cd ,tdtl,. Rejected 
.J1SS, m'e ;lOt l'etlwned, 
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left bet'ween tlte lines, in order to fucilitate tile IOOI'/.; of tlte p"inter, and 
to prcvent typograpltical mistukes wMclt urc us vexutiou6 to us U8 
they must be to tlte cOI'l'espondents tltemsclves. .illl cOUlnmnicutionl1 
should be 'WI'itten on one side of tlte papel' only. 

•• 

TIlE NElV SOOIETY FOR PSrOIlICAL 
RESEARCH. 

In L'ight for April 27th, we find the manifesto of the 
new Society which has just been organized at London 
upder the ahovo title, The following extracts will be 
read with attention, espe::ially by our Asiatic Branches, 
whose lines of research, as prescribed by the President
Founder, are almost identical with these :-

" n has heen willely felt that the present is an opportune time 
for mnking nn ol'gnuised and systematic IIttempt to investigate 
that Im'ge group ot' debatahle phenomena designated by such 
tm'llls us mesmeric, psychical, IUllI spit'itu alistic. 

"From the recordeu testimony of IUUI1Y competent witnesses, 
past and pI'escnt, includillg observatious rccently made by 
bcientilic lIlell of eminence in various countl'ies, there uppears 
to be, Ilmidst lUuch illusion Ilnd deception, an importllnt hody of 
remarkable phenomena, which are p"ima. facie inexplicllhle on 
nny generally l't:eogui~ed hypothesis, amI which, if incontest
ably estllblished, would be of the Ilighest possible value. 

.. The tusk of examinillg such rcsiduul phenomella hus often 
been undertuken by il1dividulIl effort, but lIeVel' hitherto by a 
~cienlific society orgullised OIL a sufficiently brond busis, As!\ 
pI'elimin8ry step towurds this end, a COllference WIIS held in 
London, on J /luuury Gth, 1882, uilli n Society for Psychical 
Rescarch \Vus projected. Thc Society wus defillitely consti
tuted on :Februlll'y 20t.h, 1882, und its Council, thell uppoillted, 
have sketched out 1\ pI'ogl'umme fOl' futnl'e work, The follow
iug suhjects huve been entrusted to special Committecs :_ 

•• I.-An examination of thc naturcllnd exteut of IIny influence 
which may be exerted hy ono mimI upon another, IIpurt fl'om 
any genemlly recognised mode of perception. 

" 2.-Thc stuLly of hypnotism, and the forms of so-called mes
meric trance, with its ulleged iusensibility to pain; cluir
voyunce, and othel' ullied phenomenu. 

.. D.-A cl'itical revision of Reichcnbuch's researches with 
certuin orgunisations culled sellsitive, and un inquil'y ,whether 
«uch ol'gllnislltionspossesB uny power of perception beyond f\ 

l1ig41i exalted seullibiHty of the l'ecognised ~ellI3QJ" Ol'gaus. 

"4,-A eureful investigation of auy reports, rcsting 011 strong 
testimony regurding upplll'itions ut the moment of death, 0\' 

othel'\vise, or reglll'ding disturbances in houses reputed to 110 

hllunteLl. 
" .'i ....... An illqu!t'y into the val'ious physical phenomena com. 

mouly culled t::ipidtuulistic ; with uu uttempt to discovCl' their 
causes und generalluws. 

" 6,-The collection and collation of existing materials beurin'; 
on the histOl'y of these subjects, ... 

" The uim of t.he Society will be to approuch these various 
problems withont prejuuice 01' prepossession of' any kiuLl, mill in 
the same spit'it of exnct and unimpassioned inquit'y which has 
enabled science to solve so muny problems, once not less 
obscu\'e 1101' less hotly debuted. The founders of this :;ocicty 
fully recognise the exceptionul diflicultics which sUI'l'oUlul this 
brunch of'reselll'ch ; but they ncvcI'thelcss hope thut by putient 
aUlI systematic effort some results of permanent value muy bo 
Ilttuil1ed, . 

" Lettel':! of inquiry or applicution for melUbel'sllip l1I:.ty be 
Ilddl'Cssell to the lIon, Secretary, Edwurd T. 13el1l1ett, Tho 
l\lunsion, Richmond Hill, lIeUI' London." 

It was intended, in founding the British Theosophical 
Society, our London Branch, to covel' this exact ground, 
addintr to it the hope of being able to work lip to 
a dire~t personal intercourse with those "Great Masters 
of the Snowy Hauge of the Himavat," whose existence 
has been amply proven to some of Ollr Fellows, and, accord
in CT to the Hev. Mr. Beale, --" is known throughout all 
Tibet and China." While something has, certainly, been 
done in that direction, yet for lack of the help of scientific 
men, like those who have j~ined to found this new Society, 
the progress has been relatIvely slow. In all our Branches 
there is more of a tendency to devote time to readinfT of 
books and papers and propoundillg of theories, tha;: to 
experimental research ill the departments of Mesmerism, 
Psychometry, Odyle (Reichenbach's new Force), and 
}lediumism. This should be cliangell, for the subjects 
above named are the keys to all the world's Psycholocrical 
Science from the remotest antiquity down to our time. 
'rhe new Psychic Research Society, then, has our best 
wishes, and may count upon the assistance of our thirty
seven Asiatic Branches in carrying ont their investigations, 
if our help is not disdained. We will be only too happy 
to enlist in this movement, which is for the world's good, 
the friendly services of a body of Hindu, Parsi and 
Sinhalese gentlemen of education, who have access 
to the vel'llaeular, Sanskrit and Pali literature of their 
respective countries, and who ·were never yet brought, 
either by governmental 01' any private ageilCY, into 
collaboratioll with European students of Psychology, Let 
tue London savants but tell us what they want llone, and 
we will take care of the rest, In the same connection we 
would suggest that the Psychic Hesearch Society and our 
London and Paris Branches should open relations with 
the Committee of the Academy of Frallee, just formed, or 
forming, to make a serious study of these very subjects, 
as the result of the recent experiments of Drs. Cha.rcot, 
Chevillard, Burel} and other French biologists, Let us, by 
all means, have an international, ruther than a local, 
investigation of the most important of all subjects of 
IltllnaU study-PSyqHOLOGY, 
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.T3UDDIIISll[ AND CHRISTIANITY. 

BY AN ANGLO-TNDIAN THEOSOPHIST. 

In some recent numbers of the English psychological 
.iotlrnal, called Ligld, there appeared two articles by Dr. 
W ylll, reviewing Oolonel Olcott's "Catechism of Buddhism," 
written from the Ohristian point of view. The author has 
evidently made a deep study of the Bible and Christianity, 
and shows a thorough f:uniliarity with and love of this 
lmlf of the subject. The same cannot be said for his 
knowledge of the Buddhistic half. In drawing his com
parisolls of the two religions, he deals with Christianity 
from the esoteric, but with Buddhism from the exoteric point 
of view. .This is no doubt due to the fact that, although 
llIany earnest books have been written by European 
students ot this su~ject, and numerous lives of Gautnma 
Bnddlm given to the world, all showing a praiseworthy spirit 
of impartiality, and illlbued with a deep respect for the pure 
ltIHlllohle-lI\indeu foumler of this religion; yet IIOlle of 
these painstaking ,vriters give the reader any true idea of 
the sublime philosophy as understood and taught by adepts 
to the Ulwlas of occultism. '1'0 interpret the religions of 
the East truly, besides a knowledge of the stone inscrip
tions alld old ~lSS., it belief in the power of the inner 
spiritual man, when trained to a high point as in the case 
of the adepts, is absolutely necessary. Without this belief 
the most erllllite scholar is liable to miss the real meaning 
lying cOllccaled in an apparently common-place phrase. 
Not ouly for the most part are European students of 
oricni:tl literatme and religion without a belief themselves 
in occultism, but in dealing with these subjects they do 
not evell seem to he aware tlmt this science is the true 
basis of them. Consequently, it ii'l not surprising that the 
translations given to the world, althouf?h the result of years 
of honest hanl work, should not con tam the very essence 
HUll keme! of the original teaching. The same absence of 
leal ill sight is as noticeable in Max MUller's translation of 
the" V etlas" as ill the in terpretation given of Buddhism 
ill Alabaster's" Wheel of the Law." The latter gives to an 
educated Bmldhist about the same feeling in reading, that 
It daHsic:d scholar ... vouhllmve in a school-boy's translation 
uf allY uf the best Greek plays. 

It is no!', however, any want of belief in mysticism that 
prevents ])1'. WyItI from seeing the beauty of Buddhism 
either as a philosophy or a religion, but his firm adherence 
to the religion of his childhood and ancestors, which ren· 
dC)\'i'\ llilll Idmost impatient of any othet, and also rather 
jllogical in his argl1lnents. For instance, in commenting 
Oll Colonel Olcott's belief that Buddhism, as the most scien
tific of all religions, is destined to become the religion of 
the wllOle world, he says" Although Buddhists nrc said to 
1l1llnber fiOO,OOO,OOO, aTllI to have existed for 2,400 years, 
yet no Hible, or catechism of the system, has hitherto ever 
beeu pll hlislled for the instruction of the believers. This, 
as a begillning, forms It remarkable contrast to the fact 
that the Christian Bible has been translat.ed into every 
ililportant language 01' dialect in the world, and has been 
fiOOlle(1 over the world in millions," The number of 
Bibles, printed in support of a particular religioi1, can have 
nothiJlg to do wit:l the tenets contained therein, and any 
illlpartial judge ill decilling which of several religions was 
tIle nearest the trllth, or most scientific in its teaching, 
woulll hardly he influenced by the fact that one system 
ha,llllorc Bibles in circulation than another. 

Agaill,in admitting that there may be 500,000,000 nominal 
Buddhists, IIC points out that of these 415,000,000 are 
Chinese, tllnt the masses of these have very little resem
blance to their founder, "amI the Chinese Buddhism is 
Hot likely to become the universal religion of the future. 
The followers of Christ, on the other hand, number 
:390,000,000, and if we esteem the vltlue of a religion by the 
physical, III ora I and intellectual qualities of the nations 
holding it, we lIlust arrive at very different conclusions to 
those of Colollel Oleott as to the religion of the future." 
"Which means, of course, that Christianity ought to be in 
the future, as it is in the present, the religion of the most 
highly educated l1C\tiol1i~, But Dl', Wyld forgets that of the 

390,000,000 of Christians, the greater number of them, are 
just as nominal as the 415,000,000 of Chinese Buddhists, 
.that is to say, that in the 390,000,000 Christians are 
reckoned the atheists, agnostics and unitarians, as well as 
all the criminals in Protestant countries, and the hundreds 
of thousands of Roman Catholic peasants spreading over 
the European continent and in South America, and whose 
idea of Christianity is certainly quite as unlike the reli
gion of Jesus, as Chinese Buddhism is unlike that of Gau
tama. It is generally admitted that a religion should be 
studied and judged from its highest, and not from its 
deteriorated form; therefore, when Dr. Wyld says that 
Chinese Buddhism is not likely to become the universal 
religion of the future, Colonel Olcott and all educated 
people, either Buddhists or Christians, would be willing to 
agree with him, but they would naturally add thDt the 
lowest form of Christianity, as practised in the rural parts 
of Spain, Italy, and South America, is equally unlikely 
and unfit to be the religion of the future. 

Another argument, that Dr. Wyld brings up as a crush· 
ing one against Buddhism, is the fact that durillg the 2,400 
years of its existence on this earth it has produced no great 
man, with the exception of its founder, and, in support of 
it, he gives a long list of men celebrated in various branches 
of art, science and literature, none of whom were known as 
Buddhists. But, on the other hand, some of these, far from 
being Christians, were, if not worshippers of idols them
selves, the children of those who did, were living 
in, and natives of a heathen countr.)', and followers 
of an idolatrous religion. Plato, Aristotle, Phidias, 
ApeHes, were surely not the outcome of Christianity. 
Spinoza, Goethe, and Burns can hardly be called 
Christians. Even Dr. Wyld will probably acknow
ledge that Buddhism, as a religion, is a superior one to 
that believed in by the early Greeks, but, according to his 
argument, as the Greeks were an artistic race, and produced 
many great men, therefore, idolatry is superior to Buddhism. 

Thereis a widespread belief among Christians, and people 
who have not thought much about the subject, and who 
]}ave probably read less, that the high state of civilisation, 
attained in Christian countries, is due to the passed 
influences of the prevailing religion. Anyone, reading, 
with a mind free from religious bias, Draper's "Conflict 
Between Religion and Science," must come to a very 
different conclusion. The fruits of civilisation are claimed 
by Christianity, while they have been, as a fact, produced 
in spite of it. 

But to return to Dr. Wyhl's argument as to Buddhism 
hitherto having produced no great men. Here, again, he hl 
mistaken. Buddhisni not only has produced, but is still 
producing, greater men, physically, morally and intellec
tually, than any of those mention ell in his comprehensive 
list. They are not heard of in the world, nor do they 
compete with those living in the world, but, nevertheless, 
in comparison with the adepts of 'rhibet, the greatest of 
our modern men of science are as pigmies even in their 
own special line of knowledge. But even if all the great 
men and women, who ever lived, could be proved to have 
been Christians, or born of Christian parents, this would 
not affect the question under discussion. What the world 
and individuals have to decide is-Is there such a thing 
as a scientific religion; and if so, where is it to be found I 
No student of religions can caU Ohristianity scientific, 
because it is based 011 faith, and not 011 knowledge, 
Buddhism, on the contrary, has its foundation on the firm 
rock of personal experience. The true Bmldhist 1l0t only 
believes, he lcnowB himself a part of the universal spirit, and 
his one subject of study is his own inner self in connection 
with the itnmuhtble Law permeating all space. Dr. WylU 
says « That a true science of the 80111 must bring that sotl1 
en mppol't with the Divine Spirit, the fotllltain of all 
knowledge and wisdom ...... But as Bmhlhists ignore the 
Divine, they havo thus shut out the Divino Sources 
of Inspiration." He is right, when he says, that the 
science of the soul must bring it en 1'apport with 
the pivine Spirit, but Wl"Ong when be saye t~~ Buddhi~t 
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ignores the Divine. The difference between the Divine 
Spirit of the Christian and that of the Buddhist, is that 
the former sees in it an anthropomorphic God endowed 
with all powerful attributes drawn from the earthly 
experiences and fancies 9f successi ve priests and teachers, 
while'the Buddhist knows it to be a Divine essence 
inherent in all matter, inorganic and organic, latent in the 
former, afterwards in the latter becoming more or les8 
developed according to its position in the scale of evolu
tion, until at last the Divine Spirit cultivated to the 
highest point· in man becomes one with the universal, 
that is to say, it has reached Nirvana. 

Here, of course Dr. Wyld will say, is an assertion 
without a proof, but it is provable by anyone who chooses 
to submit himself to the rules laid down for the acquisi
tion of this particular bl'l1nch of knowledge, or lddhi, and 
in this fact lies one of the many points of superiority of 
the Buddhistic over the Christian religion. It is not by 
this meant to say that by a certain kind of trn.ining any 
one who wishes, and will submit himself to it, can b~come 
nn adept, because this is not. the case. But an earnest 
inquirer, one who really wants to assure himself of a future 
existence and of the separability of what is commonly 
called his soul from his body in life, may do so. The 
rules laid down are open to all, and after a certain length of 
time, which must necessarily vary according to the 
constitution of the student, he will be taken in hand, and 
taught by dp.grees some of th~ hidden mysteri~s .of nature, 
toO'ether with the sublime philosophy appertammg to the 
scheme of the universe. He very quickly begins to see 
that this latter is not a mere fanciful theory, but the 
accumulation of centuries of personal experiences, and that 
from the smn'\lest atom on this earth to the most distant 
star in the milky way the same law exists. '['he very fact 
that Buddhism is so often called a philosophy, and not 
a religion, is in its. faNOUt', for it means that it appeaI~ to 
the intelligence of mankind, and not to the emotions. 

Christians say they want the comfort of a belief in a 
Heavenly Father, who is powerful enough to reward and 
punish acconl.ing to his ideas of justice: tha~, when ~hey 
do a good 'achon, they may h:we the satisfactIOn of tlllnk
ina- it has been noticed by God, and that they may be kept 
fr~m evil doing by the thought that it will give pain to 
the Almighty. All this is nice enough for those who can 
believe it, and, as long as Christianity keeps its followers 
from wrong doing, no one need object to it. For those, how
ever, who can lJO longer make the teaching of the Bible 
fit in with the scientific facts of the day, who know that 
Adam could not have been the first man, and that the 
proof of the existence of Jesus on this earth is by no means 
conclusive, they naturally decline to put their trust in the 
theories therein laid down, and it is hardly to be wondered 
at, if, when tho religion of their childhood crumbles away 
before them, they cease to believe in a future at all and 
become materialists or agnostics. Because Buddhists do not 
believe in a personal God, they are, by Christians for the 
most part, set down as something worse than athEists, and, 
fiS in the case of Dr. Wyld, credited with "ignoring the 
Divine." . 

As a fact, Buddhism is the most spiritual of all religions, 
find teaches the evanescent nature of this world, as com
pared with the reo.llife attainable by the inner or spiritual 
lllan in a future state. Real knowledge, we are taught, is 
only to be acquired through the spirit; that we gain 
through our material senses' is untrustworthy and useless. 
'['hus, when Dr. Wyld says that Buddhists, by ignoring the 
Divine; "shut out the Di.,ine Sources of Inspiration," he 
shows himself hopelessly ignorant of the religion he so 
freely criticises. ' 

Colonel Olcott, in his Catechism, defines Nirvana as 
follows :-" Nirvana is a condition of total cessation of' 
changes; of perfect rest ; of the absence of desire and illusion, 
and sorrow; of the total obliteration of everything that goea 
to make up the physical man. Before reaching Nirvana, 
Tnan is constantly being reborn; but when he reaches 
Nirvana, he is reborn no more." This Dr. Wyld finds 
"sufficiently obscure." But why is it obscure?, Even on 
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this earth the highest adepts have trained themselves to 
a point very little inferior to this description, that is to say, 
they have become indifferent to all that goes to make up 
the pains and pleasures of ordinary humanity, and the 
body has become simply a case which contains the spirit, 

, but from which it can escape at any moment, and for any 
length of time. For the most part when the adept has 
l'eached this stage he remains in his body in ordcr to 
continue certain work for the good of humanity, not for' 
any material pleasure he has in the mere fact of existence. 
When he finally quits the body, he attains Nirvana, an(l 
is not reborn; this is what Coloncl Olcott means hy 
cessation from change. Alabastcr in his "Wheel of tho 
Law" quotes a passage of Max 1tHiller's taken from his 
introduction to the Dhammapada, and which, the reader 
will observe, agrees very closely with Colonel Olcott's defini. 
tion of Nirvana :-" What Bishop Bigandet and others 
represent as the popular view of Nirvana, in contra~istinc
tion to that of the Buddhist divines, was, in my opinioll, tho 
conception of Buddha and his disciples. It represented the 
entrance of the soul into rest, a subduing of all wishes and 
desires, indifference to joy and pain, to good and evil, an 
absorption of the soul in itself, and a freedom from the 
circle of existences from birth to death, and from death to 
a new birth." We will give two more quotations, ono 
taken from Rhys Davids' " Buddhism," and the other again 
from Max MUller, which show that neither author 
thinks that Nirvana means annihilation. Max Miiller says: 
_Ii If we look ill the Dhammapada at every passage where 
Nirvana is mentioned, there is not oue which would 
require that its meaning should be annihilation, while 
most, if not all, would become perfectly unintelligible, if 
we assiO'ned to the word Nirvana that signification." Rhys 
Davids I:>says :-" I think that to the mind of the composer 
of the Buddhavansa, Nirvana meant not the extinction, the 
neO'ation of being, but the extinction, the ahsence of the 
th;ee fires of passion." Nirvana, in short, to the educated 
Buddhist, is the complete empire of spirit over mat.ter, a11(l 
can scarcely be compared to the Heaven of the Christians. 
The former is absolutely freed from all the attributes of 
this life, while the latter is inextricably mixed up with 
them. Take Jesus' remark, when he says" In my Father's 
House are many mansions," or any of the descriptions of 
Heaven given in the New Testament, although in many 
cases they may be symbolical, still all appeal to 0111' 

worldly tastes and pleasures. The Heaven of the Christian 
and the Summerland of American Spiritualists, where 
spiritual marriages take place, and interesting fi.1.milies are 
born,and brought up successfully, seem to the Bnddhist 
much on the same platform, and both equally far away 
from the truth. 

Further on Dr. Wyld tells liS that Mr. Darwin's theory 
of the evolution of man is by no meallS the accepted one 
by the majority of educated Christendom, bllt that" mf.},n 
first arrived on this planet as a materialized angel and fell 
into various degradations," is much more generally believed. 
This in itself does not speak well either for the intelligence 
of Ohristendom, or the science of its religion. 

It is a matter of very little importance to mankind, 
whether either of the leaders of these religions ever existed 
or not, the two systems have been thoroughly established 
each having their blind, as well as their enlightened, 
followers. Buddhism is the older of the two, and, as Mr. 
Lillie clearly shows, many of the episodes in the life or 
Jesus, related in the Bible, must have been taken from 
various incidents said to have taken place in the life ot' 
Buddha. 
, Dr. Wyld cannot see the beauty of a religion in which 

prayer is rendered unnecessary by the absence of a 
Personal God, neither can he see that Gautama, although 
be gave up a palace and surroundings which are usually 
considered to make up the happiness o£ life here, together 
with a wife fondlv loved and a child inexpressibly deal" 
to him in order tllat he miO'ht study Ids own soul, find 
out th~ truth, and henceforth preach it,. sacrificed nearly 
as much as Jesus who was of humble bIrth, find who, by 
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11iR great powers and perfect life, raised himRelf from a 
pORitlOn of insignificance to one of moml power. over [l 

gro1lp of devoted disciples. '1'he following' S\llllllllllg up, 
which w(' fluoto from this article, will, without much CO~11-
ment, illnstmte to the impartial reader the result, n. bellef 
in Christianity has on an educated mind :-" It is true that 
(lautama was a King's son, nnd that he forsook a palace for 
It cave in order that ho might study his own Ronl and 
pr('nch trut,h nnd righteousness. But is it so great a 
sacrifice to for~.flke HIe Inxnry, nnd indolence, alHllanguor, 
!l1](1 ennui, find bnd health, nn(l discontent of un Eastern 
Zenfl.lllt, nnd a walled garden, ill order that one shall reach 
freedom. nnd obtnill tlie inestimable wealth of spiritual 
knowledg'o, wiRdom arid powcr? Hundreds of Christian 
m;cctics have dono in like manner, and although Gautama 
forsook a palace for the woo(ls and caves, he was yet 
81llTonndecl hy loving and adoring disciples. He lived a 
coutented life, and died a quiet and. peaceful death. 
How different it was with ,Tesus, with one who, although 
born ill a mnnger, could easily, hy His spiritual wisdom and 
}lOWer, have mnde himself King' of the Jews, aJHl could 
then by His power have driven the hated Romans into the 
sen a11(1 made himself lnnster of the world. But He refused 
this life whell it waR within his reach; He refused the 
kingcloms of the earth when offered to Him, and li~ed as 
a wnl1!lerel' lmving nowhere to lay His heall. He lIved a 
life of incessant anxiety and toil; cured innnmernble sick 
and diseasml awl devil-possessed people; tanght tho 
most. perfect i'cligion and mornlit.y; but was for ever in 
tlnnger of His life, and was u1timntely scourgell, spit npon, 
and crucifie(l. Compared with this, the grallllest life of 
self-sacrifice that has appeared on this enrth, t.llo life of 
Onutamn, wns hut as a dreamy amI quiet Epiclll"eanism." 

Dr. 'Wy](l here speaks of the ennui, bad health, 
discontent, &c" of an Eastern ,l';ennna with great contempt; 

. if, howo"er, it is tho idea of ]lerfcct hnppinci:s to tIle 
bnglli(l Eastern mind, to givo it up menns nn cllormOlls 
f'acrifice in itself, fllHl, in the CflRe of Gnntnma, the rewflnl 
of spiritual "IOlowledgo, wisdom ancl power" was qllite 
1ll1certnin. At the mument when he wanted the support 
and comfort of 11 is disciples most, they forsook him, 
becnllse he turned from the orthodox llath of extreme 
asceticism, as preached by the Bramhan divines. His life 
of contentment was one of cont.inunl menclicflllcy. He hall 
no more a plnce to lay llis head than 11:ul Jcsm;, he also 
lllfllle innumemble cures, did untold good, amI preached a 
most perfect morality. 

Dr. vVylll asserts t.hat J esm:, by his spirit.ual power, conld 
hnve mnde llimself King of the ,Tews. and that. he refllsed 
all t.he king<loll1s of tllO eartb when offered to him by Satan. 
But granting that 110 might have made himsrlf 'King of 
the .Tews, and that Satan conl(l have endowed him with 
all the kingdoms of the world, he at hp.st, only refused to 
accept the goods of this world, while Gautnl11a absolutely 
abamloned those he had. ,T('su8 certain~v was crncified, but 
this was a nat.ural consecl'lCnce of pren·ching a doctrine, 
which to the Jews sounded like hlasphemy. If hundreds of 
Christian nscet.ics hnve sacrificed and done as much ml 
Gnutmlla dill for the good of hllmanit,y, tllOllsands have 
suffered infinitely worse and more pninful deaths than 
J eRUS through the persecutions of, his own followers. If 
we look back through the pnst 2,400 years ofBllddhism, we 
fin(1 t.he cOIlversion ofthe millions to this religion accom
plished entirely without hloodshed, neither persecutions, 
tern,rism, nor martyrs. Can the snme be snid of Christianity? 
Alrts, the rc~conl of the history of this religion is one long, 
bloody struggle. COllversions made fit the point of 
the sword, t.yranny, torture, denths hy bUl"lling, horrors of 
every sort and description, all done in the name of the 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

In these remarks on Dr. Wyld's articles we have con
fined ourselves almost entirely to the first of the two, as in 
t.he second he writes lIueler the idea, after reading Mr. 
Lillie's "Life ofGaut.ama," thatin the first he wasin some way 
mistaken, and that Buddhists en masse are not altogether 
without a belief ill ('l, God. What the mass of Buddhists 

do or do not helieve on this point, is of no importance. 
\Vhat it is nccesRai-y the public should know, is that in 
true Buddhism there is 110 place for a personal God. 
rrhere is no system of rewards or puni~hl11ent8 as unner
stood by Christinlls, hut om actions in tllis and previous 
lives have brought, and will bring about certain results, 
and at the end of our lives, whell at the point of death, 
we cn,nnot, if we would, blot out the harm w? may have 
done. Bu(ldhism leaves no hope for the forgIveness of an 
ill-spent life hy the most heart-felt repentance. Causes 
lllllst have their effects, and bad actions, had thoughts and 
an immoral life cannot be swept away, ns is taught 
by Christian priests, either by a tnrdy expression of, or a 
renl belief in the atonement. 

... 
A THEIST'S VIEW OF BUDDHISLlf. 

[We give Eillwe t.o the following communicat.ion from 0111' 

venel'llble fricnd, the Acting President of the Adi Rrahmo 
Samnj, without comment.-ED. ] 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" 'fHEOSOPHIRT." 

MADAl\lE,~I requestyoll will he good enonghtopuhlish the 
followiJlg sUl11lllary made by me of the" Bnddhist Creed," 
in the columns of your esteemed J ouma!. 

YOIll'S respectfully, 
24th May, 1882. EA.J N AllAIN BOFm, 

Deoghur, Chord Line, East India Railway. 
SUMMARY OF TIlE BUDDHIST CHEED. 

Q111'8tion.-Wliat is religion? 
AlIs1(!c?·.-Entire subjugation of the passions and the 

practice of universal benevolence. 
Qlll!stion.-What is the true canse of happiness and 

emancipation from wmldly misery? 
An~wel'.-Elltire subjngation of the passions and tho 

practice of universal benevolence. 
Qucstion.-Wllat is the end of existence? 
AlIW·Cl'.-Nh'vn7la, or t.he entire subjugation of the 

pnssiolls and practice of universal henevolclleo. 

THE ZENANA .11IISSI01{. 

The Anti-Ch)·istian for April gives first. place to an 
ardent nppeal from a Hin(lll to his fellow-countrymen t.o 
beware of the insidious policy of the Missio11nry party as 
represented in the Zennnn Mission. He warns them of 
the danger to their dOll1eRtic peace and security, which has 
already crept behind the jenlollR )J1t1'dah. Under the 
guise of friendly interest in female educat.ion, he says ~ 
that the enemies of thE: Hindn religion and Hindu interests 
fill the female ear with sllspicions ::18 to tIle sacredness of 
the one and the stability of the other. The children of 
to-day are to he the fat.hers allll mothers of the next 
generation, and the writer in fluestion bids the present 
householder to open his eyes to his own duty, and to the 
peril of having his children's minds filled with ,< supersti
tion f1lHI pre,iudice. * * * The ideas impressecl on om 
minds in childhood can hardly be effaced in after-life." 
Wlmt a pity it is-he rema~·kf;-that while there are 
native institutions to train up boys, " we can hardly see a 
girls' school where Christ.ian education is not imparted." 
And he is right-of courso, looking at the matter from the 
Hindu stand-poi nt-it is (1 pity, amI a proof of criminal 
neglect too, he might have added, that Hindu fathers who 
boast of even a modicum of commOll sense should confide 
the education and moral and religious training of their 
daughters to those who are hAre for the avowedly sole 
object of llprooting their religious ideas, and perverting 
them to a hostile fnith. In fact, it is positively an 
ahsnrdit.y ; and yet. what a commotion is made in the 
Hindu community, when some native lad or girl is made 
to despise Hinduism, and go over to Christianity! One 
would fancy it was the Padri, and not the Hindu father 
who was to blame! The Missionary is paid for doing this 
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very thing, and makes no secret of it. Experience (see the 
published annual Reports of the Foreign Missions of 
Christendom) has proved that there is scarcely any hope 
of converting adult educated Hindus, so the policy is now 
shaped to get hold of the unsophisticated and the young. 
It Hindus do not like it, they have an easy remedy within 
their reach. Let them put into an Education Fund 
some of the money they squander on childish show; 
organize a f>ystem of Aryall nOll-Christian schools, especially 
for girls; and heed the advice of the writcr in question, and 
prevent their" pllnZallasltin ladies from being visited by 
the members of the Zenana Mission." 

COMING EVENTS FORETOLD. 
[When, in answer to n direct challengc, tIlC author of TIle 

Occult World wrote to the Bombay Gazette (April 4, 1882), 
he began his Ictter wit.11 tIle following pl'ofcssion of faith :
"I WIIS already SUl'e, when I wrote Tile Occult World, that 
the Theosuphical Society was connected. through Madame 
R1avat.~ky; with the great Brothcrhood of Adepts I describell, 
I now know this to bc the case, with much gl'cater amplitude 
of knowlcdge." Little did our loyal friend fUlIcy, when he was 
penlling' these lines, that his assertion would one Jay be capllule 
of c01'l'0bol'lltion by the testimony Of thousllnds, But such is 
now the stllte of the elise, S('cptics and prpjndiced or interested 
witlle~ses in gfHlcml may scoff as they like, thc filct cannot bo 
gainsaid, Our friends-and we have somc who regllrll us 
ueither ns lunntics nor impostors-will at least be glnd to rend 
the statement which follows. 

'While nt Maul'Us, we wel'e told that It well-known Tamil 
scholar, It Pnndit in the Presidency College. desh'cd to have 
n private conversation with us, The intCl'view occurrcd in 
the prescneo of MI'. Singlll'llvclu, President of the Krishn" 
Theosophical Society, lind of another t.rustwOI,thy Theol'ophist, 
Mr. C, Al'llvnmudu Ayangar, a Snllskritist, of Nellore. We lire 
no ,more at liberty to l'cpeat here nil the qucstions pnt to us hy 
the int,ervicwCl' t.hnn we lire to divnlgc ccrtain other fllcts, which 
would still more strongly oOl'l'obol'llte our repeated assertions 
1.hnt (J) OUI' Socicty was founded at the direct suggestion of 
Indinl1 and Tibetan Adcpts; and (2) that in coming to 
t.his country we but obeyed theil' wishcs. But we shall, 
leave Olll' fJ'iends to dmw t.heil' own infercnces f,'om all the 
facts. We are glad to know that t.he lem'ned PI;ndit is now 
engagcd ill writing, il~ tho TllInil and Telugu lallgullges. a more 
1lI1lJllifiod nal'l'ntive Hum he hilS given hcre; nnd that he is 
taking steps t.o ohtain cCl,t,ificatcs of I'espectllble living witnesses 
who helll'd his GlII'U prefigure the evcnts, which have hlld so 
complete n fulfilment.-ED,] 

STATEMENT OF THOLUVORE VELAYUDHA:l.l MUDELIAR, 
SECOND T AlIUL PANDI1' OF THE PRESIDENCY COLLEGl~, 
MADRAS, 

To tlte A'nt/w?' of" HINTS ON ESOTERIC THEOSOPHY," 

Sm.-I beg to inform you that I was a Oltein of tIle late 
" Arulprakasa ValIalare," otherwise known as Chithum
bamm Ramalinga Pillay Avergal, the celebrated Y oO'i of 
Southern India. Having come to know that the English 
community, as well as some Hindus, entertained (loubts as 
to the existence of the Malultmas (adepts), aud, as to the 
fact of the Theosophical Society lraving been formed under 
their special orders; and having heard, moreover, of Yolll' 
recent work, in which much pains are taken to present tlle 
evideuce about these Mahatmas P?'O and con-I wish to 
make public certain facts in connection with my late 
revered Gu,l'll, :My belief is, tha t they oug-ht effectually 
to remove all such doubts, and prove that. Theosophy is no 
empty delusion, nor the Society in question founded on 
an insecure basis. 

Let me premise with a brief description of tho 
personality of and the doctrines taucrht by tho above men
tioncd ascetic, llamalingam Pillay, 0 

He was bol'll at Maruthur, Chittambaram Taluq. South 
Arcot, :Madras Presidency, He came to live nt Madras at au 
early period of his career, and dwelt there for a long time. 
At the uge of nine, without any reading, Ramalingam is 
certified by eye-witnesses to have been able to recite the 

contents of the wor:'-s I)f Agustia and other Munis equally 
respected by Dravidians and Aryans, In 1849, I 
became his disciple, and, though no one ever 
knew where he had been initiated, some years after, he 
gathered a number of disciples around him. He was 
a great. Alchemist. He had a stl'ltl1O'e faculty about him, 

. d 0 wltnesse very often, of challD'ino' a ca,'nivorous person into 
• 0 0 

a vegetanan ; a mere glance from him seemed enough to 
destroy the desire for animal food. He had also the 
wonderful faculty of reading other men's minds, In the 
year 18;'i5, he left Madras for Chidambaram, and thence to 
Vadulur and Karingooli, where he remained a number of 
years, Many a time, d ming his stay there, he used to 
leave his followers, disappearing to go no one knew 
whither, and remaining absent for more or less prolong-ed 
periods of time, In personal appearance, Ramalingam 
was a moderately tall, spare man-so spare, indeed, as to 
virtually appear a skeleton-yet withal a strong man, erect 
in stature, and walking very rapidly; with a face of a clear 
brown complexion, a straight, thin nose, very large fiery 
eyes, and with a look of' constant sorrow on his face. 
Toward the end he let his hair grow long; amI, what is rather 
unusual with Yogis, he wore shoes. His garments 
consisted but of two pieces of white cloth, His lwbits 
were excessively abstemious. He was known to hardly 
ever take any rest, A strict vegetarian, he ate but once 
in two or three days, and was then satisfied with a 
few mouthfuls of rice. But when fasting for a period of 
two or three months at a time, he literally ate nothing, 
living merely on warm water with a little sugar dissolved 
in it, 

As ho preached against caste, he was not very popular, 
But still people of all castes gatherell ill large numbers 
around him, They came not so much for his teachings, as 
in the hope of 7l"itnessing and learning phenomena, or 
" miracles," with the power of producilJg' which 110 was. 
generally credited; though he himself discreditell tlio 
idea of anything supel'llatural, asserting constau tly that Ids 
was a religion based 011 pure science, Among many uther 
things he preached that ;-

(1) TllOugh the Hindu people listened not to him, nor 
gave ear to Ilis counsels, yet the esotcric meauing of tho 
Vedas and other sacred books of tlte East would be revealed 
by the custodians of' the secret-tlte Mahatmas-to 
foreigners, who would receive it with joy; 

(2) that the fatal influence of the Kalipnrusha Cycle. 
which now rules the world, will be neutralizell in about 
ten years; 

(3) that the use of animal food wOllld be gradllully 
relinquished; 

(4) that the distinction between races aIHI casteR 
would eventually cease, and the principle of Universal 
Brotherhood be eveutually accepted, and a Universal 
Brotherhood be establisllOd in India; 

(5) that what men call "God" is, in fact, the prin
ciple of Universal Love-which produces an(l sustains 
perfect Harmony and Equilibrium throughollt all nature; 

(6) that men, once they have ascertailled the divino 
power latcnt in them, woulll acquire such wonderflll powers 
as to be able to change the ordinary operations of the law 
of gravity, &c., &c, 

In the year 1SG7, he founl1ed a Society, uuder the 
name of "Sumnrasa Veda Sanll1arga Suugham." which 
means a society basml Oil the principle of Univorsal 
Brotherhood, and for the propagation of' tho t.rue Vedic 
doctrine, I need hardly rcmark that these principles are 
identically those of the Theosophical Society. Our Society 
was in existence but for five 01' six years, dmillg' whieh 
time a very large number of poor amI illfirm persons W01'O 

fed at the expense of its members, 
Whcn he hal1 attained his 54th year (187:1). ]10 began to 

prepare his disciples for his departnre from thc world, He 
announced bis intention of going into Samadhi, During 
the first half of 187:1 he preached most forcibly his views 
upon Human Brotherhood. But. during the last qllllrtcr 
of the year, he gave lip lecturing entirely aml lIlailltlLillell 
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nn alm'ost unbroken silence. He resumed speech in the last 
days of Jalluary, 1874, and reiterated his prophecies
hereinafter narrated. On the 30th of that month, at 
Metucuppam, we saw our master for the last time. Select
ing a small building, !Je entered its solitary room after 
taking an affectionate farewell of his Chela8, stretched 
himself on the carpet, amI then, by his orders, the door was 
locked and the only opening walled lip. But when, a 
year later, the place was opened and examined, there wa~ 
nothing to be seen but a vacant room. He left with liS a 
promise to re-appear some day, but would give us no 
intimation as to the time, place, or circuIllstances. Until 
then, however, he said that he would be working not in 
India alone, but also in Europe and America and all other 
countries, to influence the minds of the right men to assist 
in preparing for the regeneration of the world. 

Such, in short, is the history of this great man. The 
facts I have referred to above are within the knowledge 
of thousands of people. His whole occupation was the 
preaching of the sublime moral doctrines contained in the 
Hindu Shastras, and the instilling into the masses 
of the principles of Universal Brotherhood, benevolence 
and charity. But to his great disappointment he 
found among his large congregations but few who could 
appreciate his lofty ethics. During the latter part of his 
visible earthly C(l.reer, he often expressed his bitter sorrow 
for thiR sad state of things, and repeatedly exclaimed-

"You are not fit to become members of tllifl Society of 
Universal Brotherhood. The1"falme'Ynum·8o.ftlwt Rrotlterhood 
are living jar away, tow(wds the North of India. You do not 
listen to me. You do not follow the principles ,of my 
teachings. You seem to be determined not to be con
vinced by me. YET THF. TIlIIF. IS NoT FAIt OFF, wHIm 
PEltSoNS FHoM RUSSIA, AMRIUCA (these t,wo countries 
were always named), and other foreign landfl WILL COMF. TO 
INDIA ANn PREACH TO YOU THIS SAME nOCTlUNE OF UNI

VERSAL BnoTHERHooD. Then only, will you know and 
appreciate the grand truths that I am now yainly 
trying to make you accept. You will soon find that TIlE 
BnOTIlERS WHO LIVE IN THE FAR NOllTrr will work a great 
many wonders in Indb, and thus confer incalculable 
ben~fits upon this our country." 

This prophecy has, in my opinion, just been literally 
fulfilled. The fact, that the Mahatmafl in the North exiflt, 
is no new idea to Ufl, Hindus; and the st.range fact that the 
advent of Madame Blavatsky and Colon~l Olcott from 
Russia and America was foretold several years before they 
cameto India,is an incontrovertible proof thl1tmy Guru wafl 
in communication with those Mahatmas nnd('r whose direc
tions the The050phical Society was subsequently founded. 

'l'HOLUVORF. VELAYUDHAM MUDELIAU, 1T-T.S. 

j MUNJACUPPUM SINGARAVELU MUnELIAlt, 
Witnessefl: President of the Krishna Theo. Socy. 

) CmIBACONAlI[ ARAVAMunu AYANGAlt, 
~ Fellow of the Nellore 'l'heosophical Society. 

"The official position of V ellayu Pandit us one of the 
Pandits of the Presidency College is an ample guarantee of 
his respectability and trustworthiness." 

G. MUTTUSWAlIlY CHETTY, 
Judge of the Small Oause Court, Madras, 

Vice-President of the Madras Theo. Socy. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-;--This is one of those cafles of previous 
foretelling of a coming event, which is least of all open to 
suspicion of bad faith. The honourable chn.racter of the 
witness, the wide publicity of his Guru's announcements, 
and the impossibility that he could have got from public 
rumour, or the journals of t.he day, any intimation that the 
Theosophical Society would be formed and would operate 
in India-all these conspire to support tIle inference that 
Ramalingam Yogi was verily in the counsels of those who 
ordered us to found the Society. In March, 1873, 
we were directed to proceed from Russia to Paris. 

InJ une, we were told to proceed to the United States 
where we arrived July Gth. 'fhis was the very time when 
Ramalingam was most forcibly prefiguring the events 
which should happen. In October, 1874, we received an 
intimation to go to Chittenden, Vermont, where, at the 
famous homestead of the Eddy family, Colonel Olcott was 
engaged in making his investigu,tions-now so celebrated 
in the annals of Spiritualism-of the so-called (( material
ization of Spirits." November, 1875, the 'l'heosophical 
Society was fouuded, ant! it was not until 1878, that the 
correspondence begun with friends in India., which resulted 
in the transfer of the Society'S Heatl-quarters to Bombay 
in Februury, 1879. , 

llUil/AN MAGNETISU. 

ny CAMILLE 'FLAlIfll[ARION,* :r.r.A,S., F.T.S. 
(Translated (l·om tlLe Voltairo IS8!te of Marclt 3, 1882.) 

For some years, the question of hu'man magnetism has 
been making 'progresfl, thanks to the agitation in connec
tion with the subject, and thus attracted the attention of 
the mOflt sceptical; thanks also to the physiological 
experiments of Doctors Charcot, Dnmontpallier, Baretti, 
and to the resenrches of numerous fltmlents of thifl unex
plored force, amongst who:n it is just to give a first place 
to M. Alphonse BIle. 

It must be nclmittecl that science makes use at times of 
?TIanya round-about way in order to attain its end, and that, 
If ever hutnan mngnetism succeeds in occnpying a place 
amongst positive sciencE'S, it will not be the fault of, nor 
dne to, the official 8ava.nls. 

See, for instance, what is now taking place' in the 
Academy of Sciences. On February the 2G, 1844, 
Frangois Arago, whom we must lllldoubtedly hold as one 
of those minds which-ne most ready to accept new truths, 
one of the least influenced by routine and best prepared 
for the battle of progress, said while analY7.ing and 
approving the unfavourable report of Bailly on the 
experiments of Mesmer :-

" One would really have to renounce the Ilse of his 
reason, ill order not to find in the contradictory experi
ments instituted by the Committee,' the proof thfl,t 
imagination alone can produce all the phenomena recorded 
around the mesmeric tuh (UWlu,et), and that the magnetic 
processes stripped of the illusions of imagination are 
absolutely worthless ...... N othing can exceell the credulity 
of lnen in whatever relates to their health. This aphorism 
is of eternal truth. It explaills how a portion of the 
public has once more returned to mesmeric practices." 

In short, Arugo deducc(l from the conscientious experi
ments instituted in 17H4, nnder the auspices of the 
members of the Academy of Sciences, that what ifl called 
animal magnetism doe,~ not e,'lJist, that there is nothing in 
it, no sign of a new force to be stndied; and that, as far 
as any healing virtue to remove or alleviate suffering is 
concerned, there is, therefore, nothing to expect there
from. 

"Animal magnetism can well exist without being 
useful"-had already been remarked by Bailly,-" but it 
cannot be useful if it does not exist." This is what was 
said in the Academy, in 1844, and what a great many 
savants continue to repeat to-day. ' 

And here is what was said in this very Academy of 
Sciences by Mr. H. M.i1ne-Edwards in one of its last 
meetings, 13th February, 1882:-

"Just now many persons are very actively engaged in 
the study of the abnormal phenomena which seem to hke 
place through the organism of certain patients, by means 
similar to those formerly used by magnetizers. I, therefore, 
think it my duty to communicate to the Academy the 
following facts experimentally established on animals by 

• )f, Camillo F)ammarion i" the ronowne'\ French A.tronomer of tho 
Paris Ob"ervatory, Member of tho Academy of Sciencos, conse'lllelltly--one 
of the forty " Il\lMOH'l'AI,S,"-~~D. 
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M. Harting, Professor in the University of Utrecht. "Experi
ments on Hypnotic sleep," writes to me this able physio
logist, "are not without a certain danger for those subjected 
to them." 

(C A. few years ago, I made a great nllm bel' of experiments 
on animals-fowls, pigeons, rabbits, and frogs, whenever the 
process of hypnotisation was repeated for several consecu
tive times on the same snqject, iis nervous system became 
greatly shattereu. I hall six fowls, which at intervals 
of two or three days were s111.jectell to hypDotisatiori ; 
in about three weeks one of the fowls began to limp. 
Soon after it became attacked with hemiphlegia,* 
aud the animal died. 1'he same thing happened 
to the other five. fowls. rrhcy were struck with hemi
phlegia one after the other, though at various periods of 
the experiments. In three months all the hens were 
dead. This experiment should make us very careful In 
the application of hypnotism to human beings." 

Thus, on tile one hanLl, it is declared that there is no 
truth ill mesmerism, amI that the effects observed are 
due but tu jugglery, or the iuflnence of a snrexcited imagina
tion ; while, on the other hand,· it is proved t.hat fowls, 
under the influence of au allalogous treatment, have soon 
died I 

Everybody knows that for the last four or five years at 
the Hospital of the ~alpetriere, Doctor Charcot has 
caused the patients, with whom he experiments, to fall 
into convulsions, jump, d[1nce, laugh, and cry. Everybody 
knows, also, that for the l[1st twenty years, Doctor Burcq 
has been making some remarkable discoveries on the physio
logical properties of various metals when applied on the 
skin, allli that 110 has now created a new medical branch 
known to-day under the name of AIetallotlterapeutic8. 
And, besidcs, we all know that for several years Doctor 
Dumontpll.l1ier has carefully examined and approved of the 
experiments of Doctor Burcq, and has, moreover, obtained 
such results as the following, for instance :-

An hysterical female patient exhibited during a fit a 
considerable swelling of the abllomen. 1'he stomach 
became so hard, that nothing could depress the skin 
which was stretched tighter than that of a drum. The 
experimenters then tried the following :-Heavy weights 
were placed on the stomach, awl a weight of 100 kilos was 
pu':. on it without prod~cing the. slightest il1fl~ction. A 
plate of the metal, by wInch the patt~nt was most mfluence.d 
was then placed on the stomach-for every person as Ius 
own rarticular and to him sympathetic metal-and the 
swelhnO' disappeared instantaneously. 1'he patient got 
up well and cheerful without the slightest recollection of 
her sufferings. 

With the help of plates of a metal adapted to the subject 
und suitably arranged, combined phenomena of catalepsy, 
cuntraction, insensibility, etc., are produced at the will of 
the operator on such parts of the body as he pleases. 

" The hysterical subject in a state of natuml or induced 
sleep is a human i~lstr';llnellt of such an ~xtreme sensitive· 

· ness, that lIU physIc~l Instrument call. gIve any adequate. 
illea of it," says Professor DUll1ontpalher, who demonstrates 
it by the following experiment :-

The end of a rubber tube, from six to seven yards long, 
was applied to the foot .of a patient: A watch was 
approached near the speakmg trumpet fixed at the other 

· end of the tube. Immediately the foot began moving, alld 
· its motion kept time with the ticking of the w[1tch. 'rhe 
same phenomenon of excessive cutaneous sensi~iveness 
reacting upon the uervous system was produ~ed In b?th 
feet and lmnds. By means uf metals, by a shght motIOn 
ofhis finger, by the use of light, his ghnce, a sound, or the 
blowing of bellows, the opera~or can put ~o sleep or 
awaken his patients. He depnves t~em at WIll of speech, 
sight, hearing, the faculty of'calculatll1g, of memory, and 
restores the sn,me to them, always by the same means. 
" Every cause that produces alsu destroys," is the principle 
011 which he acts; "the physical agent, used to produce the 

phenomenon, should be used in preference to make it dis
appear." 

For instance, take a pair of bellows, a pair of common 
. kitchen bellows, and blow through it a current of ail' 
. upon a certain part of the skull. If a knife is shown to 
the patient, he will no doubt tell you the name of the 
object, but he will be utterly unable to say for what pur
poses it may be used. lie may read, but will do so 
without understanding a word. lie will not be able ·to 
tell you the sum of two anti two; send a second current of 
ail' through the bellows, and the faculty is restored. 

In the presence of Messrs. Vulpian, Milne-Edwards, 
Bonley, and Faye, Doctor Dumontpallier experimeuted 
upon a patient in complete lethargy. The latter was 
absolutely insensible to pricking, burning, to any pain-in 
short, a corpse. Through a pair of small bellows ending 
with a capillary tube, he blew on the head, directing the 
air on the different parts of the hair-covered skull. He 
obtained successively on the face of the c:ttaleptic such 
expressions as smiling, hearty laughter, sorrow, tears, then 
a laugh on one side of the face, and tears on the other j 

all at his will and pleasure. He made rigid a limb so far 
flexible, and restored to action aud flexibility a. limb that 
was perfectly stiff. 

A few weeks ago, I had the pleasure of making tl10 
acquaintance of Doctor Baretti, and of witnessing experi
ments similar to the foregoing. From these often-repeated 
experiments Doctor Baretti comes to the conclusion of the 
existence of a special nervous force, which he calls 
lla(Ziant Neu1"ic FOl·ce. It is shown to act acconling to 
laws analogous to those that have been recognised by 
experimental science in light, heat and electricity. 

I was meditating upon these experiments, upon the 
many, and at times, contradictory opinions they give l'is~ 
to, and was putting to myself the question whether in a 
great number of cases-placing oneself naturally on the 
stand-point of the conditions required for scientific experi
ment-the good faith of the 811~ject8 might not, at times, 
rather be doubted than that of the magnetisers, when I 
received the quite recent aUlI very interesting work 
published by M. Alphonse Bue under the attractive title: 
LyfJ and Health, 01', b Medicine a Science ?* 

In opening this book my eyes fell on the biography 
of a dyer, who, after having suffered for twenty-five 
years with most acute rheumatics, was suddenly cured of it 
by magnetislll. His history deserves a permanent teeoI'll 
in the tragi-comical annals of medicine. 

The author of Life and Health thus gives ue, with an 
accent of perfect sincerity, which speaks at once in his 
f[woUl', an account of the great number of similar cures in 
most desperate cases, produced by the simple application 
of the modus opm'altll'i of this "new branch of science," 
of which he is the convinced advocate, and which he 
considers as the embryo of the physiology and medicine of 
the future. 

When one has read M. Bne's book, be at once realizes 
that Bichat himself should have written these memorable 
lines: "Medicine is a confused a~Bem blage of inexact ideas, 
of illusory means, and of formulas as f[1ncifully conceived 
as fastidiously put together." 

It must be confessed, moreover, that phYldcians are far 
from agreeing alllong themselves on the very principles of 
their science. 

'rhe famou:!! DoCtors Mead and Woodward quarrelled 
80 furiously as to the best meam! of purging a patient, 
that they had to resort to the sword to settle their 
dispute. One of them, Woodward, falling wounded. pierced 
through by his adversary's weapon, and, while rolling on 
the ground covered with tQrrellts of blood, had yet the 
comage to exclaim: "The blow is hard, nevertheless I 
prefer it to your medicine" ! ...... 

Without entering into any longer details, let us dec111re 
with M. Alphonse Bue that lIte(Zic'ine is not a I3cience, and 

.. Lofe o.ntl Healtf., 01' Is /o/tdicine a Scicnce 1 1 Vol. in 8vo by A. BlI" AlIg'lIstij 

Ohio, J,:;<lltol' i GtllQrio d' Ol'lot\\l~, Pl\lt\i~ Ro~nl, Pllri~, l'l'ice,:.; }<'muca. 
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that it is greatly behind-hand in respect to the progreRs 
of exact and positive scicllces. 

Let us also frankly admit that WE DO NOT KNOW 
WHAT LIFE IS. 

H would be perhaps desirable to make of this our 
starting point. 

Will the serious study of magnetism as~ist us in this 7 
In such case, it becomes neceflsary to first free that study 
from a. grea.t number of exaggerations and useless pueri
lities. 

Alchemy, when liberated from its mysterious character 
nnd its fantastic paraphernalia of sorcery, has become 
chemistry. The marvels of electrical physics commenced 
with Madame Galvani's frogs. And now, M. Alphonse 
Bue leads us to foresee by the exposition of his theories, and 
the cures of which he gives us such astounding instances, 
that it is possible to 1'c-establish tlte cIJuililwiwn of tlte 
vital fones, to cure, and to lengthen h.llman life by acting 
lIpon the whole of the nervous system with a finn, per
severinO' an(lllndaunted WILL, by means of magnetic passe8 
and th~ layin.'l on of Itands. It seems t? me tha~ .the 
scientists worthy of that name, the naturalists, phYSICists, 
I)hysiologists, and especially .the ~hysicians, might, wit1~
Ollt prejudice to their professl.on, give to these new expen
ments an enlightened attentIOn freed from every precon
ceivcd idea. 

Grand diseoveries are awaiting them, for we nre here ltl 

the presence of unexplored regions. 

RI-THLEN-(the Sequel.) 

Our correspondent in ASflam gives us the sequel to the 
mUl'der cases, of which he wrote such an interesting 
account for 0111' .May number. He says :-

" When I wrote the paper it did not strike me t.lmt tho 
legl'nll of the "ThIen" had a remarkable similarity to thnt told 
of Osiris and Typhon. Of COtll'Re, tho two nro different, but tho 
likeness is Rtlfliciently mllrkcd to snggest some conncction. 

.. I have not yet been able to learn allY new fllcts ; but if I do, 
will 8etHl them to you. 

" The murtle\'el's of the woman nlld the child, I meutioned, 
hn"e now been ~cnteneed to trallsportntion for life. I snw them 
l)e£oro tl1('Y left. the l:ihillong J nil, nnd tried to get further 
detnils Oil the suhject, but Ol1e mnll only Ilppellred to be a true 
In-thloll, IIntl he refused to sny IInything. rrhe othcr \lIell ,~ere 
only Ol'llinary hired ~~snssills, anti knew no morc 011 the subject 
thnn Ilny COllllJlon villnger." _. 

(Continued from tho Inst Number.) 

(J'ranslatcclinto Englisl, b.,! tIle Autlror.) 

SUPERiORITY OF III1VDUISJ,[ TO OTHER 
EXIST1 NO RELlGIONS,' AS VIEWED FROll! 

TlIB STAND-POINT OF TIlEISi1!. 
RY JJATIU IUJ NAItAIN IIOSE, 

l'rcsirlmt of I"~ .1r1i JJmmlw 8allu\j. 

" I only han!1 011, t cannot create new things, I believe in tho I\lIciellt~ 
nllll, therofore, I love thClll."-Col1j"dI18. 

At the outset of It lecture 011 Hinduism, it behoves me 
to determine what is Hinduism. On a due consideration 
of the subject, it would appear that the worship of Bmmha 
or the One Ood, is Hinduism. All the Shastras treat of 
the worship of Bramha, and with one voice dedare that 
we eanl10t obtain salvation without His worship. Bramha 
is, in fact. the central point of Hinduism. The ad vanced 
ill divine knowledge seek to pereeive him with the aid of 
Sitch knowledge, and to attain him through meditation 
and concentration of mind upon him. Ritualists finish 
their cerelllonial observances with saying, "To Bramha I 

. make over the reward of this rite." The Srutis, or the 
Ve(las, treat of the nature of Bramha, and the Smritis also 
illenlmte, all tong other duties, what should be done to 
attain hill!. The Pnrallas also say that there is no salva
tion without tho worship of Bramha, and the Tantras 
J'CSpOllU to the Puranas. N UlD bel'less gods and goddnessj 

are mentioned in these Shastras, but they are mere 
allegorical representations of the powers and attributes of 
Bramha. Bramha is the personification of his power of 
creation, as Vishnu of his power of preservation, 
and Shiva of his power of destruction. III the 
Srimut Bhngavata it is said: ~e?iT~<lr~(~rZT~~~{are~nl 
"Bramha liaS been differently nnmed according to his 
powers of creation, preservation and destruction." Further, 
the greatest gods are in many places of the Shastras 
spoken of as worshippers of Bramha. Thus it is said in 
the following lines in the 33rd Chapter of the Santiparva 
of the Mahabharata :-

U ellFPFPn ~~q- ~e~~r~r~lfM'Cf: I 
aFf~r;:PHnl:'l"~mf ~tlJ1P-l:~~fij;f II ...... 

"Krishna, putting himself in a meditative mood, and 
revolving in his mind all divine knowledge, contemplated 
the eternal Bramha." This sufficiently proves that 
Bramha, or the One True God, is the central point of 
Hinduism, and his worship alone constitutes Hinduism. 

Hinduism, like all other religions, has its precepts and 
ordinances, and one must read its sacred books in order 
to know what they are. These sacred books are the 
Srutis or the Vedas, the Srnritis, the Puranas, and the 
Tantras. I indude the Ramayaua and the Mahabharata 
arnollg the PUl'anas, or mythological histories, on a due 
consideration of their character, though they are generally 
called Itihasas, or semi-historical narratives. The highest 
of all the Shastras are the Srutis, or the Vedas. The 
word Srnti means what is heard from mouth to mouth. 
Now, in those days, writing was unknown. The tutor 
verbally taught the Vedas to his pupil, and the latter 
again verbally communicated to others what he had 
learnt. In this way for a long time did the Vedas float 
down the current of time, and hence they passed under 
the name of Sruti, or tradition. The Smritis, or the things 
remembered, signifies what Manu and other religious 
teachers saill, remembering the import of the Vedas . 
When the two, namely the Sruti and the Smriti, conflict 
with each other, the former prevails. ~fu~~ftrffKl~ ~l'ff"tcr 
~n:,Il:ffiT. The Vedas are divided. into four parts: Rik 
Y!~U, Sam, and Athal'va. The Rik contains the invoca
tions of the inferior divinities; the Yaju contains tho 
rules of Yajilya, or ritual observance; the Sam contains 
divine hymns; and the Atharva contains all these varieties 
of religious composition. Each Veda is again divided 
into two parts, the :Mantra and the Bramhana. The 
:Mantra is otherwise designated the Sanhita. It contains 
hymns addressed to Indra and the other gods. The 
Bramhana are commentaries on the Sanhita. Its latter 
portion is called the Upanishad. These Upanishads 
treat of Brahma, or the One True God, and take the name 
of Vedanta, being the concluding portion of the 
Vedas. Many give the name of Vedanta to the Vedanta
Sutms ofVyasa, but the Upanishads are the true Vedanta. 
The VedaM were composed at .different times in different 
places by ditlercnt Rishis. Occasionally a Hishi appeared 
and arranged these Srutis handed down from mouth to 
mouth in a proper forln. These compilers of the Sruti 
passed under the name of Vyasa. There had been many 
Vyasas, and the last of them was Krishna Dwypayana. 
As to Smriti-that, which is popularly called the Smriti in 
our country (Bengal),-is no particuiar Smriti, but a selec
tion from various 8mritis by the celebrated Raghunandana. 
This selection is of a very recent date. The principal 
ltuthors of the Smriti are named in ~he following 810ka ;-

If;:91~fct~Uf~R7qtTr~qT~~r .s 11rU: I '" ...... 
qllPHa'9~''lqr Cfir~Pl;f1' ar~~qfa': 1\ 

(, 

q~J~U e;~:n~it1\Cfr~~qr~P<lmqijt I 
~rqrqifr tJf~~~ ~'~~r~Ii4l~tfir: II 

"Manu, Atri, Vishnu, Harita, Yagnyawalca, Ushana 
Angiru) Y: tumt/ Apastambal Salubartft/ Kattyayanu j Y rihas" 
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pati, Parasara, Vyasa, Sankha, Likhita, Daksha, Goutama, 
Satatapa, ami Vasistha, are tile ordaillers of Smriti, or the 
Law." ' 

The Puranas amount to eighteen in number. Their 
names are :-Garura, Knrmu, Varabn. Markandeya, Linga, 
Skarula, Visbnu, Sbiva, Matsya. Pall~na, Bmhma, Bhaga
Yata, Nal'ada, Aglli, Bbavishya, Vamana, Bralllllunlla, aud 
Brahmavyvarta. Besides these, the Mahabharat.a and the 
Ramayana may be classed among the Pumnas, alld then 
again there are the U papllranas, or the inferior Pnranas. 
The Tantnl.s at'e sacred books of a more recent date than 
the others. 

On enquiring into Hinduism, our eyes are first cast 
upon the Rig Vedas. They are the most ancient books in 
the world. rfhere are no other books older than them, 
and what do we see in the Rig Vedas? The Aryans used 
to worship deities, whom they imagined to preside over 
the elements. 1'hey worllhipped Bramh<i. by parts. Re
maining ignorant of God, they ascribed divinity to, and 
worshipped Vayu, the presiding deity of the winds, 01' 

Mitra, the presiding deity of the SUII, 01' Vanul!l, the pre
siding deity of the waters. 1'hey knew not Bramha, and 
worshipped these elemental deities as his substitutes, or in 
his stead. Hence, however, it must not be inferred that 
t.hose ancient Aryans were wholly worshippors of these 
gods and were entirely ignorant of Bramha himllelf. In 
the Rik are to be found these celebrated monotheistic 
sentiments-ffi4~rrp1rrrir !f1=~-_" God is 'fruth, Wisdom 
hnd [nfinity itself." ifT5q11f~ fl~;;m'~TlH "The human soul 
and God, the soul of the soul, are like two beautiful birds 
living as friends aUll companions." 1~'1(f.!if~ ~(fr<i>1ffl~~: 
" Everywhere are bis eyes, everywhere is his'mouth." The 
old Aryans say in the Rig V eJa v::~flt~riif~'tTT<i~f(f afrtt
trtr+iT(fft"'frrtl1T~: r':'fhe Bramhans call the One Being by 
various names, such as Agni, Yama, and Matarishwa." The 
ancient Aryans clearly Ilnderstood the close relation 
between God and man. They knew that God was their 
father and mother. (i:rt'l:~rr: flr(fT<f6r(CfIl:~rrT+ircrT "Thou 
art our father, thou art our mother." 'I'hey knew that 
God was their friend, their father, and the father of 
fathers. ~~rrftorftr<1(f+i: fq"(f11ft " They know him as their 
friend." His frientl~hip-hi~ company-they felt the most 
bliss-giving, and hence it is that they have said, ~Cfr5fl"{<iJ 
f'I1i?r~ofrcft: "Thy friendship is most agreeable, thy 
leadership is also most agreeable." They have further 
dr;clared (Cf~111cj; (fCfT~+i "Thou art ours, we are thine." 
So much about the Rig Veda. In the Upanishads, we 
find that Rishis of those days perceived God as the soul 
of the soul, just as they realized his presence in all things 
around them. This great truth that God is the soul of 
the !loul first davmed on the minds of the ancient Hindus. 
No doubt, the relation.that is expressed by the phrase, "the 
soul of the soul," is nearer than that of father or mother. 
The ancient Rishis knew the close, the intimate relation 
in which man stands to God. In the Vedic Sanhita, 
there is attribution of divinity to eternal things, 'but in 
the Upanishads we get the saying that that God, who is 
in external things, is also in our soul, tr.!if~<i:ir tr~CfCaT<fr~~ 
fl~: "He who is in our soul is also in the sun. He 
is one." o+rrc+i~lf it S' ~q~trli!(f '<ft~T ~!ift ~Tr=(f: flT ~(ft ~'srt 
" Those pious men who know him as existing in their 
souls obtain eternal felicity. None else is able to obtain 
such felicity." '1'he Upanishads constitutes the crowning 
part of the Vedas, and the Smritis were compiled after 
the Upanishads. In the Smritis are to be found civil 
polity, penal laws and rules for domestic life. I do not 
include the Darshanas among the scriptures of the Hindu 
religion, because they are books of philosophy. In no 
()tllE;ll"' country are books of philosophy reckoned 
among its sacred works; and neither are they in this 
country so authoritative in matters of religion as the 
Sruti, the Smriti, or the Puranas. The principal of the 
Puranas arc the Mahabharat and the Bhagvata. The 
~uthor of the Bhagavat FUr!1.11, disgllsted with th~ 

prevalence in those days of ban en metaphysical discussion, 
wrote that work with a view to inculcate the necessity of 
loving and revering God. Blta7.:ti is cleatl), defined in the 
SlItms of Saudilya, which are 110tes upon the Bhagvat 
.i:lllmna. "i'of(f(rcrr~~(ffifr'oi( 11~: I 'rhe Mahanirvan 
Tantra is the principal of the 'rantras. 'rhe lVlahanirvan 
'I'alltm contains wOIlllroll::;ly excellent. teachiJlgs about 
tIle worship of Bramha., Ol' the Olle True God. 
These works are rcckollcli s;,creel everywhere ill India. 
The Tantras are reckone(l as sa.cred writincrs more 
in Bengal than allywhere else. These constitute the 
principal scriptures of the Hindu Religion, and these teach 
us what Hinduism is. The SI1 bjcct of our present dis
course is the superiority of the Hindu religion. But 
before we attempt to show the said superiority, we will 
endeavour to remove certain unfounded impressions about 
that religion. 1'!te first of these unfounded impressions 
is that Hinduism is an idolat.rous religion, but, in reality, 
it is not an idolatrous religion. We find idolatry censured 
ill mallY places in the Shastras. The late Raja Ram 
Mohun Roy collected with great labour and care the 
following Slokas from various Shastras, censuring 
illolatry :-

R;:llq~rf[(frnlf rrr&cfii'?{qr~H:fr~ur: 'I 
~qrtl'cnl;;fcnrlfr~ w~urr~qcn~q;;r II 
~{~r~f~Cf~T;;t qt~~f1~CJicni.>q;;r /I '" . 

H Imaginary forms are ascribed to the all-intellicrent 
God, who is oue only without a second, is bodiless, ~'1l1d 
has no designation, for the benefit of worshippers' the 
imagining of forms naturally brings on the imao'ini~O' of 
male as well as female forms."-Ja1n(~daglli. 0 0 

~q;;rllr~R~~rr~t:fUf~CfI~a-: I 
~q?J~ fct;;r~:n}:irr '1T'{urrl1r ~~Fll'M": I 
Cff-ila-: ~Cfq-CrCfCf~ If: tTGrtffrf~l~·1 

':> 

" GOll is without snch sensible attributes as name and 
form. He is not' subject to decay, destruction change 

or birth. This lI1uch can be affirmed of him, that H~ 
only exists." -l"ishnn PW'ana 

~cfl'~Cfr ll;;rsqrcrrr ~R~Cfr ll'~ffqufr 
':> '" 

Cfir'2"~rZ'9:ll'\9rurt mli{!ncl1rst~CfCfr " 
"''''' '" 

" Ordinary men believe water to be God' the more 
intelligent believe the planets to be God' the gl'Ossly iO'no
rant believe images of stone and wood to' be God; but the 
truly devoted believe the (Infinite) Spirit to be God."
Satatllpn. 

q~,~fO'r A~ra- tTl1ffi~lf~{,~ I 
Cfr~f;ij;; fcFiCJir~~Gq iJ~qllT~ij " 

" The . m~n who knows God need not observe any rites 
01' worshIp Idols. When the Zephyr blows, then is there 
no need of a fan."-}{ttlamava l'antl·a. 

Q;cf uur~tTr{ur ~qrfur fcifc'f~rR:q I 
Cfi~qCfrr~ f&a-rqrlf ~mT;;rl1~qitcH't II 

" Thus imaginary forms are ascribed to God accordiuO' 
to his att.ributes for the benefit of worshippers of inferio~ 
understanding." -M alLan irvan Tant?·a. 

1l;;6rcn~Cfrlll-a- ~Urr~cr itr?;T6fIRf I 
"" t. "' 

~"ci'f~G~"l U;;q rr U:Tfr;f't llTWfCfT ffl~ II 
" If mind-devised images be the cause of salvation, a 

man can become a king by means of a kingdom acquired 
in a dream."-Ibid. 

ijr~ifi1~;;9~ tT~ ~q;;rllrr~<ii~q~ I 
~~:rq- if~'Mitlf: tT~ffir ifr:;r «~f11: II 
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" There mn be no doubt that the man, who, considering 
sensible representations of God to be mere child's play, 
worships Him in'spirit, is saved."-Ibid. 

Jif?;;=JMT ~l('f~FfT'iirlf~rcfr,.,-{ ~~: I 
eo '" '" .. 
m~qpO' ~f1HH ;:r(!"[: '{\T ~rp~ ;F:rT~a~ II .... 

"Stupid people, who cOllsi~ler images of clay, stone, met~l 
or wood to be God, suffer rmsery, and arc unable to obtam 
the great place."-Bhagvata. 

r ..... ... 

rr Cfi'JillTT TCl';:r:rn: ~qr"if11;::;rrU\:lrrrr9T 
'" ~fc;:r"lrc~"ll1rifrq ~ l1Cf[tl 11T"l9": II 

~ 

" Men do not obtain salvation by means of ritual observ
ances, or by the reciting of sacred texts and worship of 
imaaes' they only are saved who can know the Great 
Spirit by means of the spirit."-Mahanh·van Tantl'(~. 

~;:rr ~;(q- ~a'l ~;:aJircJiTrrqrPCft I 
'" 0-. '" 

~c<H:;~-r l1:3'f"Cr ~ffiTrO' ~Ji;q~ ~~rrijtr: II 
...... '" 

"He who forsakilw me who am present in all beings as 
the Gr~at Spirit amI the Great Lord, worships idols, ei'fers 
oblations upon ashes and not upon fire."-Blwgvata. 

~rCfir{;:r1a- f9f,'&:~~rCfifF[R~~ I 
" Kllow forms to be false, and the formless to be immu

table truth."-Ashtaualcl'n 8(~mltila. 

~Tqrr"lrq~:n"lTflarqqH1r"lr~CfiHut I 
.,..................... "r:- ....... 

oC9irrrrC{rrr~r9"amJir'tfi"l:3'fFl 0' II 
'" 

"Oh Goddess! as thirst cannot be appease(l without 
water, so s~tlvation cannot be obtained without the know
ledere of the Olle T,.ue Gocl."-K,da1'1Utva l'antm. 

t:> 

From these teachings of the Shastras it is established 
that it was only to help those men whose understandings 
arc too weak anll shallow to comprehend the Formless 
and Infinite Creator, that images were devised and various 
idolatrous rites enjoined. But unless we know the real 
Bmmha, we can never attain salvation. It is, therefore, 
clear that Hinduism is not an idolatrous religion. The 
worship of Bra.mha, or the One 'l~rue. God, is ,its principal 
teaching. It IS ever and ever SaId III the Shastras that 
we must try to know Bramha. \Vithout the knowleuge 
of Bramha there can be no salvation. 

Another' erroneous impression prevalent, reganlillg 
Hinduism, is that Hinduism is a pantheistic rcligio~l. 
'rhe identification of created objects with their creator, IS 
called ]>antheism. Pantheistic sentiments are more to be 
found in modern books than in the Upanishl\ds. In the 
Upanishads, on the contr~ry, such. teachings, as that God 
is distinct from the creatIOn aud from the human soul, are 
often to be met with. 

~:rtrqllTr Bq"~H1\9f~Tt:fl1r~9fkqRq-H:3'fr~ I 
'" '0 eo 

O'qrFl:T :rqtq~~~r"[cq""l:>;f~;:qrrlr~TCfi5Jlr~ I 
\PH~9i[ !:f~qrr';jJi;;rr .s"'lI~q'~''T.fnFl'~Jir.,: I 

~ '" ':J 

~iq"G:rq~~;,tFq~I~Jitql1r~;:rr"'lm(a-9"r(fmCfi: II 
'" 

" 1\'10 beautiful birds (the human soul and God, the soul 
of tho sOIlI) live in one tree (the body). They live to
gether and are each other's companion. Oue of. them, t~e 
human soul, enjoyeth with pleasu.ro. the frUltS. (of Its 
actions), and the other without enJoymg aI!ytlllng on!y 
witnesReth what the other doth. The soul, Immersed III 
the botly, being poor a~HI sorel:y afflicted, gri~veth, ~ut 
when it seeth God and HIS glory, It becometh gnefiess. -
.J1fundalcol)w"iBliad. . .. 

It is said in the Kuthopallislmd tha.t Goel IS as lhstlllct 
from the human soul as is light from sh~1(low. Iwm=rqr 
sP:~fCf~9,\fr(f It is also sa.id in the Prasnopanishad-

l{Cf p~ ~'2T ~IT'2r mar ~\j'j)rqm;:qr~rirCfi~r 
Mifr"'lFm q~q-: I \jq"( ~~{ \31rcm';ftfqr(n~a-

'" 
" The intelligent being, the soul, is the seer, the smelle~" 

the taster, the minder, the knower, the master, It IS 

stationed in the Indestructible Being." 
It is also said in the Manu Sanhita

~qr~q '{{ir ~~i[ ~rcqrq"~ tfRfmO': I 
" The great Bramha alone isto be worshipped, in whom 

the soul is statione(l," 
I t is also said ill the Talabakaropanishad

~;:q ~Cfaftr~(fT1t 4'r ~fi'i1rar~M 
"He is different from known as well as unknown 

objects." 
It is also said in the Kathopanishad-

~;:q?!ltl1ro Cfi(ffifiaT(f 
........ t, t. ......... £ ." " He (God) is different from tIllS world a causatIOn. 

It is also said in the White Y ~jur Sanhita-
"ltf f9~p~ nrr ~:3'ff"lr;:l:TO' q"~;:rP'iil1;:crt 9~9 I 

o{" "' '" .... 

" Do you not 'know him. who summoned all these (to 
being)? He being distinct from all these, is immanent 
to your soul." 

l'hus, as it appears from the teachings of the "principal 
Shastras" of the Hindu religion, that God is distinct both 
from the external world and the soul, so also it appears 
from the practice of Hindus, that they believe that God is 
distinct from all created objects. The Hindus in several 
ways worship the great Bra'mha, and he, who is worshipped, 
must be distinct from the worshipper. When they 
worship Go(l, it is impossible they can practically believe 
in the identity of God and man. True it is that we 
observe pantheism in the Vedanta Darshana. B~t the 
Vedanta Sutras are not the Vedant Darshana as IS com
monly supposed, but its commentary by Sankara~harya. 
As Sankaracharya has interpreted the Sutras I~ the 
pantheistic sense, so Ramf1.nuja has explained them lIt the 
opposite way; so that it cannot be proved t~at even ~he 
Vedanta Sutras uphold pantheism, the Upalllshads belllg 
out of the (!uestion. The commentary on the Vedanta 
Sastras mostly were written by Sanlwracharya. Sankara
charya was a man of uncommon genius and abiliti~s. He 
lived only thirty-two years, but within these tlurty-two 
years he was capable, by dint of extraordinary energy and 
power, of spreading his lloctrines throughout. the 
length and bt'eadth of India. There is. not?' smgle 
country from the Himalaya to Ca.pe Comonn, wluch does 
not contain a monastery established by Sankaracharya. 
He combated with men of all 1!ects,-with the followers of 
Buddha and Charvaka' with the Souras, or worshippers of 
the sun; with Ganap~tyas or worshippers of Gan.apati ; 
with the Saktas, or worshippers of Sakti or Durga; WIth t~e 
Vaishnavas, or worshippers of Vishnu ;-def~ated the~ l.n 
theological warfare and promulgated hIS pantheIstIc 
(loctrines. His views and ideas have now become so pre
valent in Indin, that as the followers of Nanak are called 
Nanak Panthis . those of Kahil', Kabir Panthis ; those of 
Dadu,Dadu Pant-his; those of Chaitanya, Chaita~ya Vaish· 
navas . his followers are not called Sankar Panthls. Sankar 
has ll~ particular sect of hi.~ own. The reas?n is that his 
principles are widely spread throughout Indl~. From the 
icrnomllt female of the North-'Vest who, wIllIe she draws 
I~P water from the well, identifies, in her relig~ous dis
putations with other females, the human soul WIth God, 
and calls tho world a dream, up to the profoundly erudite 
Paridit who, 5;eated in his Tol or seminary, teaches the same 
lesson to his pupils; pantheism is now widely prevalent in 
India. It was Sankameharya who first propagated the 
doctrine throuerhout the country. The older Shastras of 
Hinduism, such as the Upanishads, bear little trace of it . 

'l'!Jere is another fahe impression prevalent about 
Hinduism that it sanctions asceticism to the fullest extent. 
Sankaracl;arya was the author of this system. The Rishis 
of old did, indeed, live in forests, but they never ~evered 
themselves wholly from family, for such expreSSIOns as 
Rishi-patni, or wives of Rishis, Hishi-pHtra, ~r SOliS of 
Rishis abound in the Shastras. All that they dId was to 
seek O~lt a lonely place for contemplation and wor~hip of 
Oodl for solitude is a great help to such contcmplatlon anq 
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worship. Even up to this day in India, as elsewhere, people, 
when they grow old, retire from the world into country 
retreats or other solitary places. But they can neverbecalled 
hermits in the true sense of the word. Even ill theil' 
solitary retreats the Rishis wrote works 011 civil polity, 
moral polity, agriculture, and other works of utility-even 
from such retreats they attended the court of kings, and 
instructed them in religion, morality, aUlI civil polity, 
and advised them about the best means of removing the 
dangers and difficulties of Government. It is said in the 
Srimatbhagvat- ' 

~ qq~~q 9~m-rr tqr~ ~m: ~ '31Ttff ~~ qc ~q~: 
"' "' fuCfR:-qp:mq~~ tw ~rs>;flT: ~;::ICfi"trtlf9<tr I ~ 

q: q-c 6tfiifr., Mf~FTrq-lITuTr 1T~'r R~q lf~c;qc;~ 
................ Go '!: ~ ..... .......-. "...". - .... - .,......, ...... - ,-....., 

amRf~rrrr~Cf '3;T~cnU~ P3rur:r Cfiflf FRfu[qr~cr.. II 
" The man of strong and unsubdued passions need fear 

of himself in a forest. What harm can there be to the 
man wha has subdued his passions and is devoted to Gou, 
if he live in the midst of his family? He, who, subduing 
his passions, practises piety at home, defeats his enemies 
(the vicious propensities) like a man who takes refuge in 
a. fort. He can move about freely in the worM. He need 
not fear any thing." 

It is said in the Santisataka, a poem which all Hindus 
consider to be consonant to the Shastras :-

9~ .s~q-r: !f+T9~Cf urrrorr 
- "-,.... ..... 
1T~q Il<'·fP~<TrWl::r~~f!7: I 

<!. '" ~..... "'....... ~-
~;:rrtlcr Cfiu{fOT <T: q'ii'Hf 

'" .... 
folrfrnml1 ~~ crqrci;f II 

" The man, who is a slave to the passions, practiseth 
vice even when living in a forest. Restraining the 
passions at hqme is true austerity. '1'0 the man of Sll b
dued passions who does not commit any ugly act, his 
home is his hermitage," 

(To be continued.) 

IS BELIEF iN OMENS A SUPERSTITION? 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOPIlIS1'," 

MADAME,-Having had with a friend. a few days ago, a 
discussion about t.he various theories of the ancients, and 
among them about the doctrines propounded by some of the 
Rishis of Ary6.varta, the conversation turned upon what 
we are agreed to term-good and bad omens (~i'f), 
in the fulfilment of which many Hindus believe at the 
present day j though, for my own part, I cannot G0111e to 
auy definite conclusion upon the matter. I am at a loss to 
understand how the howling of a dog or a jackal; the 
hootillg of an owl; the sudden fall of a lighted lamp; the 
dropping down of a house lizard, (tff~~) on a particular 
part of the body; snee~ing under particular circum
stances, and in a particular direction; a widow, an 
oilsman or a gheeseller crossing the way when going out 
orthe house for some business of importance ; the throbbing 
of a particular part of the right or left eye or arm 
(~lfi(lTf and ifr~{'II]) . in short, many other things of 

'-.l -.:;l ~ , 

like nature, can become so many stumbling blocks, as it 
were, to the fulfilment of the desired objects! 

My friend who firmly believes in such things strained 
every nerve to prove, from hig personal experience, that 
prognostication through various omens is a fact, 8S it 
generally proves to be true, and that consequently is worth 
one's serious notice. 

Will you have the kindness to fully enlighten me upon 
the subject, as soon as convenient, in one of the forth
coming numbers, and accepting me for what I am,-an 
honest enquirer after truth,-answer my query, as you aon
descended to do some months ago, by senuing my quos-

tion8 bearing all Astrology to Mr. 0. C. Massey, of 
~ondon? 'rhe latter kindly took the trouble of answer
mg one of the questions, at lenst., and to my satisfactioll; 
a~d, as ! still hope, will answer my other questiolls also at 
IllS earlIest convenience. 

\Vill you be kind enough to explain to me likewise, 
whether prognostication is, like astrology, baseu upon 
any scientific facts, or-but a popular superstition? 

I beg to remain, Madame, 
Yours truly, 

DUAJlrE DINANATH PANDUllANG, 

A Subscriber to your Journal. 
B01J1~ay, 14th .A pTa, 1882. 
EDI!OR'S NOTE.-It cannot be denied that there are correspond

ences, relationshipsamllllntllal nttractiollsand repulsions in Nature, 
the existence of which scientific research is eonstantly lIlaking more 
apparent. N or can it 1e contradiGted that, Ul)ller this law, the the
ory of omens and portents has some basis of truth. Bnt the cre
dulity of the sllper.!titions has carried the matter to absllrd 
lengths. Thc subject is too va'lt to en tel' upon until we have Cl'
hausted the lUorc important bl'allClws of Occultism. 

A STORM IN A TEA-CUP. 
We print elsewhere letters from two estimable ladies

members of the British Theosophical Society-protesting 
!lO'uinst a short article~" A Sad Look-out"-priutecl in our 
Aprill1lllnber. \Ve make room for them most willingly 
to prove that we are ever reatly to give a fair hearing to 
both sides of a question. As the testimony of two witnesses 
outweighs that of one, we might perhaps bang om harp 
on the willow, and say no more of it, only that the few 
lines of private opinion, quoted from a p1"ivate letter (and 
this is the only indiscretion we plead guilty to) has raIsed 
snch a pother as to necessit~te a reply. A storm in a tea
cup we should have called it, but for the grave interferencfl 
of no less a personaO'e than our kind and esteemed friend 
-the President of the British 'rheosophical Society in 
his proper person and official capacity,-and the indignant 
protests of several other prominent The~sophists an(l 
Spiritualists. Anu, now, what is the magmtnde of ow' 
offenc3 1 

Indeed, Dr. Wyld, while condemning the opinion of the 
Fellow who expressed it, as a "gross exaggeration" and 
an " indiscriminate libel," repeats in substance the very 
allegation in our short editorial remark, not one word of 
which do we feol reauy to retract. If we are quite prepared 
to regard the uenunciation of our Brother 'l'heosophist as 
a "OTOSS exaggeration," we arc not at all Sllre that it is a 
"lib~l." What he says is that" in many cases" Spiritualism 
has degeneratecl "into the grossest and most immoral forms 
of Black Magic." Now, many cases are not "all" cases, 
and the educated and pure-minded Spiritualists, who have 
"outgrown" the crude incipient stage of phenomena-cravin~, 
can hardly be prepared to answer for what takes place m. 
the homes and private circles ofthe masses ofless advanced 
Spiritualists. Having been personally acquainted in 
America with a number of non-professional mediums of 
all classes and stations in life, who have sought our advice 
and help to escape from the obsession by "materialized 
Spirit-husbands and wives," and others who wero delighted 
with, and felt quite prouu of such an intercourse, as regards 
America we speak-to our regret-avec connaissanee de 
.ause. Thus, while we may concede that, so far as the me 
ofthe word" majority" may be excepted toas an exaggeration 
when applied to those who favour or tolerate immorality, 
yet it is llevertheless true that until the actual majority 
of recognized Spiritualists unite ~o drive out and show. up 
those who are given over to the hIghly dangerous practIces 
-positively identical with those of "Black Magie"
denounced by our British member, the taint must 
cover even the innocent. Pure minds such as those 
of the late Epes Sargent, of Dr. Wyld, and others, 
have felt this for years. So bad were things once in 
America-and om' editorial remark, in its first sentence 
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npplied but to tho Americn.n Spiritllali1lts (please see 
April number of the Theo80pkist, p. 1740, col. I)-that 
Rome of tho best Spiritun,lists shmnk from openly mlmitt
ing their adherence to the movement, especially when the 
now happily (lying out foul heresy of" Free Love" was in 
vogll.e. Our friends may pick n,ad choose their circles as 
ca.refully n,s !\lay be, yet except when a few trustworthy 
nne! highly pure n,n(j momlmedi nllls are employed, they will 
never be sn,fe from the invasion of " 'Vestern Pisachas."* 
Nor can they proted thelllsel ves from the !ten,ring of 
mOllfltrollS sentiments from Ol' throllrrh the mediums until 
!\ closcr study has becn malic of illtc~-mullllane illtcr~oul'se. 

Therefore, we refuse to pleall gllilty for sn,yillg, in the 
Thp;08?phi8t, thn,t which is repeate(l with very littlo 
VaJ'I:ttlOll by Dr, vVyl<l in Jjl:rlltt. vV c ask any unpreju(liced 
reader to (lecide whether we lmve sn,id, or evon implic(l, in 
om ~lozell of ellitorial lines, n,ny more than what Dr. \Vyltl 
ntlnlltFi n,nll cOllfesses in the following:-

"I hll\'o fllwaYf; held that llledilllnRhip, allll espccially physicnl 
Ilwdiulllship,-[nrHl who evC!' spoke of subjective ll10diumship ill 
the IIrt,icle thllt gIL\'(> offen co ?-En, J-W(l,~ beset b!J welt dangers 
to lIealtlt a1lr/1II07'a[8, that none oxcept. tho mo~t IIn~el(jsh could 
pl'nctiso it without injuI'V to thomselvos an(l othcrs." 

.Again :-
" I hnve also held that nol. only !titS much fa13ehooll heon 

spoken by lllediums, hut that no high Rpiritual It'uth" have booll 
fOl' the first time revealed to us Ly model'll mediullIs ...... " 

And ngain :-
. " Thut many abominations hnve infected tho scI fish pl'3cti

tlOnel's of Sriritllali~lI1 is quite well kuowu, bill; ...... VCI'Y lll:J.ny 
modOI'll Spirit.ualisls in London 1\1'0 nIHI alwoys hllvo been 
examples of IIIl which is 600d unll truc." . 

And who ever sflid to the contr:t.rv? AmonN othel' 
Spiritualists who hn,ve protested, M. A. (Oxon) hOl':t.,~ that 
r' the Theosophist will disavow the stupid lihel 011 honollr
ablo, reputable and able persom!, whose Role cn,re iR the 
search of truth." 'Ve are sorry to be unable to "di~mvow" 
~at to which we do not plearl guilty. The Theosopld8t 
!S ever l'en,dy to honestly disn,vow [LilY fn,lse acclUmtion 
~Illprudently published in its pages either with conscious 
llltent or ullconsciously. Hilt, then, we mllst be shown 
that a libel has been uttered, an(l thn,t iR what in 
t,h~ ,Pt'esellt case we emplmticn,lIy deny, Though no 
Spn'ltul11 ol'gn,n hn,s ever yet retractc(l a single one of 
the mn,r~y gmtuitous n,nu rlishollourillg' calmnnies, nor one 
of the vlle awl l'en,llibels so repeatedly published by their 
correspollliellts agaiust the editor of the The08()7JhL~t
(not even Li,fJht, since ill the Lune excuse, crtllod forth 
~rolJl its. EditOi' by "C, C, ?lL's" !7entle 1'epl'oof in its 
lRS\le of .May J3th, we certn,illly seono retractation whatever), 
the organ of the Theosophists would mORt assl\l'edly have 
m,ade every ~tmentle lwnorahle, hn,ll it by intent or other
wise ever" hbelled" n,ny of tho" honourable, reputable and 
able persons" ill London, And, since the wonIs of out' 
edito]'in,l urticle-viz, :-" Of course, it if' needless to 
say, thn,~ highly educated and refined Spiritualists will 
ever n,vold Sitch seance-rooms," &c.,-cover entirely the 
ground, and thus disavow in n,nticipation n,ny such 
implicatioll as is matle ag~tinst us, it is useless to say 
an,y ~nor~. In,remarking n,s we did that" the majority of' 
Spll'1tuahsts Will do everythiug ill their power t,o attract 
the \Vestel'll Pis1lchas," i,e., the "John Kings" and the 
"Peters," we have n,ccused them of no immorality, hilt 
ollly of that which 110 Spiritu[Llist will ever deny, since 
their pnpcrs nre full of tales of the prowess of theRe 
illustrious personn,ges, whose generic names are but masks 
concealing some unmistakable Pisaehrt8. To attract 
these it is sufficient to frequent the circles which the 
creatures gmce with their prcsence. 

Meanwhile, let those who would learn something about 
the doings of the InCllblt8 and S!wculms forms of " Pisacha" 
obsession, consult some of our Hinuu TheosophistR, and 
read the highly interesting works of the Chevalier 0, (les 
-~---~-~ ._------... 

• What nro tho 1!I,n9 "Spirit," de<cribtlu by .J. P. '1'. in Lig/d in 
" Ullcortaintic~ of Spirit Iuontity" but full blown l'iscu:has 1-Eo, 

Moussen,ux (Mren}'.~ et P1'atiques des Demons; La Jllagie 
an lJix-neu,vieme .Siecle, &c" &c,). Though a bigoted 
Catholic whose sale n,im is to bohter up the devil theory 
of his Church, thiR ILnthor's bcts are none the less va.luable 
to Spiritualists n,11l1 others. 

If" the search of truth" is the sole 0[' main care of 
"hollonrable, repntable n,nll able" Spiritnalists, there are 
quite as honourable, reputable amI able TI.eosophists who 
claim the sn,lllC privilege. And, hn,\'ing fonnel out that 
portion of it which iflentifies some (not all of course) of the 
Western "g'llilles" !Lllll lllnterin,lizell "angels" with the 
" unclean spirits," known for many centuries in In(lia a3 
the Pisacha, they fearlessly proclaim it and utter th;) 
word of wn,rning, as ill duty bound. 

TIlE DOCTRINE OF RE-BIRTII. 

TO THE EDITOR OF TIm "THEOSOPHIST." 

~IADAUE,-Bllhu .T wola Pl'Il~I\l\ SanldllHlhnl', in hi~ nole nnd 
intol'estin~ l'eviow of t.he Pel'sillll Book, "Acell-i-Iloshan~," 
in the May number of the .1 TIlIWSOI'JlIST," st.lltcs_with great 
COOlllOS8 nUll fmedom that-" Instunces are knowll, in which 
mort) children have ~iven even the names which they Lorc ill 
a pl'evion!; life." '1'0 the ol'llinlll'Y I'c:\(lcI·. this if; nil cxtl'fl • 
orllinal'Y st,ah~ment: find I hope tho leu\'IIed gcntleman will, 
fOl' tho sake of t.hc ignol'nllt l1lultitutle, nvail himself of 1111 eurly 
opportllnity to cit.e instanccf; well ILuthcnticllted, 01' to I'efer your 
rCllders to any t.rustworthy flllt.IIOrit.y, ill SUppOI't of hi!i state
meut. The reviewcr goes 011 to Ray l.llIIt mcre chi/tll'cn "havo 
oftcn rccountcll thc advcllturcR t.hcy hod ill thnt state (previolls 
life), which, on slIbscrlllent cnquiry, were found true," He 
will place tho worl,1 ulHlet' nn obli~lIt.ion by mtisfactorily 
expll\il\in~ how "suhRequent cnquiry" <'I'J11ld PI'O\'c t.he truth 
of' I~ child's slal'!lIwnt nhout, fllt.1l1'O life; for, he will thus supply 
dit'ect e\'iucnce in sllpport of one of the most illlportant" I\nd (to 
thc l!lymlln) uouhtful phases of Bu,\tlltisll1*'·-the doctrine of 
pllnal'janmlt7n 01' ro-Lit'th. I1opin~ to be pardoned for the 
liberty I have taken to call in qnestion II statcment of 0110 of 
your highly estcell1C(l corrcspondents, 

I remain. 

IvIa(lall1e, 
Your most obedicut scrvllnt, 

S. H. 
.Jagat-dnl, via Sltall1llngnr, E, ll. Ry" [7th l\[ny, 188:!. 

SPIRITUALISTIC MORALS 11'''1 hONDON. 

TO Til" EDITOR OF' TIII~ "'fIIEOSOPHfST." 

As II Theo~opl.ist. II1l11 a lover of trllth, T oann,)t nllow II 

statement in n leUer quoterl hy you, anll YOUI' rCIl][lI'ks thereon, 
in the April uumbcI' of the" TIlIWSOPIIIST," to pass without 
protcst. 

Tho Icltm' fl'om 1\ Fellow of t.ho British Thcosr.JphiclIl Society 
Hpeaks of thc "Rhockill~ state lit which Spit'itualisrn has !ll'I'i\'c,l 
in London," hilt, ill his just ill(lignat,ion nt practiceR, grossly 
imlllol'l\l :\1111 pCI'nil:iolF, he has fallcn into tho el'l't.)l' of nttl'ihut
ing the defilement of thc few to t.he mllny. 

'J'hel'o may be, we know tho 1'1) 111'0 filt3Y ll1illll~ which cllnnot 
SOliI' aiJo\'c the level of t.heil· OWl! filthiness, lint! who, seekill~ 
communion with the wol'lll of spit'it3, will cndenvoul' to obtain 
thc gratificat.ion of theil' own t!epra\'e,l Imtures throllgh 
il!tercolll'sC with b('in~~ of a simil:lI' gmt!ll to thelllselvcs, who 
incite them to t1eetl~ which flllly just.ify the WritCI' of the lettcr 
in describing t.hcm as "sulik to the lowest depths of, .. , .. moral 
deprllvity." But., ill the nllme of Justice, I pl'ot.e~t agaill.,t thiB 
accllsllt,ion beillg laid to tile charge of the majority of London 
Spiritnl\lists,'~ Of tho mauy ~pit·it. circl(,s HOW helll ill Londoll, 
IInll which wo fine! to be daily increasing, th'l maj'lri ty !I 1'0 _ 

• Wo believo itis n doctrino of HinulliRIIl-M nlso that of tho Jo:uropenn 
an(1 Amel'io"" SpiriURt., nn[1 "Spiritunli.t<--l:e.iucarnntionist." ns much ng 
that of Bu[hlhi<1Il 'I Only why shoult! that doctl'inc bc morc doubtful or les" 
probablo than that of tto irnmortality of tho Houl, in re>:>:ions unknowil anti 
nnoxplored.-the doctrino of other roligionist" 'I Wo nre not nt nil prepared 
to give any reaRon in support of our brothcr·member's RtntcmcntR, for 
which he alono is ,'osponsiblo ; yet, if Rueh i. his bolief, we trust ho mu"t 
hllvo Romo goo,[ cvi,leuco for it. :mu we (lIlly hopo that ho ,vill not fnil to 
nnswor his critic's qucries,-gD, 

t Ploase sec Etlitol"s noto which follows this IcUcr.- El.'. 
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cet'tainly fut! ft'OIl1 being centt'es of attraction for "Western 
Pisachas," liut, on the contrary, are the expl'ession of the eamest 
endellvoUl's of the 80ul to lind out tl'llth !Ind to advanco in 
}ll\rity of life and doctrine, 

I have attended mnny spirit circles during the last few yeUt'S, 
nnll am well aWfiI'e of ti,e dangers that may arise f,'om an 
ignol'l\nt and indiscriminate intercolll'se wilh the llenizens of 
the ot.hel' world; at the slime time my experience has led me to 
tho conclnsion that spirits Ollt of the form nnSIVC'I' to the 
IIspil'Ut.ions and development of' th03e ill the fo I' III , and that !\ 

sOllnd head and pure heart will be proof agninst 1111 tilo 
influenees of Pisachas, or lilly othm' form of evil. Igllol'allce is 
not llepl'avit,y, lind although it is much to be desit'ed that the 
Cl'ude nnd of ton foolish beliefs ofSpil'itualists should be modified 
by a knowlOllge of oceult trllths, yet this ignol'llllce of the 
highet' mysteries does not prevent the ma.iol'ity being plll'C
minded, simple, hOllcst sOllls who would slll'ink with horror 
fl'om the IIbominutiolls hinted nt in the lettOl' froln the British 
Theosophist" 

I trust that, nB you have pllulbhe<1 the Ictt,el' casting such 
imputlltions on the great majority of London Spiritualists, you 
will be fnit' nnd kind ')Hough to publish this pt'ot.est against 
the chlll'ge from 

ANOTHER BtUTISH TUEOSOPurS'f. 
Notting Hill, London, April 22, 

EDIT()R'S N OTE,-It never, for one moment, entered onr 
thoughts to imply that the" majority ofLont1on Spiritual
i~ts" were either depraved or immoral. We deny it, 
What we wrote in liO many words was that this "majority" 
in their dangerous l)linf1ness and over-confidence in the 
powers controlling mediums, would be always attracting 
Pi.~ac!ta,~, and that too unconscionsly, since they are ignorant 
of their true nature, Not all of these "Pisachas" are 
necessarily bad "Spirits," nor are they all Illcnui and 
S'lLccnbi, But of what nature, we ask, can he, f()r instance, 
a "Sllirit," who "emits such a cadaverous offensive 
smell" as to make every person present at the seance 
" sick at stomach?" We have it from Miss Emily Kisling-

. bury (a l:vly whose vemcity no one would ever doubt) 
who· ~ft~l~ told us about ~his London female Pi,sacha, 
matenahzmg' through a lady medium who mnst remam un
named, \Ve have never been present at a materializing 
seance in London; therefore, we know nothing of such; 
yet we have a right to judge by analogy, eince we are 
thoroughly well acquainted with American mediums and 
their seance-rooms, and that a great percentage of the 
mO!'t celebrated mediums in London are Americans, 

What we have saill in our leading editorial on page 2.'50 is 
qnite sufficient to define our position awl exonera.te ns from 
any such vile thong'ht in connection with the educated 
l"ondon Spiritualists, Bnt. as re,gards America harclly three 
years ago, it is fluite another affair, and we maintain om 
denunciation at the risk of, and notwithstandillg all the 
protests and filth that is sure to be pourecl on Olll' heads for 
it, by some Spi1'itnal organs of that country, We 
speak lmt the trntli, and feel ready to suffer, and are pre
pared for it ; aye, ready even for something more terrible 
than the cheap abuse and l1mnerons libello-ns stories told 
about us by some amirLble American contemporaries, 

If, thereby, we can wa.rn and save but one honest sincere 
Spiritualist, out of the alleg-ed twenty millions or more, of 
believers of Europe and America, that abuse will do 
us good, And that-as concerns the United States at 
least, we have ~flid noth-inp unt the t'l'uth, facts and history 
are there to Sll prort our statements, There were, and still 
are (unless we have been misinformed), communities in 
New York which bear f:mcy Ch'eek llatnes-n.s. for eXflm
ple, that of Stephen Pearl An,lrews,-the" Pantarch," 
·whose members are mediums anfl whose moral code is 
based upon the filthy doctrine of Free LOlJe, Of this 
school Mrs, \Vooflhull and Miss Claflin were chief female 
apostles; and it is not only a common rumollr-bnt a fact 
corroborated by numerous puhlications in t.he lVoodh1Lll 
(Ind Cl(tflin's Weekly, a journal conducted by these two 
famous sisters for several consecutive years-that their 
pernicious doctrines were derived, as alleged by themselves, 

from spiritual "controls," These had wide acceptance 
among, and were largely put into practice by the Spiritual
ists, And there were, as we were informed, secret 
lodges, or Agapae, where the genuine Black Ma.gic of Asia 
was taught by the late p, B, Randolph, and sensuality was 
at least preached and ::.dvocated-as everyone can see 
b,v reading anyone of the numerOllS works of this man 
of genius finally driven by his Pisachas-to suicide. 
Also there were and are male and female mediums
public and private-who boasted publicly and in 0111' 

hearing of marital relationships with mate.rialized 
Spirits, and-in the case of the Rev, T, L, Harris, the gTeat 
poet, mystic, and Spiritualist-alleged parentage is 
claimed of children begotten by him in a revolting union 
with his "Spirit-wife," All this is History, If we knew 
as much about European Spiritualists, we would not shrink 
fmm saying so, But as we do not know it and never said 
so, we deny the imputation altogether, 

ANOTHER WARM PROTEST. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE « THEOSOPHIST," 

MAD_um,-As one Oil the Council of the British 'l'heosophiclIl 
Society, nllow me t.o w.-ite II fcw lines 011 the IIl'tiele hellded "A 
Sad Look-out" in this (Apl'il) numbCl' of the" TmwsoPHIST," 

Living in Loudoll, I begllll ill the usual common-pI lice mannet' 
by investigating spiritulll phenomcna, atten<li.lIg seances 
lind t'elldill~ cllrefnlly 1111 spit'itual litel'uture that I coulll get 
hold of, I have fot, the Ilist five yem's been intellSely interestml 
in "Spit'itualism," About thl'ee yeal's IIgo I read yom' "Isis 
Unveiled," which I possess, That was a mcnt.al era,-sinco then 
I Iwlicve and hope my interiOl' life has begull to progress, 
Last ;\1ay, while attending a course of most vlliullblc l'eallings 
entitled "The Pet'feet 'Vay," lit Mrs, Alget'llOn-Kingsforll'~, 
I was lod to see the valne of vegctal'ianism, I mention 1111 this 
incidentaily mercly liS II cluc to my mental progl'es9, Since 
I'C!\lling YOUl' ,. Isis Unveiled" lind or,het' wOl'ks on kindred 
subjects, 1I11l1 most especially" 'l'he Pet'fect Way,'! I have scon 
the wisdom and necessity of avoicling the phenomenal side of 
Spiritualism, ill wldeh, in lin cnrly stage of my cnqllit,y, I lUlIl 
fclt deep interest, cntirelyigllorant as I WII~ of the dangcrs of 
the IIstl'lll world, I havc felt since 110 10llgm'ill lilly wily desirous 
of IIt.tellcling scallces, lind, in fiICt, have gmdulllly and III together 
IIbst.llined fro III joining IIUY, My reasons, liS you will perceive 
from mv somewhnt cO'otistical commeueement, were, 116wevcl', 
purely intellectual. {' believed I 811W, and I Lelieve I seo, the 
stano-point at wldeh IIstml Spirituulism hilS nlTived; nudI possess 
many friends who, like myself, hllve stepped, upwurds rung hy 
I'ung, On the humble spiritual plnne (lit lellst speaking £.)1' 
myoelf), wl,ere I uow st.and, I feel I know nothing, lind I cun only 
feel thunkful that. I have II t'eceptivc mincl, throu~h which (so 
I limcy, lit lellst,) I can comprehend intellectullily lIIul!h of 
the gratHl trut.hs I nud revellltd in youI' 1I11l1 othet' wI'it.ings, 
Therefore, I SIlY fl'llllkly, with many other Spil'ituulists, I have 
altogethcr departed from e:zotel'ic Spiritullli~m to search 
humLly lind paticntly fOl' esoteric wisdom, lind by lellding, liS 

fnt, as I alii COlJcerned, lind I belie\'e my friclJds ulso, ns pure 
lives as we can, As Spiritulliists, wc desircd it; as'l'heosophists, 
we absolutely requirc it, I belong outwnnlly to no church (1 
once WIIS IIlJ1cmhel' of the Chul'eh of England) 111](1 I fcat' nothing 
since I IUlvc got out of t,he slough of Atheism into which I once 
was BlIlIk, Spiritllnlism l'csclI!'d me from thnt; therefot'e, to 
Spirit.nlliism must.I btl everg\'ll,teful. I have now come to the pUt'
I1Me for wldeh I al\l wl'it.in~, n\lll thut is to say, how llIuch shocked, 
gl'ievcd lind Hllrpl'ised I felt to rend the relJlllrks mllde hy " 
Fellow of t,he British 'l'heosophicnl Society all London Spiritu
Illism ! . It is true, liS you will have seen, thllt I have had com
plll'lItively hilt II Bhort, t.ime sillce the fil'st sCHuce, whcn I beheltl 
" .John Kill:!" wit.h my IlstouIHled IIlId ignorant eyos, to thl3 
moment when I feel ment,lllly IIhlo to undcl'iitnnc\ somewhllt 
n1l1re of the ".John Kings" thnlJ I di,l t.hen, I attelll\ed a fow 
sennces, 811W most of the medium~, havo helll'd n good many 
tl'nncc IIdl\l'esses, IIIHl have pllssed tht'ough it 1111. It would, how
cver, be truly ulIgl'llteflll of me if I were not iIHlignuntly to 
deny-evel' hearing 01' Feeing nllyt.hing whlltsoev(l\', nt anyone 
circle I ever went t.o, thnt J should he IIShlllllCd to l'eOlcmbel', 
The very ut.most oh.iect.ion I lind, lind to mc it, w,ns II vel'y strong 
one, WIIS tlmt joking wit.h thc spirits which trecjncntly took 
plnce, This jal'l'cd on my feciings-lls I thcn WIIS undot' the 
illen that n religion should emerge out of Spiritllnlislll fOt' the 
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?cnefit of the human mee,-and I gmdually felt much averse to 
Joining any circle. I have left Spiritualism, not because, as 
fur as I kncw, there was anything immoral or ball in it, but 
because wc have grown beyond H, and it. ent.irely fltiled in 
f;atisfying OUI' ment.al need~. I joined the Theosophical Society 
from the pUl'e desit'e of further enlightenment on occult subjects, 
nnd not because I wns disgllst.ell with Rpiritualism. I felt simply 
it wnsnn Illphnbet. Now I should not like to go to a seancc, fot' 
I should know what I wos doing, nnd, therefore, I should most 
])l'obllbly decline, hut on thesc grounds only, not ft'oll1 nny fc_at· 
ot meeting Ot' henl'ing anything of the Idnd suggest.ed 
lly your COt'l'espondent. Hud I known of such a possibi
lity, which I scm'cely can credit yet, I confess, I shoulll not 
have had thc couroge to have pl'Oclaimed my Spiritualism. 
It is just possiblc that there ma.,! be a cit'cle in London, who 
llRvo pUl'sued Spil'itualism from utterly worldly mot,ives, and who 
have sunk into lower depths; if so, this cit'cle is unseen amI 
unknown to me, or to nlly of the mnny Spiritualists I have met, 
Among all these never have we heal'll of these t.erl'iblo cit'cles,~ 
It is (Iuite tt'Ue that we have been warned against "Black 
Magic" by the cont,rol of Mrs. Hollis-Billing, -thut gcncrolUl 
spil'it " Skiwaukie," when ill 1\ cit'cle chosen by him I ~I\t 
nmonget them during the winter of 1880-81. In those uays we 
did not know whnt block magic meunt, We should, howevCl', have 
qniteund('rstood if we had hellru that immorulity was elleouruged 
by any 8pil,it, but we did 1I0t, nor have we evCl' since heard any 
thing of the kind! I shall always look back with respcct, lovo 
and grntitude to the teachings of "Ski," who prcpared us for 
better ones, It is thc las-t sellnces I at,tended. 'fhcl'efore, 
Madame, you lllay imagine how shocked alld gt'ieved I felt 
at what your cOt'l'espondent Suys, I only sincerely trust 
hc is ill errOl'. If not, what little lillk I still foel nq a deht 
of gmtit,ude to Spiritualism, I would at oncc sevel', ulld 
instead of placing Spiritualism as I have dOllo as n stepping 
stone to the study of 'fheosophy mid Occultism, I should at 
once say it is n stone on which no foot shon III stallLI for a 
momcnt with any safety to honoUt' or mornlity. Let me 
sincerely hope what I fil'mly bclieve is the cuse, that the 
majorit,,! in the London Spit'it,uul circles is composed of 
plIl'e, though probably ignol'n.nt or self-opinilltell Spiri
tUlllists, and that it is entiroly in the minorit!l that 
are found the impure Spit'itulllists who are inst.ructing 
themseh'cs in the Blllck Magic to theit· OWll Ilestruc
tion. And when I sny ignorant ot' self-opiniatell Spiritualists, 
I scat'cely mean it in eo offensive a sense as it SOlllllls, I woulll 
rathel' say Spit'itnalists who will not tuke highcr doctrineR, amI 
81'0 content with theit, own tcachers and teaching, hilt ill whom, 
ncverthcles, there is 110 guilt nor harm. Also therc are hundrC'rls 
of enquirers who aro f<em'ching into Spiritualism nnd joining 
cil'clcs from the pure desire of seeking aftet' Truth, These, 
I feel sure, are the real majority. 

I beg to remain faithfully YOlm, 
ONCE A SPIRITUALIST, 

EDITOR'S NOTE,-We are quite ready to believe, and 
sincerely hope it may be so. We say again, the few lines 
we quoted in "A Sad Look-out" were from a private 
letter, and, therefore, we have no right to call upon the 
accnser, who never sanctioned the publication, to sub
stantiate his charges by giving the proof of the same. 
Yet, as he is a Theosophist, i,e" a searcher after trnth
whose denunciation is contradicted by two .8r-itish fellow
members, antI indignantly repudiated'by his President and 
others, we would feel more respect for him, were he to 
boldly come to the front and defend the Theosophical 
position, No good can ever result from vaglle accusatioll!'l, 
and while he did not authorize their publication in this 
case, we presume they must be founded on fact, or he 
would not have made them even privately. 

TIlE MANAGER OF THE TUEosopmST lIAS RE01UVED A SUPPLY 
of Babu Peary Chand Mittl'lt's "Spiritual Stray Lenves." 
CopieA cuu therefol'e be had immedintely 011 t'emit,tance of price, 
Re. 1-1 pet' copy. Babu Peary Chand Mittm, Pl'esid,mt of the 
Bengal Theosophical Society (at Cnlcutta) is the welllmowll Hindu 
Authot" who has devoted himself to studying and writing upon 
spil'itual subjects. All the \V orks of this Aut,hor nrc, therafol'e, 
vlIlllable fot, th e Libl'ltl'ies of the Theosoph ical Societies to possess, 

By the same Aut,hor-I< Soul: it!! Nnture and Development," 
clln also be obtained from the Managet' of the '!'UEOSOPIWiT fot' 
the some pI'ice, . ' 

• Nor haR tho Editor. of the "TllEOSOPHIST" until now-as rcgal'd3 
London.-ED, 

(Translated/i'om tiLe Italian by .Mme, B, Coulomb, F,T,S,) 

A SEERESS SPOILED. 
DY SIGNOR A. S, ROl'lIBOTTI, F.T,S. 

[The following impot'tant communication from a mom bel' of 
ollr Ioninn Theosophical Society (GI'eece) comes to us 
through tho hands of OUl' respected Bt'othet', MI'. Otho 

Alexandel', Secretury of that Bt'aneh.-ED.] 

My DEAR BROTHER OTHO,-I am in possession of your 
welcome letter of the 11 th ultimo, and of the two 
pamphlets which you kindly sent me, I admire the 
franknef!~ and self-denial of our President, Colonel Olcott, 
and of Madame Blavatsky, in their arduous and painful 
undertaking of the revival of the philosophy of India
that inexhaustable fountain of science, While they are 
fighting their battle like heroes in the East, the West, alasl 
is divided and sub-divided into schools and sects, which, 
if not worse than Catholicism, at least equally poison tho 
minds of youths, and divert them from tho stu'ly of the 
true psychological science. 

Meanwhile, trustinO' in the knowledge and competence 
of our President, andoSeCl'etal'Y, I offer my sincerest wishes 
for the success of our good cause, and my hopes that their 
labour will be crowned with v,ictory, 

You ask me for information concerning my mesmeric 
exppriments, which I promised to give you long ago. I 
will certainly satisfy this desire of yours, although these 
experiments have been only partly successful, not through 
my fault, nor because of the insufficiency of my method, 
but oa account of the impatience and 8pil'itomani(t of my 
" snbjecfs" brother. 

Before I proceed to the exposition of facts, I must 
expln.in, for greater cleal'lless, my general plan, which was 
the result of 10nO' meditation; but the exact method 
which I followed, f will conceal for the present, as I cannot 
say that I have as yet fully vinnicated it exp~rimentally, 

From Mesmer's time to the present day annnal magnet
ism has mainly been considered as an aUlliliary to the 
mellical art bi'inO'il1O' relief, or effecting a complete cure, in 
many infir:nitieso otherwise incurable. But, in addition, 
some havinO' met with cases of perfect clairvoyance, they 
have tried to discover what there is on the otherside of our 
terrestrial boundaries, 

Many and varions are the difficulties which have arisen 
and rendered these results uncertain, Not all subjects are 
equally susceptible to magnetisation, fewer s~il1to real ~nd 
independent clairvoyance, For, however IUCld the subject 
may naturally be, yet, when under ~he influence of the 
operator, he can but rarely apprmse and comprehen,d 
entirely what he sees, and so, as a r~le, but repea~s ,hIS 
own personal opinions or those, whICh, by transmISSIOn, 
are dictated by the operator *: consequently he often 
takes one thing for the other; (Lllcciole pm' lante1"ne
takes the fire-flies for lanterns: an Italian proverb). ~lore
over, upon re-awakening, he resumes only his former 
consciousness, not retaining any remembrance of the 
incontestable faculty of the soul. And finally, if we 
entrust him to the influence of the 8pi1'it8, we will find 
ourselves" looking for fish in muddy water," and perhaps, 
risk the su~iect's life; for no one here has, or kn~ws, the 
means by which he can be freed, in case of obseSSIOn, or 
treated in case any other inconvenience should follow. 

ConsideriuO' tl;~se insurmountable difficulties, and the 
absolute conkol which the operator eXCl'cises over his 
subiect I beO'an to study, or rather to wander at random, 
J' b • h h in the labyrinth of a maO'netic metaphYSiCS; t oug not 

with the short-sightedness "of the spiritualists, and spiritists, 
but on the basis of a more extensive field of research. 
My idea was to followill the foot-steps of the Indian theor,lj, 
and try to find, by the help of animal magnetism, the 
means to develop in a subject those 'forces which are 
latent in him' t.o make him retain them in the waking 
state, and for 'ever. This new phase of animal magnetism 

• Quito true: the Hindl\ would say he is tho victim of IIlttya, or lIIusi'>n. 
Only t.he full adeJ.t CRn 1'0 termed pcl'fcctly lucid.--ED. 
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(I say new, becam;e in Europe, at least, it has 1Iot as yet 
been treated upon) does not seem to be one of the easiest 
to bring about. For to do so, it becomes necessary to reform, 
or rather destroy, the most solid foundation of mesmerism 
alld spiritualislll-" passivity," and show tbat man cannot, 
'1lwst not he passive. He, being the most perfect being 
and tIle nearest to Deity, must only utilize this passive
Hess as an instrument with which to subjugate matter, and 
render it submissive; so that the spirit may mallifest itself 
with all its force, and thus cOlltrol the cosmical elements. 

Resting on this iuea-which some may perhaps call 
absurd aUf I fantastical-I laid out the following plan, and 
determinell to test it at the first opportunity :- . 

1. To develop to the highest Jegree the will of the 
subject, and make him retain his positiveness in the wak
illg state. 

2. To llestroy the basldullless and fear so peculiar in 
some subjects, especially in women. 

:1. To develop and prcse1've tllO subject's clairvoyance, 
80 as to be able to make use of it without havi1l'> to induce 
the mesmeric sleep; and, t> 

4. To trai~ the magnetic subject to appear, astrally 
even at dIstant places; lIlaking hil1l~elf visible 
SpOlltlllll'Ously (at will), ~1It1 ~ithout the me<:meriser's help. 

5. '1'0 invoke the apparitions of living beillg's, see them, 
and. cause them to be seon by others, at allY desired place 
or hme. 

G. 1'0 materialize thiners whose imarres lllay exist ill 
the mind; and show to '~itnesses things really existing 
elsewhere. 

7. '1'0 invoke spirits, bid them come about, and utilize 
their forces alld knowledO'c, so as to discover those secret 
potentialities in Nature, ~vhich are to us as yet unknown 

The .opportunity presented itself.' I wa~ called to 
magn~tlse ~Iadame N. N., a lady of a bilious temperament 
suffermg. wIth headache (Cephalalgia) amI sleeplessness 
(Insomma), and whose case was refractory to all the 
resources of medical art. 

Fron~ the be~inning I saw that she would be a very 
susceptIble SIl?Ject, and the most capabJe of crowning with 
success tl~ose lllvestigations and searches, which I had so 
long ch.m:lshed. After a few sittings she fell asleep without 
even glVllIg the least of tho~e symptoms, which are the 
usual precursor to magnetic sleep. She passed into the 
state of somnambulism without Illy hardly noticing it; 
and shortly after clairvoyance developed itself; but this, 
unfortuna~ely, remained stationary, owing to the irascibility 
of the suq!ect who, whenever an experiment was repeated, 
or a questIOn was addressed to her a second time rrot· 

, ' '" cross, refused to answer and would not even do that 
which she was entreated, 'nor even orderell to uo. 

Being certain that this abnormal state resulted from an 
irregularity of the functions of the brain, owin rr to her 
physica~ suti'ering:s, I left off for awhile my eXI~rilllents, 
and entll'ely apphed myself to remove tllis impediment. 
After SOUle trouble, and always magnetising the cere
bellum and the cerebrum. I succeeded in brincrin rr on 

r - '" 0 pel'lect calmness; she again enjoyed natural sleep, by 
degrees. the headache ceased, she submitted to my will, 
and clall'voyance began to develop itself again. 

I ~hen resumed the mesmeric experiments already 
m~ntlOned, and the subject answered to my expectations 
WIth. the greatest ease. Rigidity, complete insensibility, 
partH~1 or g.eneral paralysis of the limbs, all, excepting 
extasiS (whIch, considerinO' her O'reat sensibility I did not 

'" t> , 
dare to try) were instantaneously obtained. 
. Up to this point there is nothing extraordinary to note, 
for eVery one ~nows that by acting on an affected organ 
we can ca~se It to undergo any modification; as, also, by 
concentratmg the fluiu on one particular part of the body, 
or. on the whole, We can produce absolute insensibility, 
stlifnessand paralysis. 
~ut to· d~velop the faculties of the soul, to render the 

~ubJect i\ctlve/ cause him to l'etaill all the somllumb1.11iQ 

powers when returnell to the waking state; to provoke 
and utilize them at will, without the interference of the 
operator, is the most surprising and useful pha&e in 
animal magnetism, and this I purpose to describe to you 
briefly, omittiug useless deta.ils and the mention of the 
phenomena of tell repeated. 

At first all went on according to my wishes. She 
developed a rare clairvoyance; and such a compliant dis
positioll, as to causo a radical change in her character: so 
great indeed, that, while before she was, like the majority 
of women, pusillanimous and irresolute, she now became of 
a firm will, and possessed of a more than manly courage. 

Ha.ving obtained this first improvement, she began to 
see in her waking state, by simply fixing her gaze on a 
mirror or a glass of water, both things and living persons 
far away. Encouraged by this result, she began to invoke, 
when alone ill the middle of night, the apparitions of her 
living relations, she saw them, spoke with them of family 
matters, ordered them to do this or that thing, ·ca1Jsed 
them to come in person the llext day . to her house, and 
malle them write letters; severuJ of which I read (she 
knowing beforehand what the contents of these letters 
would be). Also I was present one morning, when an 
uncle of 1101'S, who lived ill the country, came to bring her 
a bunch of flowers. He said "I do not know what 
happens to me ; 1 woke this morning with an irresistible 
wish to bring these flowers to you, although I had lIO 

business to attelld to in town." 
'1'0 be able to see everywhere, both ill the mirror and 

in a glass of water; to invoke spirits of living persons, 
see them, command them, read thoughts ill other 
people's minds; all this she did in the normal waking 
state and without any help from my will. In fact, she was 
magnetised, but very seldom, and that only to complete her 
cure. Therefore, we must reject all idea, that transmission 
or suggestion may have been the cause of her phenomenal 
powers, while, on the other hand, it must be admitted that 
her will had been developed to the highest ~degree by the 
help of magnetism, applied by a special method. 

Having such results in the beginning biJding fair 
to become an adept, and who knows how far she 
would have reached 1.. .... Unfortunately, however, as the 
proverb says" Man proposes and God disposes." In fact, 
while I was anticipating full success, and was suggesting 
to myself other series of phenomena, that is to say, to 
cause her to concentrate her will upon others and make 
them see what she saw herself-her brother got the whim 
to invoke his deceased father! In vain I protested against 
it, in vain I said that it was not yet time to expose her to 
the danger of being "controlled." Finally, annoyed by 
their obstinacy, I decided to modi(y my plan, and allowed 
her to go to sleep in search of her father. 

Aud now she soars the heavens, marvellously 
describing-them. On her way she meets a spirit, whom 
she knows, and who, on being asked, takes her to her 
father; she finds him at last, describes him faithfully, 
(although she had not known him, as he had died when 
she was a child, and there was in the house no likeness 
that might give her an idea of his appearance). 
She also gives very beautiful uescriptions of beings and 
celestial localities, and does so in a style and pathos worthy 
of our great poet, Dante. Shortly after, she becomes 
able to illYoke her father while all alone, and fullyawako 
in the middle of the night. He appears, he materializes 
himself, allows her to touch him, to feel him, and to kiss 
him. The apparitions of mallY other relatives follow j and 
at last one, who calls herself her mother, and who under
talces to lJ1'otect Itel'. 

. Are all these apparitions ren.l? or are they a simple 
illusion, anclllothing more? 

Although I have never seen appn.ritions myself, never
theless, I can attest the reality of these; not only relying 
on the truthfulness of the subject herself, and the identity· 
of the description with similar ones described by many 
thousand eye-witnesses, but, also, basing my judgment ou 
physical phenomen(\ l'epeatedly and constantly seen by 
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me, and by others present.. I will mention to you two 
instances which will be found sufficient to scout all idea of 
illusion, or fraud. Every time that these beings appeared 
near the sleeping subject, very loud knocks were heard 
in the room, The first time one of these knocks was so 
bard, that I myself felt a powerful electric shock, which, 
transmitted to my subject, threw her into convulsions. 
But, fortunately, I at once recovered, and, resuming my 
presence of mind, was able to calm her immediately, and 
had not to deplore any unfortunate result. Several times 
after, and even when we were not holding magnetic 
seances, the lamp was mysteriously extinguished, although 
it was in perfect order; and this before straugers who did 
not assist in our sittings, and were not aware of our 
experiments. 

Now, what was the result of such a celesti.al inter
vention ? 

The subject persuaded, perllaps, of the power and 
superiority of these beings, ceased to be active,-that 
is, magnetically positive. She lost the confidence she had 
acquired in her own forces, and consequently, feeling dis
heartened, neither does nor says anything without first 
asking the approval of the spirit,q. . In vain I implored 
her to compel these beings and oblige them to show 
tllemselves to us also. To conclude, there remains in this 
once splendid subject nothing but a poor and uncertain 
clairvoyant lucidity, and the power of invoking and seeing 
~ubjectively spirits, though without being able to render 
them visible to others. 

What is the advantage of such an assistance? At 
least for the present, though we have not to deplore any 
other inconvenience, they [the spirits (1)] have caused the 
setting of a. star which perhaps,,, •••. who knows what 
light she might have brought to our cause; and they ...... 
they do nothing but promise great things without ever 
fulfilling anything! 

Whnt will happen in the future ? We shall see. 
Meanwhile, I keep watch, I study the course of events so 
as to be ready for any emergency. Thus my illusions are 
all vanished, and all my hopes are lost owing to this 
epidemical disease, rightly called Spi1'itomania ! Some will 
think me an antispiritist. He, who thinks so, is very much 
mistaken, and you all know it to be so. While I 
ILcknowledge the existence of spiritual being!:! as the 
logical consequence of evolution, I cannot refuse to living 
lnan (he also a spirit,) the same powers and the same 
forces; conse(}uently, I believe firmly that it would be 
lowering him, if we were to make him subject to his 
inferior!'. No .....• , once that man has overcome his passions, 
which render him a brute; once that he is emancipated 
from the intluence of matter, he can become very power
ful, able to master the elements which surround him, and 
to control even those spirits, to whom some would make 
him a slave ...... 

And now I would beg you to submit this to the Parent 
Society at Bombay, in oreIer that some light may be 
thrown on the subject. 

A J.lJANANUM. 

" 'rhe brenth takes its origin from the "Indiscreet" or un
reflecting form and the mind from the breath: The organs of 
sense and actiolJ arc under the control of the milld. The YOgiB 
l'eRtmin their mind by t.he suspcnsion of breath: Breath is the 
origin of all speech. The word SO/lam is pronounced by a 
deep inspirat,ion followed by expiration carried on by the nostrils. 
This word mellns-God is ill us. ~I'here is nnother word 
enllet! /la7lSa. l'his is pronounccd by It deep expirntion 
followed by inspiration. Its mealJing is~I nm ill God." 
(Thcosopltist, Page 133, Vol. IlL) 

Here you see Bramha., the Creative Arrency (mind) 
ridillg on his SwalJ-Hansa the breath-This Bramha 
could ~ot work without hi~ Sw~n. That is why the Yogis 

suspend their bre!tth :-But whItt about the other two 
Vishnu and Siva and their respecti ve Vehicles ? 

S. 'r.D. 
Harur, June 0, 1882. 

Editor's Note.-The passage quoted by om corre
spondent is from Dr. N. U. Paul's" Om and Its Practical 
Signification." Writing' upon one subject, namely th~ 
" Creat.ive" agency, or " Bramha," the writer could not be 
expected to treat upon the whole Hindu Pantheon and 
the thirty-three crore:> of il s deities. Thus is it, no doubt, 
that he left the " Preserving" allel "Destroying" agencies 
alone. If our Correspondent can supplement Dr. Paul's 
article, and will send ns a paper as ably written as any 
of those Dr. Paul f~tVored us with, we slJall feel very grateful 
and wi.II publish his ar.ticle in a prominent place of ·our 
magazme. 

.. 
(Conclnde<l f,·om. the May Nn,,.ber.) 

BISHOP ,MEURIN AND THE BOMRA Y 
CA THOLIC DEBATING SOCIETY. 

PAPER No. III. 

I nm much ohliged to your Lordship ugRin fOl' t.hc several 
explnnlltionB given in connection with the issues raised by me 
nt t.he debntes ; but I regl'et to say thnt Ilone of the explnnll
tions nppear to IIlC ~nt.islnc.tory. Thcrc can be no reasoning, 
no elcarill~ up of t.ruth, unless we keep definite words for 
defiuite ideas; or if the idea, to which It g~ven word has been 
nppl'opl'intell, be II complex iden, lind we desire to tlcnl wilh one 
elemcnt only of tllc lIIeanin~ 8epul'IIted from t.he rest, then, 
illllcetT, we mny continue to use the word fOI' this oelected 
portion of it.s meaning, provided alwnys thl\t we hellr in mind 
whnt it is that we are (loing. Regartled in this light, the 
~yl1ogism ill question, rest.ricted ns it is in sense, entitles us only 
to say that the world liaS n beginning, and nothing more, and 
cyen in this case it is applicaule only t.o the phenomena in the 
world of which we nre cOllsciou~. It tloes not entitle UR to say 
thnt the cause which brought auout that beginning is an 
ullchangeable causc, or an illJmutnble cause, Ol' a first cause
the ,. self-support.illg post.." On tlJe contrary, we nre perfectly 
justified in n~sulllillg, with no logical inconsistency, backed ns 
we nre by facts of experience, that tlmt calise runy be a 
chnl1geable cnuse, mny be a mutable cnuse, nnd may not be 
tlJe first cnuse, but may itself hnve been camed by an 
antecedent cuuse, and so on. If it be urged that this conclu
sion is unsatisflletory iUllslI1uch as it explains not.hing, I say 
thnt it is ju~t whllt I lll'ge too, but that no other is possible. A 
first cnuse wldch is immutnble, unchnngeable, the syllogism docs 
not com,train us to admit. There is no probnbility-there is 
hardly nny plnnsibility-in the supposition that this cause is II 

11rst eause, imInutable lind unchangeable; while the notion that 
there must be nn immutable, uuclJangellbleiirst cause in ortler to 
account for the existence of this chungeable world is, IlS I have 
already said, a p111'c1y arbitrnry nssumption. Thus we see that 
the syllogism which threatens to brcak tlw backbone of ench 
nnd every system of i\latel'inlism nud Pnntl](~ism does not even 
tend to solve the questions raised; on the contrary, it leaves 
them precisely where t.hey were, except in 80 fur perhaps as it 
mny tend to obscure thcm by obvious confusion of thoughts. 

With reference to my statement that the Theistic hypothesis, 
like the Atheistic and Pantheistic hypotheses, must perforce be 
IIdmit.ted to be likewise untenllble if it involves the same 
impossible ide[~ of self-existence, it is said thnt self-existence is 
unthinkable,. if mutable, but perfectly thinkable, if immutable. 
Now, we rnny sny this if we will, but this docs not llJelHl 
matters in tho least. Simple self-existence itself is unthinkllble, 
whatever its naturc may be; for iL involveR, as I have alreudy 
~hown, the coneeption of existence without a beginning, of 
existence throl1j!h infinite past time or dl1rntion, which ngnin 
implics the conception of infinito pnst time 01' duration, which 
ill an impossibility. If we cnnnot cxhaust infinite past time or 
duration by gl'llduui exhaustion, ncither cnn we do so by a 
single effort of the mind. W c may spenk of eternity as II single 
instant comprising all possible instants-all instant of n 
superior ordcr if we will-and think we hlLve thereby solved 
the mystery; wo may Ilpenk of a line u yard long all rolled up 
iuto II fiugle roiut which has neither Jength nOlO ~l'eadth; lIull 
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til ink we have thereby IIchieved un impossibility. But these 
phrases convey to my mind no meaning, we may as well keep 
t;penking of a sIIunl'e fluid 01' a mOl'lll substaance, without 
endenvolll'iug to reulize them into actual thoughts. 

If it ue asked, perchancc, how t.hl'n do I accollllt fOI' the 
exiMtence of the universe in which we lil'c, I humbly reply ill 
the wonls of Professor TylllillII, t.he eminent scicntist of' thc 
~l!lY :-" It behoves us far uette!' hcl'ure the profouud Hnd 
JUscrutablc mysteries of existence, whicl, sUlTound us 011 every 
side, since we cun find no solution fOI' thl'llI, to meckly bow OUl' 
head and confess Ollr iguorancc, prie~t aud philosophel', one 
and aiL" 

Bombuy, Bth December, 1880, 

To TIIlS NO REPLY was given by the Bishop. 

PAPER No. IV. 
In continuation of my third paper, I beg to submit tho 

following ;-
The syllogism "nothing moyeable," &c., therefore, does not 

'constrniu liS t.o admit a fil'st cause, whicll is in itself immutable 
and unchangcable, in ordOl' to account for the existcnce of' this 
changeable world. 'I'he idea of a first cause, wheu regarded as 
1111 attribute of an Absolute and Infinite Being, fl'om whatever 
side we may view it, appcHl's Pllcompassetl wit.h illnllmemble 
contradict.ions. A cause callnot, as slIch, be ubsolute : the 
llbsoillte cunnot, as such, be a cause. The cause, liS slIeh, exists 
only in relntion to its eftect: the cause is II cause of the 
efiect : the eHect is an effect of the cause. On t.he 01.1101' hand, 
the conception of the absolute implies II possible existence out 
of nil relations. If we attempt to escape from this contl'lltlic
t.ion by illtrqducing the idea of sllccession in time, aud tilly the 
absolute cxisted first by it~clf, ollll afterwllrds became II cause, 
we are checked by the itlea of the Infinite. lIow can the 
Infinite become thnt which it was uot fl'ol1l tbe /il'st, Le., subject 
to change t 'rhat whieh becomes a cause passes bcyond it~ 
formel' limits; while if causntion be a possible mode of exist
ence, that which exists without causing cannot be Infinite. 

Again an Infinite, Immutahle lind }.hsolute Beiug cannot be 
intelligent, not even in an infinite degrce. The basis of 
intelligence is perception or sCllsation ; but un Iufinite lleing 
cannot perceive, for the very notion of pel'ception involves the 
notion of the thiug or things to be perceived, beYOIlll 01' outside 
of or in alhlition to the perceiver, but how can there be any. 
thing beyond Infinity? Further, the conception of pel·cept.ion 
involves the recoguition of R state of couseiousnesl:! in the 
perceiver capable of being impressed with the IICW iJ.ea 
perceived, that is, by the addition of some uew perccption to 
the mind of the perceiver. Pm'ception implies that, imme
diately prior to the act of perceiving, there WIIS yet some fact 
to be perceived in the exercise of the perceptive fucu\t.y ; Lut 
if lin Infinite Being always knew everything, how could there 
be at allY moment anything which he had yet to know? 
Perception implies change, chllnge of meutal cOllditioll in the 
lIet of perceiving, change in the qunntity and quality of con
sciousness when the perception is complete; LuL if un Infinite 
Being be' immutable, there can be no change,th erefol'e, no 
perception, and, therefore, no intelligence. By intelligence is 
meant the totality of sonnd mental activity, lind its exercise 
including the !)upllbility of ideation, and of giving and receivillg 
ideas; recollection 01' meI11Ol'y, thought, judgment, reason, 
volition and every othOl' possible mental phllse, und its mental 
result. If we do not mellll this wllell we speak of intelligellce 
when ascribed to God, distinguished only as infinite in degree 
from that which we know and see in OUl' fellow-cl'eatures, Lut 
mean somet.hing different in kind, in fact another qualily 
altogether, then, accordillg to the acknowledged principle of 
logic and mOl'lllity, we ha\'e no right, when we mean different 
things, to clIll them by the same name, or to apply to them the 
sallie predicates, mOl'1I1 mill illtellectual. 

Thus, agaiu, we see that Theism, when rigorously lIunlyscd, not 
only involves us in innumernble contrudictions, but proves, like 
Atheism and Pantheism, to be absolutely unthinkable, lind, there· 
fore, unteilllule. God, if such there be, is infinitely inscrutable 
and infinitely beyond llie reach of nlan's finite intellect. In 
the words of the anthor of the Pen sees, one of the most reli· 
glous philosophel's of the ~cventeellth cenlury, this is most 
unequivocally IIflirl11 cd. He soys :-"S'jJ y a ull Dieu, il cst 
infinil11eut incomprehcnsible i puisqlle n'ayant ni principes ni 
homes, il n'a liul rapport it nous, nous sommes doue incapables 
de eonnnitl'e IIi ce qu'il est, ni s'il est," 

;i3omonr, 22nd December, 1680, 

=~==-~=-~-- -- ._---- - ----._ .. _-_. __ ._ ... -.-

n~l'r.Y No. IV. 
Distinction is not made betwecn conceptions which IIrc 

" unthinkable," becHuse they contain contradictory 1I0tiollS, fur 
installce, a squDre circle, null cOllcept.iolls which are "lluthillk
Ilble," bec/lu~e they are incomprchellsible to the lilllitcd power 
of the human intellect, for instllnce, the Ul\Sl1cee~~i ve [lIll[ 

siinultancous dlll'ation ot' eternity. 'l'he concept.ion of I1n eterllal 
changeable world bclongs to the iil'st class of' s~lf~cl'nt.radictory, 
anti, therefore, untrue conceptions; the eternity of' 1111 imlIlutablu 
God to the seeouti class of incomprehensible, yet truc conccp
tious ; materialism is absurd, but 1,lwism l'cnsonablr.. 

Thus ended the memorable DEBATES, leaving the pub
lic as wise as ever, and once more showing that neither 
FAITH nor 'l'HEOLOGY can ever stand their ground before 
LOGIC and REASON.-ED. 

•• 

~tuielu's. 
EXPERIMENTAL S'l'UDIES ON CERTAIN 

NERVOUS PHENOMENA, AND A RA1JIOjl,~AL 
SOLUTION OF TIll!.' SPIHITISTW PROBLEJJJ. 

llY !II. A, UHEVILLARD, 

Professo1' at the School of F'ine ATts oj P(tri:;. 

['rhe above is the LHle of a scientific work, an intel'esting 
review of which, by ~h. Murcel Rouher, we trallslatu 
ii'om OUl' excellent contemporllry, La Chaine Magnetique 
(Paris) fOI' March. Dr. Chevillard seems to bave inve8ti. 
gated very carefully the phenomena of spil'it rappiug, alllI 
to base hi~ conclu::;ion8 upon cxperilllcntul rc:;ulll'ch, The 
readers of this magazine, and especially the Fellow~ of our 
Society, will remelllber that we have always maintained that 
the mediumistic rapping is pl'otiuced by a eorruiation of vital 
force, emitted from the person of the rappcl', with the potential 
energy of tho ethel' (aklsa). This thcory ~eell1s to be fully 
cOl'l'oborated by the discoveries of Professor CIlCvill:ll'll.-Ev.] 

'l'he tllil'd edition of Professor Chevillard's work opens 
with a very precise, but rather too brief, summary of the 
(]llestioll of AlIilIHLI Magnetism. As it would prove quite 
insutficiellt for those of our readers who have no clear illea 
of the llature of lIltlglletic phenomella, our article is 
illtended to show better the co-existing relations between 
Spiritism and Magnetism. 

" M. Chevillard gives the following definition of Animal 
Magnetism :-" A branch' of Natural Hi,;tory, which treats 
oj the e.tlects of tlte nervolls action tltCtt man can e.xc1'cise 
ot~tlji(le of killlselj: and, by tlte influence of ""is will, upon an 
object 01' a person," 

This definition is far from being satisfactory, and We 
propose, therefore, ill its stead that which follows. It seems to 
us to cover more ground, and has the mel'it, at least, of being 
in harmony with the recent discoveries made by Dr. 
Dumontpallier :-" A Branch of Natural History, w~ich 
tl'eats of the effectlj that rna n can exe1'cilje by tlw pO'Wet' of 
l£ 1tervous jluid l'ail-iati-ng jTOIn himself'tLpon (m obi eet 01' (l 

per8on." 
According to the author's opinion-the responsibility 

for which we leave with himsclf-AnimalMagnetislll may 
be divided iuto two branches: 1, the magneti,;atioll by a 
person of a thillg~improperly called Spiritism, but .which 
should be desianated under· the general express lOll of 
mechanical lnag~wti8at'ion " and 2, the 'litagnetisation of t' 
pe'l's01'~ by (t pel'son-by which is understood animal 
maanetisrn but which ought rather to be called "Intel'· 
maonetisation between animatc(l being:;." 

No man of science before M. Chevilbnl had deemed 
worthy of his attention, the facts incorrectly termed 
"Spiritualistic or spiritistic facts."* But he was. not 
satisfied to see and to observe them, as a spectator, dUl'lllg a 
period of four years: he produced them himself; both when 
alone, aud before witnesses. It was only then that lie 

• Incorrect, --ED. 
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determined to write this emiliently sincere and conscient
ious work. 

The incipient phenomenon of every spiritual circle is 
the following :-Several persons place themselves around a 
table, and lay on it the palms of their hands. After a 
certain time-usually very short-one begins to hear 
snapping sounds, due to the unequal expansion of the 
fibres of the wood, under the natural heat of the hands.* 
After that, regular and very distinct strokes, or rather 
rappings, are heard. They are very peculiar, their sound 
being analogous to that which is emitted by the electric 
sparks, or, again, to the detonation of small !pmnlities of 
ivdide nitrate (iodure d' azote). Hence, M. Chevillard's 
happy name for them: "muffied sparks" (etincelles 
obscw·es). 

After that, a person may begin to offer questions, amI, 
immediately, peculiar SllGIJpings, or raps, announce the 
prestnce of the" rapping spirit," and that lie is ready to 
answer. One of the sitters, pointing with fL pencil to all 
alphabet which lies upon the table, at each rap, the letler 
so indicated is written down; the com binatioll of these 
letters forming sentences indicating the reply of the spirit, 
who, afterwards, attaches his name to the message in the 
same manner. 

Such raps are usually attributed by the Spiritists to tIle 
agency of departed spirits. :M. CheviIlanl observed from 
the first, however, that the medinm, that is to say, the 
person who ll1'etends (?) to be inspired, does not lose sight 
of the alphabet;t and that, moreover, the messages arc 
always ill agreement with the degree of educatioll, the 
intelligence, and the character of t.he medium. This 
brought naturally to his mind Buffon's remark: Le st!lle 
c'cst t' homme, and the fmther suspicion that whether 
consciously or uncollscionsly, it was the medium alone, 
who was the author of the replies.t This suspicion 
was changed into certaiuty, when, alone, in his own 
house, 11 pon 'laying his hands 011 a little table, 
and concentrating the whole force of his will, he 
succeeded after three weeks of very, pnillful experiments 
iu producing identical raps. What was still more remark
Hble-these rappings were voluntary!' 

!L Uhcvillard, then repeatell these experiments before 
witnesses, and could thus answer questions: by causing 
raps to come at any letter he wished. " 'rhe inferelice then 
is, that it is the medium who cOlltrtJls' the replies. Never
theless, as these rappings cause lIQ motion In: the fingers 
of the medium, but are ollly perceived by the sense of 
hearing, he may not be conscious of his act, aild little 
fancy that he is the creator of these ,sounds. i<'rom that, 
to honestly believing himself inspired by spirits, is but a 
single step. 

Fmther on, the author very ably demonstrates that 
these throbs and knockings are caused by an integration 
of the llervous vibratory Illotion in a meehanical shock, 
and that the vibrations of the table are no other than tho 
vibrations of the radiant lIell)'ic force emitted by the 
1W'VO!l1! ejaculations of the sickly medium.~ 

This ellli~~ion of the nervous fluid, being at one time 
voluntary, all!1 at another invol tlntary (a veritable nervous 
hemorrhagie), it so happens that the medillm can produce 
variety of raps, at times imitating the sound of a saw, at 
others that of a key, of the wind, &c., &c. 

:M. Chevillurd exposes further on some of the tricki~
tlllforttlllately too often practised ill "spirit circles,"-such 
as the orange trick (?), the spirit photography, luminous 
plHwtoll1s, &.c. He tllen cites some of the sO-CI111ed B'npc1" 
'Jlcttu1"CLl facts, which he immediately explains by the 
stJ<Tgestioll or transmission of thought (a very common 
ph~nomenon in magnetism )11 by the unconscious magnetic 

.. Doubtful.-Eu., "'l'HEOSOI'IIIST." 

+ In ProfeRRor Hare's experiments nnd other., the medium did not seo tho 
alphabet.-I<;n. 

r This iR incorrect-ns n. sl\'coping nsscrtion,-En. 
§ One of the bost nnd mo"t intelligclIt mcdiums in the world once told liS 

that ,ho Ileycr know n. medium, who could he ~alled perfectly healthy, each 
\lSlllllly haying a scrofulous phthi~ical, or other hlood tLlint.-ED. 

II Ihlt 1111 the Slllllo, 11. most wouderful onc,-ED. 

action of the believer upon the medium, who, nevertheless, 
in certain cases, takes an able lead himself in that 
direction. 

According to the author, the knocks ill the table were 
invariably stopped, whenever a red copper wire was placed 
in proxilllity to the medium's hand. One cannot certainly 
help remarking here some connection between the 
mediums and the metallo8cvpic subjects of Dr. Burcq. 

And, further, thc eO';pc1'iments never succeed witlt tables 
in hid lcith metals. Tlwllks always to Metalloscopic 
Science, the fact seems yet possible, admitting, however, that 
this observation applies especially to tables inlaid with 
copper, for, we must confess that we have seen experiments 
succeed with a garden table, made entirely of iron. 

, W e w~ll avail ~urs~lves of this last assertion made by 
M. ChevIIlard to JustIfy the use of the word "fluid." In 
the absence of a better expression, the word "electric 
fluid" is always used, and will be used yet for a long time 
to come. But the magnetic fluid, ne1"VOU8 or neu?·ic-as. 
it may please any 011e to call it-can be undoubtedly 
compared to it; for, it ill now a well-recognised fact, that 

'metals act on the human body in a magnetic or diamag-
netic sense, while recent discoveries have brought more 
and more to light, the intimate connection which exists 
betwcen the electric and magnetic fluids. 

In spite of imbecile and interested re-actionists, science 
is making gigantic strilles, and electric induction is a 
discovery of but yesterday; and who knows, if in 
fathoming still deeper the analogy between the two fluids, 
most of the pllCnomella which we are now discussing, will 
not be explained to-morrow by a 1'cal induction of animal 
electricity 

11. Cheyillanl gives us in his work explanations of the 
« writing bm~ket," the turning tables, the moving, balancing, 
transportation and levitation oft abies. He explains, again, 
always in the same way, the involunta1"Y emissions of the 
nervous fluid, a sort of violent ejaculation producing knocks, 
and extraordinary noises in the walls andturniture; currents 
of air; and even the displacement of ponderous objects. 
The famous Curate of AI'S died from exhaustion, caused by 
sllch a loss of nerve-fluid. The author relates how the 
same thing Imppened to him, after his experiments; and 
how we can recover from it by a violent efiort of will. 

The longings of pregnant women, and the appearance 
of stigmata * have IlO other cause than an integration of 
nervous fluid brought on lJY a fixed idea (idee fixc). 

Then corne some thoughts upon somnambulism, clair
voyant lucidity and hypnotism-the (l'l.~tf) or sclf-magnetisa
tion, sufficient to explain how in different cases the 
mediu~ can ~e either a somnambulist, or a pmtially 
hypnotu3ed subJeet. 

We have just mentioned that the clwl'acter of the work 
under review is pre-ltll1inelltly conscientious and sincere. 
We callnot lleglect adding, moreover, that it is the first, 
and even the only one, of its nature that has a truly 
scientific fonl1.t The author claims to have demonstrated 
that the so-called spirit phenomena are but manifestation8 
of a magneto-dynamic act'ion vf the 11C1·VV'l.t8 fluid: in this 
he has fully succeeded. 

This booktllIOWS a profuund and unexpected light on 
the much-complicated question of animal magneti~m; it 
overthrows altogether the pemiciotls theories of Spiritism.t 
Let us hope, that it will stop the-unfortunately so 
widespread~belief in superstitious ideas altogether. 

We are 110t indulging in hyperbole, nor in 
rhetorical phraseology, when we say that M. Chevillard 
has risked his life in placing himself in tlJis 
neuro-pathic state, wllich was, however, necessary, in order 
that he should realize pcrsonally those delicate experL 

.. Mystorio1ts tnark" of wound" and other things which sometimeR oppear 
011 the hodies of religious ecstatics. Sec hi8 Unreilcd, Vul. II., Cbapter 011 

" 'rcrntology."-ED. 
+ Not 'Illite correct. 1111'. Rouher shoultlrcnd Gerry Fairfield's" 'fell Years 

Amollg tho 1IledittlllS. "--ED. 

::: 'fhis is Bews. Hitherto wo had belieyed" L", (,/"tine .llagneti'J.'le" 1\ halt 
81'iritistic J Olll'lllll 1-Eo. ' 
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ments. We have reasons to believe that he risked two still 
more preciolls things, namely, his re.ason and his h.ealtl.l. 

To conclude, the author has happIly come out VICtOIl

ous in the eternal struO'o'le of proOTess with conservatism 
00 I:> I' b k and bad faith. Anyhow, the immense applause IlS 00 

has received at the hands of the Parisian press, ever since 
the appearance of its first edition; its snccess. with the 
public in general, and tbe fact of its having b~en trans
lated into several forei(~n Im1O'1lages, are a sllfficIOnt proof 
of the brilliant victory °of a ~an of science, who is certainly 
entitled to universal gratitude. . 

So early, as in 1870, Mr. William Crookes, the emInent 
chemist, published in the Q1la1·te1'ly RC1"iew of Science a 
number of very important experiments made by him on a 
once famous medium, and proving that a mediumistic 
subject projects a force, which can physically act upon 
objects placed at no very great distance, amI having no 
visible connection or contact with that 1ll1man body. 
Thus, for instance, Mr. Cro01 es' medium, by simply extend
ing his hand, caused from a distance a, weigh t of several 
pounds to be indicated on the inde.,x of a spring-balance. 
The mdiant nerVott8 jlni(l is, then, endowed with an 
actual, 1'ealforce, capable of producing a mechanical action, 
and susceptible of exact measurement and weight. 

We hope that in his next edition l\l. Chevillard will 
give his attention to some of these delicate experiments, 
and will not fail to mention a few others that have been 
made since.· 

Let us add, that it is among such phenomena of 1'a(lia
tion to a distance that we have to class the (sllpel'natll?'al) 
facts cited by Augustine, 'l'urtulian, Laharpe, in his 
lIistoil'e de8 VoyageN, J acolliot, the erudite traveller,. &c.t 

It appears that at last a committee has ~een appolI~ted, 
and that the Academy of Sciences (at Pans) ll?s deClde.d 
that Animal Magnetism should be studied-serIOusly tIllS 
time. 'Ve call not better conclude the present work than 
by expressino. the general wish that the Academy may 
also make a thorough inquiry into Spiritism.! . 

According to M. Chevillard's estimates, there are m 
Paris 40,000 Spiritists; at Lyons, 25,000; at Toulouse, 
3,000; in the whole of France, 250,000; in England, 200,000 ; 
in Italy, 80,000; Russia, 500,OOO~ (1 i), and an immense 
number in India and Africa. 

Independently of its scientific aspect, th.e ques~ion is, 
theil, as may be easily infened, one of the hIghest mterest 
from a purely humanitarian stand-poinUr 

The ManaO'er of the THEOSOPHIST is glad to announce 
that Babu N~rendro N ath Sen, Secret!U'y to the Bengal 
Theosophical Society (at Calcutta), and the Editor and 
Proprietor of the Indian Mil'l'm', has I,indly con~ented to 
receive subscriptions for the THEOSOPHIST at Ius Office, 
No.2, Sen Press, British Indian Street. 

MRRy L. Venkata Varadaraj?lu Nayadl~ 0aru, F.T.S., 
is also kind enough to reCeIve subscnptlOns for the 
THEOSOPHIST at Madras. Our Madras subscribers can, 
therefore,.order the Journal throllgh him. His address is 
« Rayapetta, High Road, Madras." 

-; In his famous investigation of the mediumship of William. E,lrly, Colonel 
OleJtt invonted several scientific tests, which havo boen 811lCO generally 
a(lopted.-·-ED. 

+ Soo Jacolliot'. Sellnce.! with the "Fakir" Govinda Swami, published in 
Ps~chic N 01e3, of Calcutta.-ED. ± And, let us hope, be more honest in reporting re.nlts than was tho 
celebrated Committee of 1779.-En. 

§ We would like to learn wlie[;ce the author gets his aut.horities for this 
Inst assertion '1-ED. 

'If We only know Dr. CheYillurd's work through Mr. Rouher's 
review and so are not in a position to QXlweflS all iIHlependent 
opinio~ us to its merits .. ~l\t we see no 1l1~nti?n. in tho above 
art·icle about thut most stnkmg of all the me(li::mlsho phenom~na, 
" mat.orialisation"-the apparition of moving,. and often .sp~akl~lg, 
forms believed to be those of dead persons, Nor IS there any mdwatJOn 
that either author or reviewer has ever seen the projection of the 
"douhle" or :Afayav~ rupa, of a living mall. A vas~ unexplored 
tield invites the researches of the European men of SCIence, and we 
trust that the announced intention of the great French Academy to 
take up the work, may not end in. prorni~es. ~nJ:llOw, our Asiatic 
readers now Bee that Occult SCience IS begmlllug to have from 
Well tel'll biologists the atto:lntioll it deserves.-ED. 

TIlE FELLOW-WORKER. 

Amongthepleasantestmemories of o~lr lateviii.it to Bengal 
is tho recollection of tho number of delIghtful fnends whom 
we wel'O fortllnate enough to make. Many of these joined 
our Society, all(l are now giving it their full sympathy and 
co-operation. We fouml amons' the Bengalis s0l!le '~hom. 
we wonld be glad to introduce mto European sOClal Circles 
as types of the true Hindll ~entlen~all, and whom we. would 
not be nfmi(l to match WIth thmr best men for mtelli
gellce, gracionslless of manner, an (1 pnrity of character. 
Unhappily for IlHlia this side of native character is sel
dom seon by the governing class. Through distrust and 
class prejudice, they Imve fixed a social gulf between the 
two races which few have had the boldness to cross. \Ve 
heal' amI rea(1 from them much abollt the defects of char
acter ill the Bengali Balm, but seldom see justice done 
to their sterlin" traits of character. " Babudotn"~
Balill8tlwn wonllbe the better word, pet'lmps, if they 
wantell to invent-is to most Europeans a synonym 
of contempt for an Indian nation, which can probably 
boast among its fifty-five millions (5} kotis) as 
great a peJ'ee~)tage ?f in~ellectu~l po~ver as a.n.}' nation of 
the 'Vest; and wluch, If defiCIent m the vUlle courage 
that makeR the warrior, is nevertheless endowed in a large 
deoTee with those milder and higher traits which make 
th~ p1: ilosopher, the p~et, and the r?ligious. devotee. If 
these views shoultl stnke Anglo-Imhans With some sur
prise, they have only. to realize ~hat we have ~net the 
Bellualis on the footmg of equality and fratermty, and 
hav; thus bcen given a deeper insight into their natures 
than themselves. But our present purpose is not to enter 
upon a subject so general, but to introduc~ to native 
not.ice a new magazine just started by a BengalI gentleman 
of the above type, a Fellow of our Society, for whom we 
have a sentiment of affectionate esteem. It is called the 
Fellow- lVolker, and is published as the English organ of 
the Adi-Brallll1o Samaj. It is a well-printed magazine, 
and, if the contents of the succeeding numbers shall come 
up to the stalldard of the present one, it is likely to have 
a prosperous and useful cal'e~r. We bespeak for it liberal 
p'1tmnage. Next month we Will copy from .tllO May.numb~r 
an article 011 Buddhism and Bl'amhamsm, wInch wlll 
interest Ollr friends in Ceylon. 

A TRUTII·SEEKER AROUND TIlE WORLD.* 

At the time of Mr. Bennett's visit to Bombay it was 
made known that he was on a voynge around the world at 
the rC'quest of the subscribers to his journal, the Tnillt
Seeke1', and at their expense. This latter fact at on co 
attests the popularity of Mr. Bennett in America among 
the free-thinking classes, and their probable numerical 
strength; fur unless the number were large, no fund so 
considerahle as this journey requires could have been 
raised by a popnlar subscription of five dollars from each 
contributor. ~fr. Bennett's observations of travel have 
been regularly published in his journal in the form of 
letters, and the portion of the trip between New York and. 
Damascus has just appeared in a thick volume of 836 
pages, profusely illustrated, and having a w~ll-engraved 
portait on steel of the author. lIh. Bennett IS a type of 
a class very numerous in the United .States, ~nd whi~h 
has recl'1lited some of the ablest men m Amencan public 
life-that of the self-made. By dint of strong natl:lral 
endowments of mind, backed by a store of bodily vigour, 
they have forced their way into public notice and popular 
leal:lership, often despite obstacles fit to. cru~h all ho~e 
out of weaker characters. A representatIve man of thIS 
class was the late· distinguished American journalist and 
politician, Horace Greeley, founder and editor of the New 
Y O1'k T1'ilmne; and one cannot turn over a leaf of 
American history wit.hout seeing the traces of similar minds ---_ ...................... . 

- "A 'r!'llth·Sookel' Around tho \Vol'ld: "Sorios of Lcttel'" writton while 
making" 'I'our of tho Globe." By D. lII. Bennett. Vo], I. From New York 
to Damascus. New York, 1881·82. 
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Imving been fit work. Mr. Bennptt's pnth to allt1JOrship 
and leadership in the Western Free-thOlJCTht movement 
did not run throngh the (lrowsy recitatio~-rooms of tIle 
college, nor over the soft carpets of aristocratic drawing
rooms. W~en his thoughtR lIpon religoion filled his head 
to overflowlllg, he dropped merc11andising !ll1d evohlted 
into e(litorship with a cool Relf-confidence tllat is tllOroughly 
dwrncteristic of the American diRpositio]), and scarcely 
('vcr 100k('(1 for in any otllCr race. "The Americans 
invented the monkey ami shod the mosquito"-is a Russian 
proverb expressive of the popular idea in that cOllntry of 
the clevcrnesR of their tranR-A tlantic friends. One 
would naturally look, then, to find in a book by such It man 
rather. strength than finish, many quaint Ol:iginal views 
of foreIgn people and count.ries without. any pretence of 
th~t p~lish which markR the literary prodllctions of the 
l1l11Versity graduate. And s11ch. indeed, iR what one sees 
in the vol1!ll1e under notice. The author'R mission was 
the unifjue one of studying and reporting npon the religi
O~lR state of the world from the free-thinker's point of 
VIC'W. lt mn.y be described as an anti-missionary or anti
religi?us pilgrimage; a commisRion to discover not alone 
how little or much good the missionaries are doing to the 
"Heathen," nor how good or bad are the various other 
Christian nations, but also whether Christian America 
can draw any good lessom; in morals or relirrion from the 
hoary civilisations of Asia. This duty Mr~ Bennett has 
performed to the extent pm:~sible within the brief time 
allowed him in each country to look over his ground. He 
makes many shrewd observations, more particularly in 
EllTope anll the Holy Land, w11er9 his long previous study 
of Christianity fitted him to grasp its relations with the 
state ofthings he witness0d. His is not a book to be read 
'~ith either T,leasllTe or patience by the professed Chris
tlaIl, but it is admirably ndapted .to his audience; and the 
])opul~r receptions which, in the latest ndvices from 
Amencn .. are reported as being given to him by crowds of 
sympatJllzers all along the line of the Pacific Railway, 
sho~v that he has largely added to his influence with that 
Inplllly-glowing party which is assailing Christian theo
logy "from every coi,g-11 of vanta,g-e." 'Three volumes 
are to complete the work, and the three are advertised at 
the remarkably low cost of five dollars, or about Rs. 13-2-0. 

AN "IIONEST" ENQUIRY INTO TIlE AIMS OF 
OUR SOOIETY. 

(A Pamphlet published b,1/ a Good and Holy Jlan.) 'Y c have heen kindly 'favoured wit.h It copy of a little 
pamphlet entitled" THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCmTY AND ITS 
FOUNDERS; n1J, hnnestE'llfJU1:1'Y info fllf'tr A imB and P1'O
cf'('(Hngs. " lIfAG't.''A EST VERJTAS(!!) 

\Ve have no doubt that the compiler is a good, simple 
man, very modest-since hiR compilation is published 
(tno1l1j1)1()1I8ly-ano means well, as his production is sold 
bv the Cll1'l:stia.n T1'(lcf Society, evidently lln(ler the aus
pices of the good missionaries. But good intentions alone 
will not llnfortuna.tely suffice to produce an useful, or even 
a reiHlable, pamphlet; some mental capacity is requisite 
t.o ullClcrstancl the points at issue, and some judgment to 
avoid reproducing, lmder t.he belief that tlley nre facts, fic
tions and forgeries, put forward by less well-intentioned 
persons than himself nnd Ilatrons. That the compiler is 
well int.entioned [to his own party] no one can doubt. He 
is well int.entioned-for, he writes PTO bouo publico; that 
11 i!'l chnracter is saintly, may be infprrerl from the holy 
horror he showfl at the 1I11(1(,l1iable deceit., perversity and 
llng'OflJiness of the heroes of his f'xpose-the Founders of 
the Theosophical Society; amI tlmt he is a man flf culture, 
-WllO can doubt,-since he calls Madame 13lavatsky 
" a liar "1 She is a. liar, he says, since she publicly 11enies 
in print. that" the Theosophical Society was ever a Branch 
of the A TVa Ramaj." And yet 11er above-Q'iven statement 
i~ pro1'(>11 by docllmentary evidence over the signature of 
Swami Dayanuncl himself in the "Extra Supplement" of 

this issue (which please rep.d). Among the many b'utliful 
statements .m this " Hon~st Enquiry" into the proccedings 
of the leadmg' TheosophIsts, we find such sensational news 
as the following :_ 

"1flr. Sinnett before bringing out his book, entitled 
'The Occult World,' had several private interviews with 
~he Pandit (Dayanand) ./1'O?n 1ulwm, he ')o1'l'owecl many 
uleas 7'espl'cfin.fJ 'Yog Vid!J(~' (i.e., Occnlt Science). 
Accordingly, Mr. Sinnett wnnot lay claim to tIle 
origina.lity of tIle wO)'!c ! /" . If the good compiler, 
who wmds up by begglllg (vam prayer, we feal'!) that 
the .world may hear no more of Theosophy, could only 
realize the number and extent. of the mis-statements that 
he has succeeded in embodying in his little pamphlet, we 
fear that "his remorse would prevent him from under
taking any snch literary work in the future, which-would 
be a pity. The pamphlet is sold fol' two anna8 at the 
Tract Society Depot; and-offered j"ee at the Office of the 
?'HEOSOPHIST for comparison with the Ext7'a Supplement 
111 tho present nnmber. . 

THE BEEF QUBSTION. 

BY A, SANKARIAR, F.T.S., PRESIDENT-FOUNDER, 
HINDU SABRA. 

The cow, or Sanskrit "Go," is sacred to the Hindu 
nation, but few know why. Turningtoa Sanskrit-and-Telugu 
Dictionary, we find that the word means as well Earth, 
Heaven and God. ?lIythology, which is ill-understood 
Theosophy, praises Krishna as II Gopala," the tender of 
cows; Shiva as" Gavnmpatlli," the Lord of cows; the North
ern end of Parasurama's land as "Gokaranam," the ear of 
the cow; the beginning of the Ganges as " Gomukhi," the 
mouth of the cow, &c., &c., and every Hindu prayer ends 
with "Go Bramhanebhyah subham astu," felicity be to 
the cow and Bramhan. If the religious literature of the 
Hindus has been well-studieil, the reader would see that 
the above constit,ute the Pandit explanation, to which 
modern science might add, that the beef-eating races are 
generally aggressive, quarrelsome and materialist.ic in con
trast to the mild, patient and devotional Hindu, and that 
abstinence from beef, as well as all meat, is a partial pro
tection from some diseases as cholera, small-pox. Even 
to the Christian, it might be put as a pun, that the Lamb 
cannot save those who kill the lamb. If the lamb is 
typical of innocence and living usefulness with Christians, 
much more so is the cow with the Hindus. If we turn 
the ~ey again as in t.he Triveni and the Eclipse, we see 
that the transcendental "Go," of which the visible cow is 
the representative, is the II Kallladhenu" of the Yogi. It 
is between the eyebrows at the interval meeting of the 
aerial Ganges and the Jumna., whence the Bramhan con
templates Siva-powel. Visible universe, we said, was the 
extension of the Karma Body, and so is the primary 
school of education for all. The benevolent study of the 
cow and reflection npon it promotes social virtue and religions 
progress, and brutality and ingratitude towards it, unfits 
the barbarian to approach the invisible." Go." He who 
knowR Transcendental Vyasiyamwill be able to explain, 
why the cobra is also sacred to a portion of the Hindu 
community, and the monkey to others, notwithstanding 
the mischievous character of these animals. lVltateve1' 
cOl'l'e.~ronds to the personal seat of, and stirs up soul-power 
is s(lCl'ecl, and whatever corresponds to the vices, passions 
and ugliness of the material body is abhorred.· The pig 
comes under the latter category with the Mahomedans, 
'the serpent with the Christians, the scorpion with the 
Hindus, and so on. 

lt is no argument, that because some Hindus eat the 
flesh of pigs, which is offensive to Mahommedans, therefore, 
t.he latter and the Christians cannot be found fault with 
for eating beef. To insult what is sacred to a community, 
and not to abhor what is abhorred by a community, are 
two different things. Let it be understood too that beef
eaters are foreigners on the soil of the ancient Hindu 
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nation and religioll. In all the Hindu States cow
killing is still a criminal offence. 

John the Baptist fed upon locusts and honey, and 
Jesus multiplied loaves, and not beef or mutton. There 
is room for all iu, alHl under, Heavel1, and I1n English poet 
lias said~ 

" Take not the lIfe t.holl ClIllst 110t. lJ:1 ve, 
Fol' nil t.hllt lives IlIIs l'ight to Ii ve." 

Respect for the most innocent, useful, and theosophically 
siO'nificant lives is inculcated by the Rishis as a commence-o .., . 
ment for total abstinence, which all at once is ImpractIC-
able. 

"Dul'lnhhllm hi I'IIS8l!:nnne, 
::\flllUsllsyn pnl'iymjnnnm."- V,yosa. 

Yet a. true initiate must give up wine amI meat alto
gether, and Buddha insisted upon respect for all life. '1'he 
Jains will not eat after sunset, and tIle Brmnhans will not 
dig the soil, lest they sllOuld inadvertently injure life. 

"The struggle for existence" and "the survival of the 
fittest" are no arO'uments for the destruction of the cow 
at any rate, which nourishes us with milk, and whoiile ma~e 
progeny plough up 0111' fields. Ordinary men destroy th~Il' 
enemies, including lions and tigers, by their SllpCl~!Ol' 
material civilisation, but the man of Mantram and Power 
makes the tiger and cow' (lrink in peace at the same foun
tain. That the flesh of the cow and sheep is agreeable to 
the palate, and that of t.he lions and tigers disagreeable, as 
no justification for eating particular flesh in the face of the 
Bramhan millions who live without meat. in physical, moral, 
and spiritual health. But tIle Hindu comrllllllity b~gs th.at 
the cow may be spared, as tIle most sacred of an lives for 
reasons ah',eady given. While Hindus are studying sacred 
tl'llths in the liO'ht of the cow, it is shockillg" tint any 
should cOllfoulId"and insult the devotee by killing the 
cow. Many It thillg is done in secret and out of courtesy. 
The Rajah, or Priest, who feels himself illfecteel, still gives 
It hearty shake of hands for formal courtsey, Why should 
the Christ.ians nnd Mabomedans he wanting in manners 
in indulging their taste for the living flesh of fellow
animals 1 Does parade of the beef and immlt to those 
who hold the cow sacred benefit the eaters ill any way 1 
Do uot offensive demonstrations of this kiud retarel the 
grantl unity of the creeds anti nations ofIndia 1 An unity 
essentially depending upon toleration, mutunl llllllerstanll
ing, amI theosophical culture 1 We tmst tbis article will 
strengthen the hands of the Maharajah of Bellares, and 
open the eyes of cow-killers to the unwisdom of provoking
an agitation in the matter of "palate t'ej'SlI8 religioll," 
There has been sometimes put forth the silly argument 
that the Hiudus use lllilk, ghee, anti curd, and, therefore, 
must not object to beef. Let such logiciaus say if they 
would tolerate cannibalism, because llUlllan motllers suckle 
their children. We have confidence.in tIle illcreasing 
good sellse of 0111' Christian alld Mahomedan fellow-sub
jects who may gratify themselves without unnrcessarily 
giving offellce to the Hindus, 

THE" POLITIOAL" SIDE OF THEOSOPHY. 
For over two yearE-ever since the now fXploded craze 

of suspecting Madame Blavatsky of being a" R.ussian spy," 
was hlusllingly consignetl to the limbo of dead tlelusiolls 
lly the gentlemen of the Foreign Office-.public Opll1lOll 
Ims been as changeful as a monsoon sky regarding its 
duty to recognise t.be rights of Theosophy to a hearing, 
Yet hardly any llave viewed it as any thing worse than a 
mild lunacy of its two modern Founders and their devotees, 
-an abnormal mental state wllich might make people 
stand on their heads, and gravely speculate whether tIle 
moon is, or is 11(lt made of green cheese., But the cry of 
" wolf" is raised once more, and, this time by an Editor 
who, metapllOrically, shows his teeth. Colonel Olcott's 
fnrewell lecture at Madras serms to have deprived 
tIle keen a1l(1 far-~eeing alm'mist of tIle heNan Daily NW',~ 
of his sleep and appetite. In the laudable awl philan-

thropic appeal of 0111' President to the native graduates 
of the Universities of India to employ their taler.ts and 
edncation for a holier and more patriotic ol~iect than th~t 
of aping Emopean vices, or turning- t.hemselves into ca1'1-
catnres of Bracllaugh and Ingersoll; in tllC wise and well
meaning- advice to form into societies for the elevation 
of pn blic morals, tIle dissemination of knowledge throngll
out the land, the study of Sanskrit (t.hereby to dig- out ?f 
t]leir ancient works the inexhanstible ]ore of archalO 
Indian wisdom), the Jeremiah of Calcutta detects a black 
clond of threatening political omen. He sees the rat in 
Hie air. There is, for him, in Colonel Olcott's language, a 
mystic meaning, a kahalistic port.ent, a. smell of blood. 
Indee(l. blind must be that man who conld fail to perceive 
that "the formation thrOlwhont. Jnoia of affiliated 
(literary) societies, the memb~~'s of wllich should recogniRfl 
tllC necessity fin' the strictest discipline, and the most 
lJe?:fect slIlJ01'llination to t'wi,' It?ade?'s,'' wouM become 
pregnant with potencies of political cataclysms! The 
implimtion-in the present case. however, llOing from 
premisses spoutaneously generated in the substrata of the 
eelitorial consciousness, wit.h no colour whatever from any 
thinO' Colonel Olcott lias ever said--can llave hut one of 
two ~ais(lns d'etl'e : (a.) a rich exnuerance of post-pmndial 
fancy; or (b) a eleterinined pnrpose to harm a Societ.y, 
which must inevitably (10 good to the fHtmo 
gellerations of Inelians, if it fail to do as much fOl' 
the present one. We wonder tlmt tllC sagacious editor, 
in his hatred foJ' Ma(lame Blavatsky's nationality, 
has failed to pO\luce upon Colonel Olcott's lect.ure 
on "Zoroastrianism," at Bombay, since Ilis appeal to 
the Parsees to form into a sacred and ?wtional ll!a.(flw to 
save their Zf'lIll At'e,~ta.~ anel Df'Satil's fl'Oll1 litter 01llivioll, 
or desecratioll at the han(ls of t.he one-sided, prejudice(l 
Orielltalists, was as ardent and far morc clearly defined 
than the simila.r aelvice given to the B. A.'s anel },II. A.'s 
of Madras. 'Vhat else than reel revolution can such 
Inngullge mean as tllis, which 110 addressed to tho Un!ver
sity graduates, wIlen urging' thelll to form a" natJ?nal 
llllion tor tIle pl'opagat.ion and defence of Hintlll natl~n
ality, if not Faith": "If," saill he, " you could but orgamse 
into one granel union thl'ougllOut tile three presillencies, 
t/1'St, .fiw se?f-cultw'e; ond, tlien, fm' the irnpr01JmJlent C!f 

'Hindu momls aneZ spil·if1ULz.ity, anel the revival of Aryan 
science and litoratll1'e . if you WOlllel enCOll1'HO'e the founda
tion of Sanskrit sch~ols, &c; &c" ; the other suggested 
objects being support of Pandit.s, printing vel'llacular 
translations fr01l1 the Sanskrit, the writing allll circul~
tioll of religious tracts, catec1lislIls, &c., the setting- theu' 
countrymen an example of virtue, and the suppression of' 
vice 1 Clearly, all tllis cleansiug of HiTHlu morals an.a 
revival of' Aryan learning, needs looking' after; and It 
would not surprise us to hear that Sir Frank Soutf\f hall 
l)een asked by the Nell'S editor to watch om Head-quarters 
fol' dynamite tIone up in catechism covers l Bllt if tile 
aelvent of two foreigners (a Russo-American and a full
blown Americau) to India" who preach lip the love of 
learning" may, amI (l1/ght to be constl'l1ed into t.llCir " re~lly 
preaching a political movement," how is it. that IndIan 
lJ niversitiqs left for years in tIle ~ole care of" foreigners," 
of German and otllCr Principals; .Tesuit colleges entirely 
in the Illlnds of German Homan Catholics; aIHI Mission 
Schools conducted by an army of American JHtdl'is, pro
voke lIO snch political fear? Where, we ask, is the 
"stj'icte<d disc·iplille (lJHl tl/O most pejiect sllbm'tlination 
to fltC'lj' leade/'s" moro demalllled aUtl enforced than in 
snch sectarian bodies? The far-seeing editor is right in 
his pessimistic remarks upon :Mr. A. 0, Hllme's kind 
letter in answer to his cry of aIarm. Neitlwr t.he Presi
dent of the Eclectic Thcosopllicnl Society, nor yet the 
"English section oftlIe TIICosopltical Socinty," can know 
from their Simla heights" the whole of tile pllf)1oses of 
the two leaders" ; for instance, their present doterminee} 
plll'pose of proving, by theil' deetls ant!. their walk ill life, 
that some editors mllst be no better than" wiml-bags." 
And he is all30 as right in remarking tha.t sillce the words 
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of Colonel Olcott have been literally reportcu-sc}'ipta 
manet (sic) as he says-that will allow the public to 
acquaint themselves with the (';rucf words of t.he lecturer, 
awl so turn the laugh all tho doughty editor. An(l 
since he stn,rted with the hn,lf of n, Ln,till proverb-to his 
RC1'iptn manet (it is singnlar thn,t he eli(l lIot USf) the 
plural)-we retort the other half 1'I'l'brr, 'I.'O[(,lIt, and con
Rign his words to the winds. Yet, not alt.ogether; for 
we keep n, special scrap-book wlwre n,l'e gllll1ll1e<1 for the 
instruction of the coming race of Theosophists the 
records of fatuous attn,cks upon ourseh'es n,lIll our causo. 

... 
THE" VEDA OF TJIE BUDDHISTS !" 

Sceptics often tannt the Spiritualists wi th the fact that 
their mediums, though cbiming to be inspired and 
" controlled" by the spirits of the great men of the past, 
including the most eminent philosophers, hiRtorin,ns, 
scientists, and religions teachers, rarely tell ns anythinO' of 
any value. 'W ol'se still, that they utter too often <> the 
merest trash an (1 try to father it upon some gren,t mn,n, wllo 
is not here to protest against such trickery. The 
point is but too well taken, as every cn,ndi(l Spil:itlmlist 
is ren,dy to confess, and, though there is an increasinO' dis
position to look more to the matter uttere(l by the m~(liulll 
than the allege(l source, yet there n,re still hosts of 
cl'e<lnlons devotees wlto swallow the close for the Rake of 
the label. We were personally acquainted, in America, 
with several worthy Spiritun,lists of both sexes, and havo 
heard of others in Europe, who innocently claim to 
know and be personally guided by J esns ol{rist; some 
gOl1lg so far as to aver tllHt he hru; ap]wflTo(1 to 
thelll as a "materialized" form in mediumistic 
?ircleR, an~l one-a wel!-known pH blic lcetmor on Spiritllal
Ism-havlllg the hanlIh00(1 to Ray that .1 eSllS had thllR 
stood before one of the lectlll'er's alldiellces ill a public 
hall, and" nodded approvingly" to illllicn,te his concurrence. 

TheRe reminiscences are mllc(l lip by n, letter to the 
IIe1'a,ltl oj rIO[JTe~s, .from n, sen:"ible correspol1(lent, who 
sllo,:s 11),) the st\tp~d Ignorance (lIsplayed hy a (( spcn,killg' 
medlllll1 -:'\, platform lecturer who pretends to he 
controlled or inspirell lly SOllle spirit-at. Manchestcr 
recently. At a public meeting the at\(lience were 
given permission to name the suhjects of (lisco1ll'se. The 
one chosen was" Rig Vodrts: what is it? ]IOW 10iler IIH.S 

it existed 1 amI in what form was it (Tiven to the w~rl(l 1" 
A good sllhject in any case, and an c~)ecially good one to 
let the (( spirits" try their hand at. They tried: and-here 
is the reslllt: The V edas--the a1Hli~nce were told-is 
"the sacred book of the Buddhist; it was written on 
the banks of the GangeR; it dated hack 700 years hefore 
the birth of Jesus !" Shades of Verla Vyasn, nml n,1] t.he 
glorious company of t]w ltishis awl MlIl1is ! What next 1 
And to think that Manchester is bllt a few miles 
comparatively from Oxford, where Professor 1.1ax MUller is 
at work on his Vedic translations, ami Professor MOllier 
Williams and his }Jl'lltA[le Pandit Shyamaji Crishnavarllla, 
F.T.S" are laying the fOllndations of' the 'Indian 11Istitllt.e! 
?eath is n,n.llg1y thing to ~ace at bost, but a tenfold pang 
IS added to It when one tlllllks how humhllO'O'inO' "tmnee 
speakers" will be free to piny ducks and dr~k~s ~vith olle's 
reputation and one's writings, after one's death if they 
choose; allli how some will be sure to so choose. 

BRAMHAUGARU YOGI. 
ny J. PURNAYYA F.TS. 

I copy the following account of a well-known religious 
ascetic from The Peoplc',~ Friend of Madras :-

" A great. religionist alHl Yogi,cnlled BJ am/t.nJJl[!nru, is to he 
found in this pllrt, of t.he country, genemlly re,idilli! in a Email 
village cldled TllOd1lgapalli, about fiftecn miles oJI' this st.ation. 
He is a very milt! and 1l1l1iaLIe gcntleman, amI ncvel' ellters into 
hot discussion with anybody. People ha\'c great f.~ith in him, :11)(1 
crowds of people possessed by devils and suffcring from many 

disrnses como to him from different pnrts of the country. Most 
of them rot.urn wit.h 8ueerssflll results. 'For instlll1ce, a dumb 
mllU, or rnt.hPr one who had gront difliculty in speaking 
resol't.c(1 to him Il few yenrs ago and served him with great 
zeal nnd fnith. Now h~ is entirely curcd, an(1 talkR very plainly 
and fluent.ly. A Il1[HI boy. agc<1 twelve ycar::, Lelonging to fI 

respectablc fillnily of flutchiretldipoliem W1l8, only n few dllYs 
a~o, pcdeet,Iy cured. TIIC Yogi's calm allll dignifie,l Ilppearnnce, 
11I~ engnging' mnllll!!I'S, nnd killt! trcnt.mentlllake people rcglll'd him 
With grcat 1'('\'('1'('lIce lind awe. l\Tany oflicinls, merchants, and 
pcrsons of othcl' elass('s from ClIddapnh, KlII'nool and other 
W cstcrn District.s look upon him as n holy beinl!' and fake him 
upon palrtnqnins tothe village he intends going to. A few days 
ago lie was illvitet! to PUllllll' hy the l\Tnjllmdar of the Kalastry . 
Zemill(lari for cCl'tain fcstivals, when n Sannynsi, called 
Brnmlmnnntln Swnmi. happened to he at the place. He ont of 
grlldgC', 01' C'nvy. 01' with some other motive, I know not what, 
is snit! to have wnn.tcd that Bramllillngarll should come and bow 
to hilll, nn(1 tricd his hest t.o drng him int.o discussion, 1)1lt, as 
statc(1 nhove, 0111' Yogi calmly al'st.ained. As for t.he parentnge of 
Brnmhamgnrll, nobody knows his nntive plnce ; but the rumour 
is t.hat he belon!.!;R to n tOWlI called Satiyapllri, the situation 
of which is unknown." 

I have not yet. personnlly secn this remarkable personage. hut 
hn\'e rclinhle pnrr.icnlat,s nhont him from vatiOI1S sOllrces. Some 
of the-(' I will relate in the hopo that thoy may interest the 
rcnt!ers of t.he "'rIIEOSOPIlIST." 

A fdclHI of Illine, a relnt.h·c of I,he d\\Inl) man rofol'red to in 
the ahove cxtTact., c01'l'ohoratnrl thn fnct of the cllre. I also 
lcarnt thnt some two 01' t.hrc(\ hllnllred Brnmhans follow tho Yogi 
whcrevcl' he gOCR. 'rhose who entpl'tain him must do 
so on the nndcl·st.anding that t,hey feed t.he Bramhalls who may 
chnnce to hc along with him. If a man, having once under
taken t.o do so, ff~oIs the f:lightest repentcnce in his heart, the 
YOJ,'i, divining his thollght.~. eomps up t,o him immediately 
and ~a'y8 :-" My fdcnd, J see t.hat you nrc repcnting of 
yonI' pro'11isc. T <10 not I"Iko to givo you any trouble on my 
nccollnL nn,l shall, t.hcreforp, I('[\ve you." Awny he goes, and 
no ent.rl'rlties nnnr that will dotain him. One gentleman. writing 
to n friend, sai,[ that he coulli not expl'ess the joy and 
sntisfnction he f"lt on giving the Yogi nn entertllinment. As 
t.he Yogi gops nlong th" str('Pt.s of n tOWIl, peoplc offer him rich 
doth ... " money :Inel otilcr things, but not n thing will he ev~r 
tOllch. 

AN INDTIIN flETIIESDA. 

To match the now celobmted healin" wn,ters of the 
Catholic grotto at Lounles, ami otl~er similar foun
tains, we otler the crtse of a well attached to the Maholll
merlan mosque at Knttni, about six miles from Tirur, 
Madrn.'l Presidellcy, Its water is said to cure any disease 
not cong-ellita,!, and thollSH,n<!s of sufferers frequent the 
place. The' following is said to hn,ve been the ori(rill of the 
well. A l\[n,ltolllllle(hn who ha(llong been ill, we~t to tlIe 
mos([lle and prrtyed to he cmed, vowing that, on his 1'e
coyer)', he woul,l sink a well for the benefit of the mosque. 
Re recovered, hut failed to carry out his promise. A 
cOllsinerable time after, he sn,w in a (lren,m a man who 
beat him with a. cml0 HII(1 reminded him of his unfulfilled 
vow. Ho imme(lin,tely set to work digging the well, but 
a liWe below the surface the workmen came to a masonry 
grave in which WrtS a borly in perfect preservation· as if it 
hall .iust been buried. They at once ceased digging, and 
the hole wn,s filled up. The Mahommedan tho next night 
sn,w in a dream t:le same mn,n who had appeared to him 
before, amI he now told the sleeper to go on with the 
work, for the body was no longer there. Accordingly the 
diggin~ was resnmed at the same place; the masonry and 
the body it enclosed lmd tlisappeared, and water was found 
at the rleptb of 14 feet. The healing powers of the well 
were first shown in the case of n, leper; who bathed in 
wn,t.er taken from the well, amI was cnred in n, week. The 
frtme of the watei' soon spread; and the blind, the deaf, 
lepers, amI people afflicted with n,1l sorts of disen,ses, flocked 
to the well, an(1 were inmost cases cllred. Here n,re a few 
cases tltn,t have been reportecl. A woman suffering for eight 
years from an cnOnl1U\lf; swelling ill the stomach used the 
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water fOI' 20 days, and the swellillg l1isappearecl. A 
Muhommedan woman of Palglmt became blind: about a 
year after her loss of sigilt she went to Knttai, bathed in 
the water for seven days, and so thoroughly recoverell her 
sight that she cun HOW thread a needle. A dlwuie crippled 
with pltins in his limbs was cured ill !:iix days. Many 
instaJlces are reported of the curo uf people posso~secl 
with dovils. In one caso the llevil criell ont (we duu't 
know in what language)" 1 am off! I will stay no 
longer:" However, he h({(l to stay, for the priest of the 
mosque would not let hilll go till he had sworn not to 
come back. A rich Nnmbul'i, whu had been cure(l of 
sOllle complaint, endowed the lllosllue with land yielding 
:W paras of paddy; and a native of Cochin who bad 
derived benetit from the waters, presented the mosllue witlt 
a horse anll an elephant. .A corresponcleJlt, who bas seen 
and tasted the water, describes it as perfectly clear aJld 
tasting much like the limo water in COllllllon use as a 
medicine. \Ve give the !:itory as found iu the lVcdern 
Sta)', of Cochin, and, wbile lllmble from pel'soJlal investi
gation to endorse the fads statecl, we do say that they 
Ilre nu more improbable than those of the alleged curativc 
powers of the Pool of Siloam ill the Biblc, the spring 
at Lourdes (Fl'allce), or the parish church at Knock 
(Ireland). 

tj'IIE MARVELLOUS DA'l'E-PALil!. 

The town of' Nellore anJ its vicinity are at present 
llnder great excitement in cO~lsequ~nce of au )~xtn.L
ordinary phcnomenon observed m a nllid date tre~, 1 ~L;ent:V 
Syl'vel3tris of the Hatural oreler .1- alrnacece, knowll III lanul 
by the name of Eene/lOo, and in Telllgu Eda. The 
I\lahomedans call it Seyndie in Hindustani. 'l'l1C 
trae is situated in the village of Pedur within eight miles 
from t.he Collector's Head-quarter. 

A fortnicrht ao'o, the chilclrcll of the Paraicbery, who 
plucked SOl~1e fn~its from the tree at about 5 o'clock in the 
evening, found them, unlike those of otlter dates, very 
delicious evon before ripening, amI HockcLl to it early next 
morning to gather more. To their surprise, the crops 
which on the previous evening almost tunched the groullcl, 
were far above their heads. They ran to their 'parents 
with the sinl"ldar story that a elate tree which tlleY saw 
first day lyil~g on the ground, was then standing. This 
circumstance lhew the attention of tho l'arinbs to the 
tree; and they observed that the tree Imd been changillg 
its position evory morning and evening. The news spreall 
in all directions like lightning, and the people from the 
neio'hbourhoocl Hocked to the spot to wituoss the marvo~ 
witll their OWIL eyes. The report gained strClLgth daily, 
and every. observer corroborated the statemcnts of his 
predecessor. Deification SOO~l fo~lowed, and ceremonies of 
worship have already begun III a small degree. 

AlthollO'h I was exceellingly anxions to observe tllC 
plwnomel~ou personally, I was Htill somewhat sceptical, and 
requosted tlw Huzur Serishtadar and the Assistant 
Surgeon to depute an astute and intelligent observer to 
the place to lletermine the truth. A Bramhin of considcr
able experience, who has travelled .much, anu w 110 canllot 
be easily imposed npoo, was acconllllgly selecte(l and sent, 
who returned anll assnrcd me that the Llillnml fall and 
nocturnal riso of the date were facts beyond dOllbt. 

The above-mentioned gontlemen and myself, togethor 
with the Bramhin first sent, went therc on Saturday 
oJtornoon, the 17th instant, and reached the spot exactly 
Itt i)·;1O p.m. The place was crowded, Hn(l I found tllOre 
the District .Mullsiff of Nelloro, the Heall Mastel' of the 
Nelloro Hindu High School, ami uther educated gentle
men, who had gone early ill the lllomiug fur the samo 
purpose as ourselves. 

The District lVlllnsiff had tiell a shing to tILe top of tho 
tree where the leaves begin to shoot, or rather the !:items 
p1' tbe lower leaves begin to spread outl nlll! fa~tvned it 

tight to anuther trce, in onler to asccrtain how loose the 
string hangs at the maxim lim rise of the tree. 

The tree i~ cleven feet high, exclmling the leaves and 
stoms, awl has growll in a curvc frolll the midllle with tt 
twist dUWll rollIH] cast. At ;)-;\0 the treo was almost Iyillg 
towards the 'Vest. 'rhe leaves were not withered, but 
fresh aud green, touchilLg the ground. Tho foot of the 
tree was at all anglo of 5 to 7 degrees with the gronnd, 
and we were given to understand that it had already 
cummellced to rise from '1< o'clock. 

A handkerchief, which IHtrl been tied by the District 
J\Illnsiff to one of the bwes, so that its other end might 
jnst t.ouch tho ground, Imll risen G inches, and the string 
also began to slaken. W' e took three measurcments fi'om 
the gruulI(l to the tree, one A abont two feet from the root, 
another 13 about four feet, and the third C half way be
tween the twisting point amI the top. Besilles these three, 
there were the string and the kerchief to denote the rise 
of the top anll the leaves. 

At 8 p.m., the kerchief was 18 inches from the gronnd, 
and the strillg, when llrawll light, left a fold hanging 4 
inches double, or H inches on tho whole. Thc rise at A 
was} of an inch, at B one, and ,Lt C G inches. 

At 11 p.m., tlle kerchief had risen G feet, [Lnd the strillg 
sllspendecllL fullling of 18 illches. The rise at A was 
more than 1 inch, at B :3 inches, and at U 12. 

The meaSlll'Clllcnts, at 3 a.Ill., were as follow :-Kerchief 
!) feet, stl'illg fold 20 inches, the rise at A 2 inches, B 4 
inches, amI U 18 inches. 

'rhc stem of tile tree macle thore an angle of' Ii) to 20 
clogrees with tIle ground. 0111' mcasuremcllts at 5 a.m. 
cxactly correspolHled with those at :3, and we were nut 
~mre whether the tree kept the same position all through
ont fl'Oll1 ;3 to .1 a.m., 01' kept risillg furthor till 4, and 
therenfter began to fall. As, however, the tree commenced 
risillg at 4 p.m., it is very probable that the downward 
movemcnt also begall at 4 a.m., and that the upward 
1llovemcnt con tinued from a to 4. ' 

,Ve observed at 5 a.m., the twist a little turned to the 
left allll the Ctll'VO tuwards the top of the tree Htraiglltenecl 
tu some extent, so tlLat the ri::lo is much greater near the 
top of the tree than nen,r the foot.. The tUl'lIing of tIte 
twist towards tIle left was apparently cviclent, as the 
kerchief wllich was W. by N. wheu fastened at 4 p.m., was 
N.N.W. at 5 a.m. 

I trnst SOllle Botanist will t'lke up the matte!', and give 
a satisfactory explanation to tbis astounding phenomenon. 

Nellore, tlte 20th June. 
-Ma(ZJ'{18 Till!elj. 

N.UllllA'l' DE RUul''l'WH. 

Before adding anything, we await particulars fron1 Ottl' 

Nollol'e Fellows.-Eo. 

'rhe Mallager of tho 'l'lll':OSOl'll [::l'l' has the p10aH[ll'e to 
announce tllat M I'. 8innett'::; 'l'/w Uccult }Vol·l(l is ready 
fot' sale. Tlto Hueond editiou-in which au ullditioll of 
about forty pages is made to the size of the book, 
and which is bOllllll in paper co VOl'S ollly, so that it mtty 
bo witltiu the reach uf alI,-wili be sold fur rupees 
two only per copy. Onlers, accompanio(l hy a remittal1ce 
of the pricc, may be irnlllediatuly sent to tbo Mallager. 

=ricin 

PARAGRAPH FT.ASHES. 

FAIHY "FOLK-Lolt8" OF Sll8'l'J,ANll.-Olll· "heathen j, 
friclllI::; aud rcaclel'~ IIced not {celmorc aLusheLl than lIeCCsslIl'Yj' 

whcllcver lallghed at for their so-calletl supcrstitiolls, Bolief 
ill ]Jortelliti allLl OII\()ILS ;;nems as alive ill Puritnll Scotlund, liS 

it i~ ill ROlllltlL Catholic Ireland, Frallce, Italy amI flpain, 01' 

CV(,Ll Russia of the Bastem Chul'ch. Says the Herald of 
Progress :--

Like all of the cla8:.l to which tho majority of them Lc1oJJg, tite 
Slietialillers are :;trollgiy illluueu with a belief in the :.luperlLaturai. 
'rhey "eelued half a:;lillLlled to CC!lLIfel:!8 it, Lut the fact i::; 1:10011 dis
coven,1I by thol:!() who have allY iutl!l'COlll'l:!U with thelll. l\1L1uy of 
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their Ruperstitions are of Scandinavian origill, and have been 
handed down from their Norse allcestors. 

The principle character in nil their goblin tales is the drow, or 
fairy, a being supposed to have grea.t power and maliO'nity, aud 
capable of doing great harm both to men and cat.tle. 0 

Within the last few years witches, OJ' wise WOlllen, have heeu con
sulted in reg:ml to cascs of Ilickness, by luen apparently possessed 
of good sound sense, and some of them even elders of the Kirk. 
The advice given is a sort of charm, similar to those impnted to 
the '~itch~H of the . seventeenth century, to which the I'e are many 
allUSions III the varlOl\S Presbytery records of the perio(l, . 

There are nlso many superstitions connected with the Ren. When 
they are about to set out to the h:\af, they think it nnlucky to meet 
a ruinistCl', to call nlly thing hy its right name, to make a false step, 
01' do anything else that may be ominolls of trouble and disaster. 
Should any of these accidents occur, they will turll back and refuRe 
to venture, Illthough the weathel' be propitious, the sea calm, aIHI 
every thing else favourable for the expedition. 'When at sea the 
lIIinister is ca.lled the" Ilpstawler," 01' the " lollar," the manse is 
llenomiuated the "lodar's still' hod," and the kirk the "baine
house ;n every part of the boat's furniture in like manner receiv
ing a change of appellation. 

TIle belief in omens and portents is carried in Shetl!lllli to a 
"renter extellt than one wOld,1 imagine. Talking to a man olle 
day, we happcned to mention the fact of ollr having Becn a lamb 
which had been dropped very early ill the season. To our Sill'

prise, he suddenly became very grave, but said nothing. The 
ren'lOn fOI' this change in his demeanour tU1'l1ed Ollt to be an 
impressioll that early <It'oppell lambs were" no CI\IIllY," and werc 
0lliino1l8 of evil. "The folk nt Hargaetter," he said, after a 
thoughtful silence, " had a lamb dropped OIL New Yeo,rs Day, ond 
theit· SOIL wns killed by fnlling over the banks the sarrie year." " 

WIlY RAIL .AGAINST· . Us-when we sny t{;lIt Christiilll 
miRsiollllries would be fill" mOl'e useful at home than in 
.. Heathendon "? The following pi'Ct.ul·e of Chicago-the At.hcns 
of the West-If us it now cxist.s," is lIOt given hy us, hut by thc 
Ue\'crend Dr. I1C1rick Jnhll~on hilmelf, t.he pastol' of the 
}<'oul'th Pl'eshyterinn Church in thnt city; and this is what he 
says ;-

" POlitieH seilo:ell by unprincipled aspirants for power and place j 

ollich\l patrolla.ge dispensed with no regard whateverJor the pub
lic weal ; ballots sometimes ser\'el1 out like fixed ammunition 
nlld dropped into the box at the word of command with a kitHI 
of military pride in 1I0t caring what they eontainea, prOVided 
they come frolll the proper quarter; a mayor who will go into a 
IhlllOr-dealcl"R couvention aud puhlicly' boast of his having 118en 
brol1ght up on whi8ky; 1\ municipal chief whORe sworn duty it is to 
enforce l\ law seekiug to 'regulate' all iniquity which he is 1\1\(lel' 
legal obligation to suppreH8 ; gambling-hollRes flaunting their 
I:Ihameless a11(1 lawless infamy ill open (lay; (logs' dens and low 
varieties visited ant! often crowded by hUl1drClI~ and thousandii 
of young lIIell and young women (1,800) actually counted IlS 
cntering one of tht'~e vile establishments ou one evening IJetween 
the hours of 7 lIn<1 12 p.m. j 4,000 places for the sale of li'luor
that is lIIore snloolJR tl:an lamp posts ; 15 mileA of solid groft 
shops; liquor soh1 to ll1inor~ in flagrant violation of the lll"~ 
lind bo~'s 1ll1(1 girls found dnmk iu the streets j a Sabbath that 
in portlOlls of the city is It kind of high cal'lliml, where lUen IIn!1 
\l'omen trample on everything sacred with defiaut mHl illRolent 
scofl'; over 7,onO children between the age of six and 21, without 
any religiou>! instructiou whatever; the majority of crime iu the 
city conllllitte(l by minoril, and criminal <:lasses controlling the 
juries aull packing them to their lmrpose." 

SINGING ANIMAr.Ct1L!o~s.-1'he editor of the lleligio-P/tilo
sop/tical Journal has microscopic intuitionR, it secms. In" 
recent number he 8ays ;-" 'l'hcrc nre animalcules, we hove no 
doubt, t.llllt have a voice liS sweet iud melodious all the mOl'lJing 
songsters IlS t.hey welcomc thc opening day with t.heir loud 
Ol~claillls." 1'his is the filrthest stretch of fnncy within Ollr 
rccollcction. W c hnve heard of singing mice, nnd only t.hc other 
(lI.y science hns discovered thl'ough the pcrson of oneof her learuCll 
Gel'jnan Zoologists that the lizard, hitherto believed voicelcs~t 
wue likcwise a' cnndidute for the opem, wonld that pretty 
" insect," hut conscnt to opcn its lnl'ynx a little wider. But 
timey aconcCl·tofanimnlcui(1:) ill II drop of editorial ink! 'We 
CUll uow well imaginc, why 80mo of our conl.empornl'ics writc so 
Jlwcetly nbout us. When the oditol' of the Ileli,qio-l'Miosopical 
Journal called us such SOUl' HameS-liS he often indulged ill, 
1111(1 as he did but tho ot.hCl· dlly in his papcl·-t.he animalculal' 
Ol't!he~tl'l\ 1I1U8t have been playing discol'lls. PeI'llllps the COil
duct.ol· lind gone to fin ndjaeellt globule to helll' Borne 1I0W 

Zoopltyt.e 80Pl'flUO, uuu the sweet eougstel's hau 110 oue to 
6uille them r 
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THE FOUNDERS ON THEIR ANNUAL TOUR AND 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF .NEW BRANCHES. 

lhck again, from Gnntoor to Madras, 1lia N ellore, 
winding our way through tho hot burning plains, in 
palkees, the bearers of which at one moment anklo
doep in the scorching sand, tllOn in pools of mud,-rolics 
of the last welcome raiu,-thrOlwli hrushwood amI jnnole 
on we went, our ears ringillg \Vial tlie plailltive mOll~to~ 
llOUS chonts of our Jlulkee-bearors. That ceaseless chant 
in a minor key, composed of one sillgle triplet of flats, 
sUllg: t~ the regular quick pattering of naked feet, ollgllt 
to~If It actu~lly do.es not-mako a European paillfully 
ahve to a feellllg akm to tbat of a CaIn smotheriner under 
his weight the illllocent Abel. Two Ilio,bts ana o~e 100W . 1 b b 
weansome (ay were passed ill sllch travelling, when, finally, 
the caravan of Theosopbists reached the canal. There 
the palkees were exchallged for a large comfortahle boat., a 
gondola with three rooms flll'llished with tables seats and 
cup~oanls, kindly sent for tllO use of the party by the 
PreSlllent of the N ellore Bm11ch. On we went with a 
st~'o~lg wind against us, this time silently and i'lowly 
g-lHlllIg along the canal towed by coolies. Several candi
<!ates for illitiatioll, who had been unable to meet the 
l~resident at the towns visited by him, arranged to find 
th~n~selves on t~le canal-hank ~ear various l:wdings, ready 
to Jom tbe SocIety. SOllle missed the boat, otllel's met it 
at llamapoora, a small hamlet on tllO b,lnk of the cnnal, 
where tllO initiation took place on a starry nio'ht the 
gondola being towed away to the opposite bank, to ~void 
the eavesdropping crowd which gathered around wherevel' 
the boat stopped. Early in the morning of May 2-±th, the 
:party reached Mypaud, the landing place, 18 miles from 
Nellore, where they were met by the President and several 
F~llows of the local Branch. Off again in carringes, each 
bnskly drawn and pushed by a dozen of" mell-horses"-as 
a bdy traveller called them, and at last, once more, the 
Founders found themselves inside the cool, spacious 
bUl~galow of the late Dewan of the Rajah of Venkatagiri, 
whICh they had left nearly a fortnight before. 

Oil the 25th of May, the President-Founder, at the 
Tequest of the N ellore 'l'heosophists, and with :Mr. 
Vellhalagunti Gopala Rao Palltnlu, Sllb-Judere of Bellary 
in the chair, delivered a lectnre on the " Al'y~n Knowledere 
and how to obtain it." The lecturer pointed out that the 
advancement that has been, and is being made in the 
gen~ml ~epart~ents of arts and sciences by the "Vestel'll 
natIOns, IS nothlllg' more than an approach to what was 
known, systematized and brought to perfection thousands 
of years ago by the old Aryans. To obtain snch a know
ledge the audie~ce w~s earnestly advised to study and 
make researches m their own Vedas and the other sacrell 
literatnre of the old Aryans. 
, C?l~ the 2~t~,. several more fellows, gentlemen of 
pOSItIOn, were lIntH~ted. . A general meeting having been 
called, a new PreSident was proposed by the President
Founder, as the first-named one, Mr. C. Vencata Jngga 
Row (N .. C. S.)-pleading too great ~ pressure of work to 
enable 111m to carry out ~lis duties to the Society conscicmti
ous~y-had asked to resign the office. Mr. Rama Swamy 
Naldu, Salt Assistant Commissioner, a gentleman greatly 

respected at Nel~ore, was then appointed by Co!onel 
Olcott, and llllalli mously accepted. This was followed 
by some practical illustratiolls in mesmerism the 
o~.iect beiI~g to show to tll~ Fcllows .the utility of the'stud y 
of mesmensm UlJ(1 other klIldretI spences to tllC advance_ 
~"lellt ~n~l better comp~'ehension of 1;" oga Philosophy. 
10 satIsfy some sceptIcs of the realIty of mcsmenc 
phellOIl1.cna, the. ])resident-FoUlluer made some very 
JIlterestlllg expenments 111'011 several of the Nellol'iall 
Fellows. TIllls, for illstance, he very soon sncccedell in 
paralyzing .successiv.ely, on: after the otller, varions parts 
of tbe b~dles of }m; ~llh.lects, disabling a gentleman-a 
surgeon 111 the HospItal-from opening his eyes, Ilis 
clencllCd hands, &c., and makin o' in one case a llative b' J , 

~e~ltlema:1 forget so thorongldy Ilis own llame, as to make 
It ImpossIble for him for a mill ute or two to recollect anli 
pr;llloullce it. Tlmt night a prolllising snbscriptioll was 
raIsed among the members for a library and a school fnml 
for the N eBore Branch, to which the F"ollnders contributed 
their mite. The llleeting hroke up with a general 
~eeling.tlmt the llew Society, wlJich has all the elements 
It rcquned for success, can hope to achieve the hest 
result;;, under the able mallagement of our respected 
~l'other, ~Ir. Rama Swamy Naidll, and his colleagues, pro
vHI~l~ the Fellows but SIIOW good will and keep up their 
actIVIty. 

On the 27th, the morniuer havinO' been spellt in 
]'~ceiving visitors antI attellding'" to busin~ss amill prepara
tions for departllre Oil the afternoon, we witnessed it 1I10St 
interesting experiment. One of the members of the 
N ellore Branch, having confessed that he had leal'lled, from 
it M llssulman "ellchanter," a, certain methou of develop
ing clairvoyant seership in allY innocent and plll'e youn er 
boy hetween eio0-!It and ten Veal'S of aae' a YOllnO' child. • J b , 0 

of about that age was discovered among the coolies and 
bl'Ollght forward as a subject. 'fhe phenomenon is one 
widely known and practised in Egypt, and is noticed in 
Lane's " :Moclern Egyptians." It consists in painting the 
thumb-nail of the child with a black oily snbstance (a 
drop of ink is sometimes p01l1'ed into the palm) and 
making him look fixedly into it, while the performer 
recites his incantations to "Mohomet, Ismail, Daha," 
&e., over and over again. The process is simply llypuoti-. 
sation, dming which more or less of a clairvoyant faculty 
is developed in the subject. The little naked urchin, at 
first frightened, aClluitted himself very well of his task. 
!Ie saw the traditional man on the white horse coming 
mto the enchanted circle-the King of the Dj'ins; wit
lIessed the preparations for his throne and ba'uquet, and 
heg:ged of him to show him that which was going on in 
yanous places, snmmoning at the same time into the 
circle differellt individuals, distant friends chosen by the 
audience, and various sceues. Unfortunately, the party 
of the Theosophists had to start at 5 p.m., and the 
experiment had to be left unfinished. And so, amid 
showers of rose-water, garlandin fr and cordial farewell 
greetings from the many members assembled to bid 
them good-bye, the Founders, with their Madras delegates 
and the President of the Krishna Theosophical Society, 
left by bullock-carriages for Tirupati, the nearest railway 
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stat,ion some 70 miles off, 011 their way back to Madras. 
'1'hey were accompanied by Mr. S. Narayana Swamy 
Chetty, B.A., a Fellow of the Nellore Society, and its 
Secretary, om good friend, lJ1. B. By. Casava Pillay Avergal. 
~'hey reached Tirupati on the 29th in time to start by 
the morning train, but had to pass the (lay at that place 
owing, first, to a new initiation, and then to a railway 
ncci(lent which detained them until the morning of the 
30th. On that day, at last, they reached Madras at about 
10 a.m., and retur'lied to their temporary Head-quarters 
at Mylapore. 

On June, the 1st, Colonol H. S. Olcott lectured again 
in Patche~tppall's Hall 011 " Illdia's Mornl Death and 
Hmmrrection." Mr. P. Somasllndram Chettyar occupied 
the chair. The President-Founder, on rising, was greeted 
with loud applause, and before beginning, nlluded in 
highly complimentary terms to Mr. Patcheappa, the 
:Founder of the College of that name, remarking that 
institutions of that kind are the cradles of the future 
greatness of India. He Rpoke of the moral gralHlom' of 
the 01(1 Hindu race, and regret,ted that various influences 
of a demoralizing character went like a deadly stream, 
subverting the foundations of Hindu morals. He urged 
Oil them earnestly to rebuild their national greatness upon 
the old broad foundations of virtue. He supplicated them 
to try alHI be like their ance::;tol's, the worthy sons of the 
Himalayan Hishis. The lecturer said he knew there were 
Hin(lu patriots bleeding at heart for the degenerate condi
tion of the cOllntl'Y, who desired to found Hindu colleges 
and srhools, in order to restore Hindu morals to their old 
st:tllllard of perfection. He denounced intemperance, 
referred to the great importanco of religious education, 
and, alluding to the "six teRts of a true Aryan," which 
were (1) Tl'Ilthflllness ; (2) Charity; (3) Forgiving Spirit; 
(.~) Firmness aJl(1 Steadfastness ofCharact,er; (5) :Miltlness; 
atHl (G) Self-restraint,-remarked he was sure that few 
Aryans, if ally, nowadays come up to the testR of an 
Aryan. He entreated them to love India, to infuse into 
her decrepit blood the anililatillg spark of spiritual life, to 
Imikl lle\V fuulIllations of their natiollal grandeur, and, 
ahove all, to he worthy (lescellllants of the glorious amI 
great Ri,~lti8. 

The President's farewell adtlress, at M adms, wns 
(klivered hy him on MOIHlay evening, June the !)th, the 
:mbject beillg, "What the B. A.'s and M, A.'s can 
do." "Thore WflS a very large attendance of represent.a
ti ve mem bel's of the Uomlllllnity," says t.he JJfad"as 
.i1tlwllamm, "while the graduates and uncler-gr:ulllates, 
fur ",110m the lecture waH specially intellded, like the 
proverbial blackberries to which they have been always 
compared, were plentiful ill the Hall." The chair WIIS 

om~red to, aIHI chivalrouflly acceptcd by, UoloneI'Lavie,oft.he 
l\iatlras Army. The lectnre having been published, in fllll, 
in the Afheno'lIl11, and republished by the 111dian lJfi1'I'OI' 
of Calcutta, we will not give it here. SufIice it to say 
that thn former periodical lJllving volunteered to publish 
it, and begged him} Colollel Olcott to have the MSS. of the 
lecture for publication ill its colllmns, disfigured it by 
Humerous misprints-in f'ome places literally-beyond 
recognition. AmI havillg tIone so, it obligingly wouna up 
the alleged service by abusillg the "valedictory utter
ances" in its editorial columns. ·We do not wOJl(I~r at the 
oyer-critical editor feeling "inclined to scratch his head 
amI look wise over what he 'does not know 1IOtkill.'l 
(,qic) about'" 01' that, thongh he has" 110 wish to be one
sided," he callf;, what he cOllfesses lIe does not understand 
" eccent,ric and inexplicable views," killdly endowing the 
lectlll'er, at the same time; with the" gift of the gab." In 
nlfl,ny sentences of his lecture, as we find theri1 pn blishClI in 
the .i1thenam1n, Colonel Olcott himself would hardly make 
out wllat they mean. \Vllo could ever suspect that the 
word ,e proverb" could be tUl'l1ed into that of .pe1'vert, 
"split" into spilt, "diagnosis" into deacons, "esprit" into 
.pit, "stretched" into s,'cetchecl, and "Heaven" into 
seat'e!! Notwithstanding this murder of the Queen's 
and President's English by the obliging editor, the lecture, 
as we arc told by many of our correspondents, was fully 

appreciated by those who could not go to hear the lecturer, 
and the Founders left behind them, in ~Iadras, a strong, 
-numerically-the strongest, Society, of all the Branches 
of the Theosophical Society ill India. 

After many a hearty farcwell, Oil Tllestlay, June the 
nth, Colouel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky, accompanied 
by over sixty of the members of the Madras Theosophical 
Society, proceeded to the mil way station to return to 
their Head-quarters in Bombay. As Colonel Olcott truly 
expressed it in his Farewell Address, were the two 
Founders not sure of seeing all their friends again, after the 
lapse of a few 'months, and of renewing the warm, really 
fraternal friendships they hall fOl'med with many of the 
members, the parting would have been hard indeed. They 
had verily learned, by personal experience," how much 
generolls, warm cordiality" is included in the notion of 
hospitality to the" shanger" not of the Madra>!ee alone, 
but of every sincere, well-meaning Hindll. Thl'onghont the 
length and breadth of India, and especially during this 
last tonI', in Jeypore, Meerut, Bareilly, Lucknow, Cawnpore, 
Berhampore, Calcutta, N eUore, Guntoor, and Madras, they 
had met with the warmest receptions, had been received 
a>! blood-relations, rather than like gnests. Both were 
deeply touched by it, and both will treasare, in their 
memory, the grateful remembrance of the never waver
illg attention, of the fra.tenml kin(lness and sincere respect 
shown them by t,hose, wholll, to their last day, they will 
feel proud and happy to call their H[NDU BROTHERS. 

THE REW All THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY OF 
BAR~)])A. 

\Ve arc happy to announce the formation, on Junp. 10, 
of this new Branch of that Ilame. It is the tltirty-,qccond 
Branch of the Theosophica.l Society in IllClia allll Ceylon. 
No sooner had the Foullllers returned to BOlllbay (June 
R), than 011 .Tulle IGth, on the invitation of Rao 
Balmdur Jananlan S. Gadgil, Judge of tho Varishtha 
Comt at Baroda,-a Iilember of the ,Theosophical 

. Society for lIearly three years,-alld several other Fellows, 
they Rtfl.lted for that cit.y. The 'original little grollp of 
five solitary Theosophists of Baro(la haR suddellly swelled 
to a very active little Societ,y ; and, as it .consists of the 
hest intellects, and some of the most influential officers of 
the Gaik war's State, we entertain the best hopes about 
our Rewah Them;ophical Society. It has elected for its 
IJresidellt, Rao Balmdur Villayek H.ao .lanarthll Kirtane, 
Na'ib-Dewall of Baroda; for Vice-President, Rao Bahadul' 
J. S. Gadgil; amI for Secretary, Mr. Pestonji D. Khandala
wala, L.U.E., hrother of the P"esident of Ollr Pouna Branch. 
On the da.y of the arrival, tile Pl'csidellt was invited to 
attend, a::; a spect.ator, an ofIicial Durbar, held by His 
Highness, to celebrate the receilt birth of. his daughter. 
After the ceremony, by permission, Rao Bahadur J. S. 
Gadgil introduced Colonel Olcott to His Excellency the 
Dewan Saheb, who presented him to His Highness at a 
private audience ill the Council Chamber. 'rhe intelligent 
young Prince was pleased to converse with Colonel Olcott 
upon tho suhject of Theosophical Science for nearly three 
hoUl's. 

It was origillally planned by ou~· Baroda Brothers that 
Colonol Olcott should lleliver his first lecture 011 Sunday, 
the 18th. But, in obedience to the personal desire of 
His Highness the Gaikwar and of General J. Watson, the 
Political Agent, who desireJ to be present at the lecture, 
the first aIHI second lectureR were postponed till Monday 
and Tnesday. Both were delivered, at Nazar Paga, ill the 
" Weelding Hall" of the Palace, before His Highness the 
GaikwlIl', the Dewan Raja SirT. Ma<1how l{,ao, and a 
numerous audience of lIative nobility and several 
European gentlemen; among whom were the Political 
Resident General ·Watson ; 1\11'. Elliott, the Preceptor of 
His Highness; Mr. Hill, Civil Engineer; and other 
high Government officials. The Hall was crowded to 
suffucation. After the lecture (on "Theosophy"), His 
Highness, tho Political Agent, His Excellency the 
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Dewan, and many other gentlemen personally thanked 
Colonel Olcott for his" instructive and eloquent" discourse. 

The second lecture (June 20) was on" Modern 
Science and Hinduism," when the lecturer very happily 
,dissipated S0me very strange and misconceived notions 
about the Theosophical Society, which seemed cmreut 
among the public; as, for instance, that upon joining 
the Society, the member had to give up his religion, and 
even individual opinions! On June 21, His Highness 
the Gaikwar, having expressed a desire for an 
iuterview with Madame Blavatsky, the lady, accompanied 
by Mr. Gadgil, was driven to the Palace, where she had the 
honoUl' of being introduced to the young Prince, and had 
a pleasant chat with him for a couple of hours. In the 
{)venillg of the Sflll1e drty Madame Blavatsky returned to 
Bombay, and Colonel Olcott proceeded further on to "T adhwan for an interview with Rajah Daji Raj, Thakur 
Sa,heb of Wadhwan, the Pl'esidout of our Saorashtr 
Theosophical Society. 

In the first week of July the President-Pounder sails 
for Ceylon, where he ,vill PflSS several months. He 
may be adtlresseel at Point de Galle. .l\hdrtll1e Blavatsky 
will probably go north, to Dmjiling amI other places. 

Tn thus closing the narrative of the evelltfllI tour of 
18H2, it will not be amiss-that our Brothers jn the 
American, Elll'opean, African and Australian Branches of 
tho 'l'llCosophical Society lllrty form some idea of the 
labonr undergone by the Fouwlers ill the prosecution of 
their official work to make the following :-
SUMMARY of Travel [Official Illdian 'rOUl' of 1882-Feul'llal'y 17 

to .Tlllle 2!oJ 

Mom: OF CONVEYANCE. 

]~ail"rny ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ,.t 
OceHn Steam-ship .............. . 

Gondola (balljCl'Ow) .......... .. 
l)Hlnlll~een .••... ...•••.•. Ot •• , •••••• 

Blillock-curt ,,, .•. , ............... . 
Carringe (drawn by coolies) ... 

Do. ( " horse:;) ... 
Elephunt .......................... . 

llflLES TnAvELLED. 

5,G37 
1,000 

291 
110 
143 
48 

117 
Gt 

'rotlll Milez ...... i ,3;J2t 

THE REWA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(Sccretcwy's Repo1't.) 

At a meeting of Theosophists held at Barolh" on the 
] Dtl! of June, 1882, the President-Founder ill the chair, it 
was, upon motion of Rao Bahadur J. S. Gadgil, B.A., 
LL.B., seconded by ~Mr. Narayan Bapuji Sawant, 
nnanimollsly resolved that a branch of the Theosophical 
Society be formed in Baroda. 

Moved by Mr. Laxuman Maccoondji, and seconded by 
Mr. T. J\bhdavrao, that the llame of the Branch be the 
" Rewalt 1'heosophical Society.'" 

Moved by Ml\ Nowroji N. Chinoy, and seconded by 
Mr. PalHlit, that the bye-laws of the Parent rrheosophical 
Society be temporarily adoptml. 

The election of officers being in order; 
Proposed hy MI'. Uhintaman .!\1ooz11mrlar, and seconded 

by Mr. ParbllOolias, that Rao Bahac1ur V. J. Kirtanc be 
elected President. Carried unanimollsly. 

Proposed by MI'. Narayan Bapuji Sawant, and seconded 
by ]'ll'. T. Mahdavrao, that Rao Bahadoor J. S. Gadgil be 
elected Vice-President. Carried unanimously. 

. Proposed .by Rao Bahadoor V. J. Kil'tane, an(l seconded 
by Hao Bn,hadool' J. S. Gadgil, that. MI'. Pestanji 
Dorabji Khandalawalla, L.C.E., be elected Secretary and 
Treasurer. Oarried ullanimously. 

1'he Chair then appointed Messrs. V. J. Kirtane, Gadgil, 
Pestanji, 1'. Mahdavrao, and N owrojee, a committee for 
.framing bye-laws. 

lIfr. Moozumdal' kindly offered the use of his bungalow
for the meetings of the Hewah Theosophiertl Society. 

011 motion, it was resolved that the next meeting 
sholild take place on the first Sunday in July. 

The meetiug then adjourned. P. nORABJI, 
Secretn,ry amI Treasure 

of tlte Rewah Theosophical Society 
Barod3>; ] Dth June, 1882. 

[We hllve received the following report fl'om one of the high 
Officers of the Simla .Eclectic Theo:;opllica'i. Society.] 

To TUE CommSPONDING SECRETARY, 1'UEOSOPJIICAJ, SOCIETY. 

GENEHAL MEETING OF THE ECLECTIC THEO
SOPHICAL SOCIETY AT SIMLA. 

A meetillg was held at Simla, on tIl!:: 17th instant, of all 
members of the Society at that station at the time. The 
local Eclectic Society was represented by it.s President, 
MI'. A. O. Hume, and its Vice-President, Mr. A. I). SillHett, 
allel also hy other members, bllt most of the Brothers 
present were members of the Parent Society only. It is 
in contemplation to organise these evelltually in to a new 
Himalayan Uranch,-c11artel'ed, bllt Hot yetdnly organised,
as tl~e tendency at present see~ls t~ h? ~o as~ume tl.mt 
applicants for admission to the Eclectlc 80ClOty Wlll be Wlll
itw to display an ardour in the pl11'suit of occult philo
sophy, and consequently a remlilless to make some worldly 
srtcrifices in its behalf, that cannot be expecte(l from all. 

The pl'oceeclings of the evening. had to llo chiefly with 
the eommunierttion to the meetIng of the contents of a 
paper tOl'lnillg part of the records. of the~ .Ecleetic Soci~ty, 
wllich dealt with the aims ami objects ot the '1 heosopll1cal 
Society as contemplated frolll the most elevated stand
point. 'rite natnre and origin of thi~ pap?l' ~yere su?h .as 
to he only sllsceptiblG of full explanatIOll wltlJlIl the lU11lts 
of a theosophical meeting. 'rhey cm.mo.t be liescrioe?
minutely ill a public report, IJll~ the ~1H\1ll Idea euforced IS' 
one that cannot he too widely lhssemlllateti,-namely, that 
the Society Lns to be recognised by all, wit? \Voul~1 lJOnc~tly 
serve its propel' p\ll'pose as the 1l~lcleus of a P~ll~osopIJlc.~1 
BrotherllOod desin'lled to expalltl 111 progress of tllne suffi
cielltly to oiTer a "'serious resistall?e to tIle sprearl of that 
fierce sirllf"O'Io fol' the thin"':'; of tIllS world, wInch now mges 
so llisast\'(;~~ly thl'Ollghont'" most Coulltl'.ies of the civilise.d 
world, amI espeeially in the 'V est. l~ IS to slIbserv? thIS 
"'mnd effort, tlmt preparations are bemg IlHtde to gIve to 
the world at large, throngh the Theo~ophical S~ciety, some 
outlines of the pltilosopbical eOllceptIOlls relntlllg to the 
origin and destinies of Man, whi?h belong properl.y to 
esoteric Tbeosoplly, and have lIot hItherto been explallled 
in a1lY pnhlished writings, except ill terms so guanl.eel amI 
obscllre, that none, but those already llliderstandlllg the 
sllh.i ects dealt with, Ilave generally been a~le to (Iiville their 
hidden meaning. The great interest wlllch llIllst ~1\Vays 
attach, for inquirers into esoteric The?sophy, to the eVlll?nce 
they soon encounter, and the expenences they sometimes 
acquire concel'llino' the unusual control over llatnrul forces 
enjoyed by the a(~ancetl proHciellts in. occult knowledge, 
is apt to turn them aside from tk\t w 11Icl! ollght r~a!ly to 
be conceived as the main object of all sll~h enqllll??S,
tho attainment of a calm pllilosopllical devotIOn to spll'ltuul 
things and interests, which lllay w?an the stlld?nt 
from that emhittered amI selfish PIll'SllIt of worldly mills 
alltl pleasnres, which is the mainsprillg of the gl:eat strug
gle of existence, in which the highest Tlleosoplll~ts recog
nise the oric"in of so much evil. But the specml powers 
which may be acqnirerl by proficients in Esoteric Theoso
phyare really of little moment to t.hem, c~mpared to the 
knowledge of spil'itual things wIuclt thOlr aclvancement 
confers, and in proportion as those who ar~ but external 
pu pils of their seience rise to a comprehensIOll of these
or of their outlines as referred to above, so they mus'; 
inevitably grow into harmony with tll? lofty philanthrop?y 
of their teachers. "., ~ 

These were broadly the ideas wliich the rea?ing and 
cOllversation of the Simla meeting were deSIgned .. -to 

. , 
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enforco. It is in contemplation to hold many other such 
meetings during the present season. 

THE REVIVAL OF SANSKIUT. 
Tho effect of our com billed efforts to stimulate the 

l'evival of Aryml learning is already seen. The 
members of the lCrishna Theosophical Socioty have, at 
their own expense, engaged a Pandit and opelled a Sans
krit School at Amaravati (Krislllla District,Madrns,) and arc 
about oponing another at Gnntoo!. Of the opening of the 
SansKrit school by our branch at Bareilly, North-\Vesteru 
Provinces (the Rohilklwnd Theosophical Society) we 
llave already spoken. \Ye expect to he able to announce, 
next montll, that a very important educational work has 
boen ullllertnkcll hy the N eliorE. Branch. TIlliS, both in 
Ceylon and India, is the influence of the Theosophical 
Society being employed to its full extent for the promotion 
of ancestral leaming. 

A HINDU CATECHISM WANTED. 
'1.'ho followillg note addressed to om learned Brother of 

Madms concisely expresses a great. fact. N othillg is 11Iore 
wanted at the presont day in India than such a work [IS 
the one uoscribed. and no one is more competent than 
himself to su pply the want :-
To JfHRy. T. Snblm Row Avergnl, B.A., D.h, F.'1'.S., 

COlTcspOIl(lillg Secretary to tile Mallrns Theosophical Society. 
])F.AR SIR AND HROTIIIllIt, 

As it is a part of the bnsiIJcs8 of the Thcosophical Soci(·ty to spread 
the trnths of the I\ilHlu religioll itS widely na possible, the members 
of the Krishna Branch, UUlltoor, think that a small book on 
lIinLlui~m. on thc model of Colollel Olcott's l311<1(lhist Catechism, 
1'hould be brought Ollt ill Ver1laclllar :ulll English, scpnrntely, l}lllicr 
the patronage of the The(H'ophical Society. The Krbhna Branch 
will aill the RchclIlC by bllyillg up a cprtain llum ber of copies. If 
onc of our learned Drothers will 11ll(lert.ake the work, and we do 
110t kllo\v one l\lore eOlllpetent thnn you at preBUilt., the work, we 
!Ire snre, can be brollght Ollt at ~l:l(lras at a 1Il0(lerate cost. The 
l)ook, in our opinion, should he nB ullRect.ariall ns possiblc, or wh!'rc 
t.he three seeiR d our religion (Ii tIer on :my ]loint, the three 
ol'iniolls might be given sid!' hy side. The book Eliould, ns far as 
lll'acticable, ill our opinion. deal olll~' with the gellernlly acceptell 
trnths in IIindllism. The J~l'others of the Krishlla Branch 
rcqu('st to know the views of the Ma(h'as Eranch on the subject. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. PUHK ,\YYA. 

8ecretary, Krishna Theosophical Society. 

AN EXOELLENT MOVE. 
lt is a hopeful sign of the times that nn organiRatioll, 

callctl " Our Aryan Forefathers' Society," has been formed 
by the youlIg lIIen of Tinnevelly. The objects, as 
defined ill the prospectufl, are :-

I. The mental, mornl, and spiritual culture of the members. 
II. The yilillicntion of the memory of our ancefltors. 
III. The spread of information nbont onr nneient flits, sciences, 

l'eligions, Tamil translation aud }luLlication of tmctR, palllphlets amI 
Looks for the ~ame purpose. 

IV. The encouragement of female edncation. 
V. The promotion of unity and good-will amougst the IIiudns 

(]f various sects aud castes. 

These, it will be observeo, cover almost the whole line, 
which we have been poillting out to India for the last 
three yoars to follow. The Society was organized on the 
4th of Jllne at the house of Mr. S. Periaswamy PilIai, one 
of its prime originators. We regret the space at our 
disposal does not permit us to prillt the addresses delivered 
on the occasion by Mr. S. Hamaswamier, F.T.S., Dis
trict Registrar, and by Mr. S. N arayallas,yami lyeI'. 'Ve 
llave, however, every confiuence that nn nssociation, in 
which Mr. Hamaswmnier, B.A., 0111' respectcd friend and 
brother, takes such a warm interest, must prosper. We 
send the illfant Society our warm greetings 011 Ollr 
behalf as also of our Brother-Members, and wish it every 
Sllccess. The other tOWliS in Inoia will, WP. hope, be not 
slow in following the example set to tllell1 by Tinne
velly. Tho Society is mostly cOIllpm:ed of Fellows of the 
Theosophical Society and of the Matriculates alit! the F. A:s, 
and it seems to us impossible that the direction which they 
Imve given to their aspiratiolls, will not bring forth great 
results when they grow tru\.ture in years, and, with age, 

in experience, and knowledge. They have already beO'un 
the translation into the Tamil of Colonel Olcott's lecklre 
at Tinnevelly, which they inteno to publish shortly with 
their rulos. They also .mean to undertake translating 
our President's Buddhi8t Catechism and his lecture at 
:Madras on the Common P01tnclation of all Religions. ' 

A NA W AB'S GIFT. 
\Ve gladly learn from our esteemed Brother, Babu Nobin 

K. Bannerjee, President of the Adhi-Bhoutic Bhratru 
Theosophical Society, Berhmnpore, that His Highness 
Nawab Ali Kader Syud HI1~sml Ali Mirza Pahadoor, 
Nawab of Moorshedabad, Bengal, lias made a donation of 
Rs. 400 (four hundred) to the Library of tllat Branch 
Society. The following is the text of His Highness' 
le~ter :-

" The Plllnc(", l\loorsheuabau, J'lInc 3, 1882. 
"BAEU No BIN KnrsflNA BANr.a:UJEE, 

President of the Branch Tllcosophical Society, Berhampore. 
"Dt:AR Sm, . 

" I llaye received yom lettcr of the 26th ultimo, informing me 
that 1\ Branch Tlleo~ophieal ~ociety 1111f! hcen c"tablished at Ber
Immpore, and a Lihl'llry in connection therewith. I fully sYIll
pnthife with the objects of the Society, alill feel it. n pleasure to 
contribute, ill furthenlllce thcrcof, the slim of Rs. 400. It is 
highly llesirnLle that eyery ('flort should be made for the r('gener
ation of Indin, nlHl the revival of its IIllcicnt glory; I1ml I wish 
YOli every success in your lIoble lInuertl1king.-" Yours trllly, 

"(Signed) IlmsAN ALI l\hnzA." 
As our Brothel', N obin Bllbu, truly observes :-" The auove is 

wortllY of a Nnwnb of his position, lind beCOllll'R doubly more so 
whcn, itis remelllbereu, thntlle is n Mnhomedan Prillce' und Nawub 
while I, the upplicllnt, 11m 11 IIilltlu Bramhan by birth. It shows 
how much good CI1I1 he efleeted, if 1111 Indil1 ulHlerstllnds and 
I1ceepts the prineiplcs of Theowl'hy in our cflorls tOWIIl'lls our 
regcncl'lltion Illill mutunl hell', ("1'(,11 ill ordinnry ('011(:('1'118 of thcit' 
lifc, imteall of giving wily to animosity lIml antipathy bl1scd on 
ignorance and bigotry." 

THE INDIAN. 
'Ve have received the first IIl11llber of thi:'l jOHl'llal to 

be published at Allahabad. About itself, it says :-
"The object which has illduced the projectors to 81nrt '1'm: 

INDIAN is here in a Hut-shell. Disunion and Inck of sympathy 
among the heterogcnous maBS of population, retard all progress 
to,mnls the regcneration of this once great, but now fallen, India. 
TilE INDIAN will strive, hy ndyocatillg the cause of all who have 
ma(le IIHlia their home, to contribute tOWIll'lis a harmonious state 
off ~ffairs. It will be conducted on principles mo:;t eatholic, and 
all religious discussions ill its COIUlllllS will be carefully avoided. 
Other rules beside thesc, which all rCRpectable joul'Ilals auhere to, 
will be obsOiTed nlike by 'fHE INllIAN. 

" '1'I1E INDIAN is priced very low j nst to place it within reach of all. 
This, the first uUIlILer of The INDIAN, is ofleretl to the public, and 
should the jluLlic decm it worthy of cncouragcment, suhscriptions, 
allllllal or six-Illonthly, are solicited for 8nhstantiatioll of snch 
encouragement. Bittel' experiences have obliged the projectors to 
adopt this rule for the stnbility of THE IN DIAN. 

" It is, therefore, decided that the projectors will wait for a month 
to collect subsCl'il'tions for TilE INDIAN, nllll if the ndequate amount 
be snbscribeu within that time, TilE INDIAN will cOlllmence to be 
published weekly nllll regnlnrly from the Gth July noxt. All 
letters 8houl<1 be addressed to the ManAger, 14, Uallning Hoad, 
Allahabad, to whom all remittnnces should also be made." 

If we may be allowed to judge from the number before 
us, we should say that it ought to prove a success. 'Ve 
greet our new contemporary, and hope it will thrive. . 

\Ve deeply regret to announce to our Brother 
Members the premature death of Swami 
Paramahans Bramhanalld Sarasuti, F.T.S., at 
Meerut. He 'was olle of our best friends, and a 
staunch defenuer of the Society. His learning 
(he was a great Veoantin scholar) and the 
unalterable kindness ano gentleness of his dis
position endeared him to the hearts of all who 
knew him. 
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EXTHA SUPPLE~IENT 

TO 

TIlE TI-lEOSOPIIIST· 
VOL. 3. No. 10. BOMBAY, JULY, 1882. No. :H. 

SWAM[ DAYANAND'S OHARGES. 
BY COLONEL HENRY S. OLCOTT, 

i'resuZent of tlw ']'Iwosoplt ical Society. 

In sorrow, not in angel', I take up the task of answering 
certa:n charges recently made against my colleague, 
Matbme Blavlttsky, and myself, by Pandit Dayanaml 
Samswati Swami. The duty is trebly unpleasant since 
I am compelled to prove, alike to the members of the 
Arya Samnj and Theosophical Society, the fnct that the 
Founder of the Saml~j is either suffering from so gravo 
an impairment of the memory, as t.o make him unfit for 
further public service, or has been totally misled by 
our mutual interpreters. The facts, that I shall 
present, admit of no other alternative; and I, as one who 
i8 sincerely interested in the spiritual and moral welfare 
of the Aryas, deplore the act of the Swami in publicly dis
honouring the names of two persons who, whatever their 
imperfections and shortcomings, were at least his staunch 
and unselfish allies. "Ve might have even passell over 
the offensive lang'lage used in his lecture at Bombay on 
the 2Gth of March-in fact, had decided to do so, as the 
editorial paragraph in the May number of this magazine 
fully shows. But, as though possessed by soml3 evil 
spirit, he repeated his insults and misrepresentations 
over and over again in lectures, and in handbills in the 
Hindi and Gujarathi languages. Our best friends-who, 
at the same time, are true friends of India-now call 
upon us to set the case as it really is, and thus once more 
show the public that-no matter what may be said against 
us-the Founders of the Theosophical Society have held 
inflexibly, from first to last, to one straight course and one 
plain policy. I iuvite Arya Samajists to patiently read 
what follows, promising that I shall not imitate the 
extreme language of the Swami-who publicly called us 
liars and cheating jugglers,-but leave the Swami of' 1882 
to be judged by the Swami of 1878, 1879, 1880, and 1881. 
Epithets would lend no additional strength to the 
condemnation that the Swami's own documents stamp 
upon his recent lectures and handbills. 

I may properly ask the reader to take into considera
tion before passing on to my proofs, one or two 
psychological facts. Firstly, I note that the minds of 
those who have stuJied and practised Yoga science, are 
continually oppressed with the conviction that a profound 
~ecrecy ll1Ust be eyel' maintained as to the I,1soteric 

instruction given them. It is the most difficult thing in 
the world to get a Yogi, or even a Yogi's Ohela (pupil), to 
say what he has learned, or where, or when, or of whom. 
And, so far does this instinct of caution go that they will 
deny point-blank all knowledge of Yoga or Yogis if, in 
their opinion: the asker or the public is not fit to be 
taught. A glance at Swami Dayanand's history alld 
utterances shows that his .miud is so pre-occupied, and, if 
we bear this in viow, we shall understand COl' cain things 
which would be otherwise incomprehensible. And, again, 
the reader will note this very important point, vi.-::., that 
the retention of Yoga powers--t he Sidclhis, or peculiar 
psychical faculties tlcveloped by training-for any 
length of time unimpaired, exacts that the Yogi 
shall periodically retire to a solitary place, for new 
training. If tllis is not done, the Yogi, little by little, 
becomes like common men, and, indeed, often develops 
the traits of violent anger, unsteadiness of purpose, even 
reck lessness of language and actions. Nature is, in fact, 
taking her revenge for the restraillt under which tlw Yogi 
had been keeping her. Now, with this hint in mimI, let 
the reader turn tQ the chapters of the Swami's unfinished 
autobiography contributed by him (October and December, 
1870, and November, 1880,) to these pages, and to the 
report of mi interview between him and ourselves at 
Meerut-when Yoga Virlya was discllssed (THEOSOl)HIST, 
December, 1880), and see what bearing, if any, this has 
upon the case at issue. That the Swami practically knew 
Y oga apI~em's from his .own confes:'3~ons ; and, In;owins- it 
and haVIng of nef!eSsIty the abilIty to recogIllze logn, 
phenommHt when shown, and Yogis when met with, he 
was in IH80 competent to give an opinion upon the 
phenomena of Madame Blavatsky. He said, when asked 
by me, that they "were phenomellu of Yoga. Some of 
them might be imitated by tricksters, and then would be 
mere tamaslat; but these were not of that class." 1f he 
now says that these same phenomena are pl'oducetl by 
"electrical wires under gronnd," or in some other 
unscientifically absurd way, his friends are put iu the 
painful dilemma of either believing him to have turned 
falsifier for a motive, or to have lost his memory. Another 
example of his chango of mind is the fact that when he 
first visited Bomba.y to preach, he was a professed Vedantin, 
sconting the idea of a persona.l God (as some of his 
Vedantin members will testify to), and was entertained on 
that account by Vedalltinsl whereaiS he now preaches " 
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later, at Benares-it was not done. Whereupon Swami 
" wrote a strong letter" to insist upon it., and we asked, by 
telegram, "what to substitute for it" [presumably the" it" 
means his membership of our councilor his chieftainship 
of our branch called. the "'l'heosophica,l Society of the 
Arya Samaj,"] and he replied, by telegram, that we " should 
write him as a Vedic Preacher," HEi asks if this is not 
" shameful." 

POINT VIII.-That notwithstanding we had taken 0. 
resolution at Meerut not to tell any Su,majist to become 
a member of oUt' Society, we tried to win over Babu Chedi 
Lall, whereupon the Swami felt constrained to lecture to 
the Samajists upon the subject, and tell them that "none 
of them need join the 'l'heosophical Society since tlte laws of 
the Society were not like those oj their Samaja." When the 
Swami came of late to Bombay he had a long conversation 
with Colonel Olcott, whom he told that he wished him to 
" remove his (Swami's) misunderstanding on many points." 
I evaded an answer. Again, when I went to consult him 
upon the Cook affair, the Swami again pressed the matter. 
Finally, he sent me word, through .M r. ,l'anachalld Amlllc1ji 
and another gentleman, a man of distinction, that if I did 
not come and discuss with him "he would deliver a 
public lecturEl on the subject." This message ]\fl'. Pana. 
chand delivered, but I replied that I would com~ to the 
Swami on the 27th March, 1882. Instead of which I went 
away to Jaipllr and wrote from there that as I could not 
come, Madame Blavatsky would. But she never did. So 
Swami did give the lecture, read our notes, alld " said that 
it was true that they (we) said one thing, but did another." 
Instead of good, we are doing harm to India. For instance, 
"notwithstanding the Swami's remonstrance," we still 
"continue speaking of ghosts and spirits" in our journal,· 
which" does harm to the country, as it is against science, 
and the journal having a wide circulation, the people of 
Europe and others would think that the Indians are foolish 
enough to believe in such things." 

POINT IX.-That the late challenge to Mr. Cook "was dic. 
tated by the Swami to the Colonel," but I, instead of writ
in" that if Mr. Oook should discuss the merits of Christianity 
al~l Vedism with the Swami, the public coulll judge for 
themselves "which religion is llivin8," inserted the word 
"most" before" divine." This without his knowledge; and 
notwithstanding his telling me to strike out the word 
"most," the incorrect version was published. That ill 
the rules of our Society we have "publicly admitted 
that "Theosophist" means a believer in Iswara, that 
the Society exacts no feES, tolerates aU religions, 
should always be against Christianity, and that it 
should believe in that Iswara who is Hilborn, made by 
none, but who has made all things." Whereas, now, we 
go against all these former· statements, disbelieve in 
lswar, charge the fee of 1\s. 10, and say that that religion 
is the best which we may, at the time, be lecturing upon. 

That the present handbill is issued to warn the Arya. 
Samajists and all Aryaval'ta against keeping up relatiollS 
with us ; such "atheists, liars and selfish persons" canllot 
be expected to do any good to the country. Failing to 
catch the Swami in our snares, we have now found out a 
certain Koot Hoomi, who comes to ns, speaks to us, 
&c., &c. " Letters and flowers fall from the ceiling, and he 
finds out missing things. All these and other things arc 
false." When Madame Blavatsky talkecl with Swamiji 
at Meerut on the subject of Yoga, she said that she 
performed the wonders of the Yoga science hy the system 
of the Sallkhya. Whereupon Swamiji put her questions 
on Yoga as by this science, but she failed to answer a 
simple Olle. In short, "they are like mesmerists or 
sorcerers, but they know llothing about Yoga. I:le 'who 
had studied Yoga, even a, little would act tl'utl!fully in, 'Wol'd 
and deed, aitd 'Would 1'1M~ awa,v fi'oln f(dsehoorl." The 
document "finds up with a Sloka setting forth that the 
WIse man will not stir a step aside from the path of 
justice, 

"~ 
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REPLY. 

First, then, I enter a general denial: the indictment is 
unfounded in almost every particular, and for those who 
know my character, it would perhaps suffice for me to 
leave the cnse there, and offset my word of honour against 
e(1.ch and all of these charges. For, those which are not 
absolutely false, are based upon such gross perversions of 
fact, and so mix up dates and OCCUl'rences as to be in 
reality scarcely worthy of notice. Still, that we may not 
be charged with either an evasion of the issue, or 
concurrence in the mutilation of documents and 
8l!ppJ'essiones ve1'i upon which the case rests, I will cite 
my proofs seriatim. A brief historical note must be first 
given. 

In the year 1870 I made the voyage from New York to 
Liverpool, and met on board two Hindu gentlemen of 
Bombay, the late Mr. Mulji Thackersey and his fdend, 
Mr. Tnlsidass. I heard no more of them until late in 1877, 
when from an American gentleman I learned that Mr. 
Mnlji was still alive. 'fhe Theosophical Society had then 
been in existence just two years, and the design to come 
to India to live and die there had already been formed ill 
my mind. I wrote to Mr. Mulji a.n account of our 
Society and its plans, and asked his co-operation and that 
of other frionds of Aryan religious philosophies. He 
responded, and introduced to me HUl'l'ychund Chintaman, 
President of the Arya Samaj, "a man of learning, fol' a long 
time Political Agent at London of the ex-Gaekwar," and 
authorof a commental'Y on the Bhagwat Gita, "a book full of 
A ryan philosophy and Aryan thought" j a man who" will be 
a c(1.pital helpmate to our Society," and would give me any 
information I might need" about Oriental publications."· 
At the S(1.me time he spoke to me of" a renowned Pandit, 
Dayanand Saraswati, the best Sanskrit scholar, and now 
travelling. through India to teach people the Vedic 
doctrines in their true light, and ......... their forefathers' 

. faith which seems to be the foundation of all l"eligions 
and civilization." 

Now, I had reason to believe that I had been taught 
something, at least, about that" true light"-i.e., esoteric 
meaning-of Vedic doctrine, and so I naturally concluded 
that an Aryan Swami, who was trying to lead his people 
hack to that trne Z·ight out of the darkness of superstition, 
was a Yogi-adept, our natural ally and a fit teacher fur 
our members. This opinion was strengthened by the 
tone of a pamphlet issued, August 25, 1877, by the Lahore 
Arya Samaj as a memorial to Dr. G. W. Leitner in favour 
of the Vella Bltashya. It contained as well the Swami's 
defence of his Bhashya against the attacks of his critics, in 
which he quoted approvingly the opinions of Max MUller, 
Colebrooke, Coleman, and the Rev. Mr. Garrett upon the 
God of the Vedas-an impersonal, all-pervading Principle. 
No document ever put forth by the Theosophical Society, 

• nor by Madame Blavatsky, or myself, could-unless my 
memory is at fault, in which case the publication of the 
letter by anyone who has it would set the matter at 
rest-have conveyed any other view of the beliefs of the 
Founders respecting the personality of God. In Isis 
Unveiled, as in all subsequent publications, it has been said 
that we could conceive of no God endowed with the 
attributes and limitations of personality: and that, with 
the Vedantin Adwaitis, the Arhat mystics, the ancient 
Mobeds of the Zardushtian period, and all other represen
tatives of the "Wisdom-Religion," we recognized an 
eternal and omnipresentPrinciple (called by many different 
names) in nature-the source of motion and oflife. 

" This work was sent me hy the author and in it Isee Preface, p, viii,,) 
we read the following :_H In Hindustan, as in England, thero are dootriuos 
for the learnod, and dogmas for the unl"al'ned; strong moat for men, 
and milk for babes; fncts for the few, and fictions for tho many; reRlities for 
the wise, Rnd romanaes for the simple; esote"ic trut/. fOI' tho phil080pbel', 
and e,<otoric fable for the fool." This fitted in 80 oxactly with OUI' own 
knowledge of Rllroligions, that it was 110 wondel' we were lod to believe 
Mr. Hurrichnnd was thovory ~reasnro his friend Mulji depicted him, Our 
disillllsioning came after we personally met tho man at 130lllbllyand looked 
undor his mask.-H. S. O. 

In writing to our Bombay friends we took great care 
to make these views clear-as will be seen in thedocu
ments which follow, and when we received from them the 
as.surance that the principles of our Society were ident·ical 
wlth th?se of the Swami and his Samaja, we joyfully 
entertamed the proposal for an amalgamation, " I 
requested this" (the amalgamation)-says Mr. Hurri
chuml (letter of April 22, 1878), "for two reasons: first, 
inasmuch as it is (1.cknowledged that the TRUE LIGHT can 
only be had in the East, and that the Aryans were the first 
to make a satisfactory progress in the study of the scienco 
of Psychology, why nob adopt an original name rather than 
have recourse to a new-coined word j and, second, because 
......... all institutions in the work, which have one and 
the same object, should have one common name through
out." This view appearing reasonable, and we, Founders, 
having no conceit of leadership, but being more than 
willing to unite with any body-especially an Aryan one 
led by a Swami-Adept-that was fitter than ours to head 
this movement for a revival of the Wisdom-Religion, we 
acted without delay upon Mr. Hurrichund's proposal, and 
passed the act of amalgamation. It must here be observed 
that in my letters to the Swami I speak on behalf of 
the Society etS a 'Whole, and do not ~fle1' rnyselfindividllall!J 
ets kis Chda. 1 was (dready the accepted pttpiZ of (t Mahatma, 
and ?'eceivin,q inst1'uction. But our members at large 
were not so favoured, and for them I begged the Swami 
to take up the relation of Teacher. He being in the world, 
actively at work, I naturally inferred that he would be 
freer than our Mahatmas to come into relations with such 
of our members as had not taken the vows of celibacy and 
total abstinence that I had. And the Adept-Brothers, 
whom we knew, having refused to instruct any member 
but an accepted Chell~, these members, both in America and 
Europe, were then most anxious to find such a Teacher. 
To our eager questions about the Swami, Ot/,?' Teachers 
gave us the invariable answer :-" He was a Chela, he was a 
yogi ...... He is a good man. Try him and see. He mcty be 
very useful to your American and English members." What 
we learned of Swami, later on, just after our arrival in 
India we are not at liberty to divulge. Mr. Hurrichund (who 
was ~ndorsed over to me by the Swami as an honourable 
man and the channel for our correspondence) even suggested 
that the Swami might come to Europe and America on a 
preaching mission, and this idea I hailed with joy, though 
advising delay until the necessary elements of success 
were provided. He said that meanwhile Swami's instruc
tions to our Theosophists would "be of the second section 
of Indian philosophy," as" no real bIuni 01' adept will et'e1' 
d·isclose the sem'et of the third (our J st) sect-ion-tlle genuine 
and highest lcnQwteclge-to anyone unless he is thoroughly 
8atisfi~d of the merits and aptitude of the recipient j 

and this knowledge to be given to him in pe1'son ........ . 
and not in W1'#ing j" moreover he toM me that while 
the Swami was "a Sanskrit scholar and a great ADEPT in 
the ancient literature and Vedio philosophy of tlte A,'yans," 
Le had no "knowledge of the modern scientific develop
ment of the West." 

And now that it has been shown in what light the 
Swami, the Arya Samaj, and the President of the Bombay 
Samaj were presented to our view, the reader is asked to 
examine the points of the Swami's charges in connection 
with the following 

DOCUMENTS :-

Extractl from the.fi1·st officialleUe1' of the President of the 
Theosophical Society, Colonel Olcott, to Pandit.Dayanund 
Saraswati, Founder of tile A1'.1Ja Samaj, dated New Y01'k, 
18th February, 1878, (not induded in Swami Dayanand's 
fecent publications). 

............ " Orientalists, so calleu, who acquire Sanskrit 
and othCl' old languages, forge and mutilllte the Vedas und 
other slICl'cd hooks ill tl'lll1slating them. We wish to print nnd 
cil'cuInte correct translations by your lellrned Paudits, with 
their own commeutlll'ies on the text. To counteract the drift 
ot' Society towards lllutel'ia1ism. we would expound the 
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doctrines of old upon man's soul and spirit, show what difference 
there is betwecn them, and what life the limitations and 
pot.entilllities of each. We would tcach the truth about man's 
origiu and destiny, and the relative importnnce of this life and 
the future one. We would show how the highest degree of 
wisdom lind happiness may be reached here upon earth. To 
the Christians we would prove whence their doctrines were 
derived, whnt part of them is errol', what truth. To science 
we wouU show the true nature of mllttm', force and spirit, and 
how fill' their doctrine of evolution has been carried by Eastern 
philosophy. The c Spiritualists' we would convince that their 
phenomena lire full of danger to the investigator lind the 
c medium' ; being caused by low beings, some of the elements 
and not human, othel's human, but evil and ellrth-boullll. 
Ree, respected tellcher, the vllst, the solemn, the importnnt 
field of IllboUl' we IIl'e tmvel·sillg. Will you honour us by 
IIccepting the Society'S Diploma of 'Corresponding Fellow' ? 
YOUI' COllutenllllce and favour will immensely st.rengthen UR. 

'Ve place ourselves undel' your instructions. Perhaps we may 
dircctly and indirectly aid you to hasten the IIccomplishmcnt 
of the holy mission ill which you are engaged; for Olll' battle
field extelllls to India, aud fro:n the HimalaYlIs to Capo Comod n 
thcre is work that we can do. We labour to establish II true 
Brotherhood of Humanity, ill which the snpreme tie of kinship 
will be the love of truth. Dogmas, CI'eeds and theologies, we 
aspire to help sweep IIW lIy , for by whatsocver people created, 
01' by whlltsocver authority supported, they are dark clouds 
across the sun of spiritual light. 

You, venerable man, who have leamed to pierce the 
disguises and masks of your fellow-creatures, look into our 
hearts, and sce that we speak the truth .................. If you 
will take us under YOlll' guidance, we beg that you will notify 
our Brothel', Mulji Thllckel'sey, who has charge of your diploma, 
awaiting your decision ......... . 

IN BIHlt\.LF 01<' THE SOCIETY I subscribe mysclf, 
H. S. OLCOTT, 

Prcsident of the TheosophiclIl Society. 

It is but too apparent from the above that the aetu[tl 
ch[tl'[teter of the Swami had been misrepresented to us. 
This language is addressed to a typical :t\ryan Adept ~nd 
Swami, to .. whom all men and religIOns were alike 
interesting, and in whose heart prevailed the feeling 
of Universal Brotherhood. Observe that there was now no 
idea of the amalgamation of the two Societies, but he was 
o./l'm'ed the Diploma of a Corresponding Fellow of ow' 
Society. He answered thus :-
Pandit SIt1jamji C,'isltnavarma's translation of Swami 

Da,1/an1t~d's 'letter. dated 21st Apl'il, 1878 :* 
" Hail! It is to you, my noble-minded Brothcrs, Mel~lbers 

of the Thcosophicol Society, including the honoured Pl'esldcnt, 
l\Ir. lIenry S. Olcott, the worthy Sr.cl'ctary. Madame H. P. 
B1ayatsky. that I, Dayanuud Samswllti Swami, want to convey 
my benc~lictions. You are endowed with prospcrity and :l\d?r~led 
with stllinless virtues, you are for the eternal nnd true rcllglOn, 
you are inclinetl to <ret rid of false tloctrineR, anti you have 
every desire to worsIlip only one God. I enjoy here perfect 
ha]lpineRs. and III ways wish you the same. 

I FEEL EXCEEDINGLY HAPPY TO RECEIVE 
TIlE DIPLO;\fA YOU SENT ME from the hllntls 
of the kind-hellrted gentlemen. Messrs. Mulji Thakersey, 
Hurrichund Chintamon lIud 'roolsidos Yadavnji. 'l'\iough 
we [Aryans] have been separnted fOl' the last five thousand 
years, amI though you, OUl' bcloved Brothel'S, have been 
living in Amcrica, while we in A,ryavllrtn, the time hns :ortu
nate I y comc once more for correspondence and i ntel'ehlln ge of llleos, 
resulting in mutual frieudship IIntl welfare. Oh ! 1111 ,this change 
has come about by the grace of thllt Lord of the Unl verse, who 
deserves all endless praise, who is omnipotent and all-pervolling. 
who stnnlls as a mine of all good qualities, namely, tt'ut:h 
knowledge, 1I11-joy, justice, lind mercy; who is infinite, unlli
vided, ullhom, immutable, without destruction; who is the 
prillle couse of creation, protectioll, and destruction; who is 
naturally accompanicd by true qualities and actions; who is 
ullerring and all-leomed. . 

"I undertake with great pleasure to keep corrmpondence WIth 
you in future; you enn forwonl lcttcrs to me through Messrs. 
Moolji Tllflkersey IIUtl HUI'l"ichund Chintamon, ollll I shall do 

• Pflndit Shynmji Crishnnvnrma, who has now becomo sa whJ?ly known 
nmong' Jl~lll'Opean Hanskritists nnd OrientnJists, nnd who i~ now ~n. Oxfurd, 
will certn,inly rocogllize his OWJ.1 tl'nn~lftt.ioll find l':collcct tho" orIgInal as a 
loLlol' in his 011'11 h(\lIdwriting, a !/CilIHIlC document III short.-ED. 

the same; I am prepared to give you 'cvel'y possible aid that 
lies in my power. I !told tlte same opinion regarding Chris
tianitY'and otllCr l'eligions as you do. As God is one, men 
eanllot Lut hllve one r.eligion; it must be borne in miud that 
the true religion should be no other than the one consisting in 
the worship of, 1Il1l1 obedienco to, the Supreme Governor; it 
must be in occordaneo with the Vedic vicws, und Ilt the same 
timo bencficinl to all human b(Jings: it must be wOl·thy of being 
followed by men, lelll'lled lind deservillg confidencc ; it mnst 
stllnt! tho tost of 10gicIII moxims, .lInu should not contl'!ldict th(J 
laws of uatme; it must be accompanied by justice and 
Impartiality; it must be pleasing to every hcart IIUll mnst 
brighten itself with tmth, so liS to produco happineis. It is 
my firm belief thot nil othel' religions, different from the above
mentioned, are meant to serve the selfish motives of mean-minded 
and ignorant persons. To give life to II deall man, to helll 
leprosy and other diseases, to uphold a mountllin, to pound the 
moon, and all ot.hcr wonders of the world betray ilTeligion, and 
m'o SUl'e to give rise to many misfortunes; they are IIverse to 
true happiness, liS mutual con tradiction plays a prominent part 
in 1111 of them. I IIlways pray to the Supreme Soul thllt the trne 
religion, pmctised by the Aryas from gencration to generation 
may, by the grace of the Almighty and human efforts, eradicate 
the so-called 1vonders, IIl1d prevailllmongst 1111 the pcople . ........ i 
\Ve shall be vcry happy to kecp cOITespondence, to do somo 
scrvice to the people. This will suffice {or the prcsent, as long 
lectures are of no aVllil to tbe most lcal'lled persons." 

And, now, turn to the Swami's Point VII., and see whe
ther or not it is answered, and whether he ever accepted 
fellowship in the Theosophieal Society. As to his 
acceptance of a pj[tce on the General Council, we shall see 
further on. ' 

On the 22nd of February-four days after writil~g the 
first letter to the Swami-I addressed to Mr. Hurnchund 
the enquiry contained in the followillg extract. This, iu 
course of mail, mllst have reached him 011 01'" about the 
22nd of March, and in ample time to be forwarded to Swami 
before he wrote to me on the 21st of April:-
Extract .from Colonel H. 8. Olcott's letter, to HIl1'1'iclwnd 

Cltintamon, Esq., dated New York, 22nd Febl'uary, 1878:
c. Will you not oblige us by flxplaining to me the eXllct 

differenccs between the 13rnmho anti the Arva Sallllljees? As 
nearly as I can understand them, the f~rrnCl' lI~cepts the 
doctl'ine of a personal God, capable of bein; moved by 
sllPplications and propitiated by promises, while tlte latter is 
a Societywh!clt teaches the existence oj an Eternal, Bound
less, IncOllZllreltensible Divine Essence, too !lreat to be made 
pel'sonal, too awful to be even appreltend!?d b,¥ the finite mind. 
Toll me, my Brother, if I am right; or, if not, whercin conRist 
the differences in the two. IVitlt sllclt"a Samaj as tile lauer (if 
as I depict it), the T!teosophical Society has the closest 
ldnsltip. In fact, 80 far liS its religious department of work is 
cOllcel'l1ell, it is nn Aryll Samaj 1I1ready without having kllOWU 
it ....... lfthe Ar.¥a Samaj iswltal Ij(/.nc.'/, I would be prou,l 
to be ndmittetlll mr.mbel' and pt'oclaim the fllct in the fuce of 1111 
the Christian pnblic. Send me all neressllry documeuts, that 
I mlly unllr.rstnnd just what it "eaches." 

This definition of the views of the Arya Samaj was duly 
accepted as correct by Mr. Hurrichund, and so the matter 
was by us cOllsi(lered settled beyond cavil. But to make 
it impossibl e that. there should be any obscurity about the 
subject, I sent to Mr. Hnrrichund the following :
Extract of a leller to 1J(1'. IIltrric1wnd Cltintamon, dated 

New York, 29t1! May, 1878 :-
............... " 'Ve feel highly honoured not IIlonc by his 

(Swami Dnyanu'Hl Sarnswati's) acceptance oj Ollr Diplomn, but 
IIlso by the very kin!1 phl'Rses in which he communiclltes his 
decision to us ......... I have ventUl'ell to send YOll, for publication, 
a brief exposition of Theosophical views to avoid any possible 
misconception, in Indh ItS to the same. We wnnt to be open 
and call1lid in coming before 1\ new alllliencc, so thllt those 
may be attracted to liS who lire in accord with us, and those 
who oppose us may do so with 11\1 the facts beforc them," 
Extract of a letter (l'om Colonel Olcott, to the Editor afthe 

"Indian Spectator," dated New York, 29th ~fay, 1878 :
.. ....... , ..... " We t.1lldcrstand Buddhism to really meun tLe 

reliO"ion of Bodl! 01' Bllddh [Wisdom J-in short, lVisdom
Religion, But we, ill common with most intelligent Orient
alists, ascl'\be to the populllr Buddhistic religion only an age 
of some twenty-three centuries-in fact, not so much as 
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that. As we ull.lcl'stand it, E'akkya MUlli· taught the pure 
\Vi~t1om, or "Buddh," Hcligioll, which did antedate the Vedas; 
for when the Al'yll!; came to the Punjab, they did not bring 
tho Vedas with thcm but \V1'oto them 011 the banks of the 
Indus. Thllt "Wi:;dom-Hcligi<;lI1" is nil contained in the 
V etlas; henco the Aryas hlld it, and henco, as has been 
~aid, it mmt IlIIre ante-tiated the Vedas. It wns a sccrct 
doctrine from the first; it is IL thou~alld timos mOI"O EO \lOW 
to· our Modcrn Scicntbls, few of whom lire lilly wi~('I' than 
Mox MUllm', who calls all in the Vedns he cOllnot UlIticrsllllH.I 
" theological twmlLlle ," Heilig a secl'ct doctrino-complchcntii
Lie fully but by Ihc bl'ight.est mimls, the Iwiests of O\'ery creed 
tlbtol'ted it ...... ...... It is litis Wisdom-Religion wldelt tlte 
1'lleosopllical Society accepts Ull£l propagates, afld lite jiudillg 
of ·1I,Iliclt in tlte doell'illes exp01l1u{cd b!/ tIWI'Cl:cl'ed Swami 
Da!JClllltud Sam.swati Pallliil, !tas leel us to affiliate 0111' 

Society 1L,itlt tlte Arya Samaj, ulld rccognize /\lui accept 
its Chief' as OUI' supreme religious Teachel', Guillo anti 
Hulel·. 'Ve no more permit ourselves t.o he tullell Jos::
·wOI·shipping Buddhi~ts than J·oils-wol·shipping 81\(;!lOlics; 1m' 
in the formel',lIo less· than ill the latter, we see idoilltors who how 
down to gross images, and m'e ignornllt of tho tl'UO Supremo, 
EtOl'nlll, Uncreate Dirine Esecnce which bounds IIll, fill:! Illl, 
emllnutes everything, lind, in the fullness of cycles, re-llbsorbs 
c\'eryl.hing, until tho tillle comes fOI' tho next one in the etel'lllli 
series oft-e-births of the Visible fl'om the Invisible. You sce, 
theil, that wo are neithet· Buddbists in tho popnlal' 
scme, nor Brahminist.s as eOlllmonly Ullllel'stood; nor eel'lainly 
Christinlls ...... The Theosophical Society pmys lind works for 
the establishment of n Univel'slIl Bl'Otherhood of race::. We 
~elie\"e it will come IIbout in time." ...... 

The same idea is conveyed in my letter to Piyal'atana 
. Tissa, a learned Buddhist priest :-
Extract of a lette1' from Colonel Olcott, to tlw Reverend 

Piyal'atll(t l'issa Tirzmanasee, dated Ncw YOI'll, 1911t 
August, 1878 :-'-
............... " We have formed a closo allianco with that 

re(OI'lIllltOl'y l'eligisus society culled tho Aryn S 11111 aj , whose 
Chief Puudit, Dnyllnullli Sm'aswllti Swami, ..... .Iuboul·s to I'estore 
the purest fOI'1Il of ancient Arylln philosophy, aud tlwcep away 
the cOl'l'ul'ting idolnt!·y IlIILI supet'st.it.ions which hllve BO long 
illllothcrell the sacred truth ...... \VO, tho leadCl's of tho Theoso
phical Society, believo in the Incomprehemihle Principle lind 
tho tlivino philosophy taught by Sukkya iHulli. We see in every 
ItIllIICf.n fwtlt some portioll of tlte Trlttlt, ami tltat is the spark 
from wkich tlte ligltt III/loOt spread, if at all. l 'ltat olle pOI,tion 
of Tl'lttl, is tlte common g1'oulld upon wldelt men of all creed., 
c'm meet. It is upon tltat common 91'01tlld tlutl we build 
ollr Society ........ . 

Kindly couched as the Swami's letter was, it yet out
lined views of a personal God, which could not be accepted 
on behalf of a rrhe030phical Society propel', having no 
official creed, and whose two chief Founders could never 
subscribe to them. Personally, any member had a perfect 
right to believe in a God of any description, and to be 
respected in that belief, but 110 one member had any right 
to make the whole Society responsible for his private 
belief. So, to clear up the matter, the following letter was 
sent:-
Extract of a letter from Colonel Olcott, to M1·. IIul'l'iclllllld, 

dated New York, 23rd August, 1878:-
...... " It is my imperlltive duty to the Cause, liS PI'esident of 

tho Theosophical Societ.y, to come to 1\ pel'fect ulILlerstallllillg 
wit.h you liS Presidollt of tho Arya Snll1Rj. In tho eyes of my 
Fellows, you stnnd for the pl'esont a8 the l'epl'cscntlltivc of Indiull 
EsotCl'ie Wisuom-fol' they seo ill you olle who woulll not 
luwe been chosen to such a high responsibility in su<,:h a Societ.y 
II!! they I'eganl the AI'ya SIII1lI~ t~ bu, u~lloss you WCl'O thoroughly 
vOl'H,d in every bl'llllch of IIllIIIIII philosophy. III short, t.hey 
nntul'ally clothe you with attl'ibutes of right ollly possessCLI by 
OUI' I'evm'cd Swami." ...... 

Then came the Rules of the Samaj, translated for us 
by Pandit Shyamaji, and they were duly printed for the 
use of Ou\' members. What their effect was may be inferred 
from the following :-
Extl'act of a letter from Col. Olcott, to jJl,. JIlt1'1ic/tUlId 

Cltilltaman, dated .New York, 24tft September, 1878:
"Eithel' wo have beeu especially uufOl·tunate iu miscon

ceiving the ideas of om' I'overed Swami Dayau \lIlLI, as convoyed 

to liS ill his valued lettCl's to me, 01' ho t.eaches a doclrino 
to whieh 0111' Council, lind nearly all 0111' l<'cllo\\'~, m'o fOI'cell 
to dissent. HI'ieUy, we ulILlersl.anti him as pointing us 
towards n more 01' less POI'soll!!1 God-to olle of finite 
a t.t.ributos, of vlll'ying emotions-one to be adoreL! ill ~et 
)lhl'asc~, t.o 1,0 l:ollciliateLl-one capablo of displeasure ...... I 
cnllllot wOI'ship him· in sllch n guise. 'l'hfl Dl!ity of my 
spiritual pereoptiolls is that Eternal Prineiplo which I tlndCI'
stooll you to ~ay, wus what tho AI'ya Su III nj recogllizell as 
contrllliistingui:;ile.l from the pel'sImal GOtI of tho Unit.arilln 
Bmmhos. ·ltelying ltpOn this \'lew of the case, I unitell with Otll' 
SistCl' n. P. Blllvllt~ky to CatTY through I.lio Coullcil the vote of 
affiliatiun lind allegiallce. When' along comes tho Swami's 
lettel' speaking of l\ God whom at least ilrothcl' Chrishnaval'ma'b 
Il'IllIsllltion points to tiS M 1\ Bcillg of part.s and passiolls-'Ilt 
least of tho laUm' if not I.he formel', allli lit once we two aro 
taken t.o t.ask. Prol;ests trom overy side, n hasty recollside1'll
lion of tho fOl'mer sweeping voto of nffiliution, the adoption of It 

resolutioll to nlilkl.l tho Theosophical Hodety of tho AI'yn 
Smnaj, II Vedic Hectioll instcll(1 of tho whole body in a h'ans
fOl'lned shape, and tho consignment to the flames of the whole 
ellitioll of t.ho 11I'oposed eil'culm' nnLl propal'lltioll of 1\ rovised 
illtrOlluction to the "Rulcd of the Arya Samnj"-thcse thillgs 
followeLl. Pedl/lps it as well as it is, for wo keep a broadel' 
platform for men of vnl'ious crcods to stmlll upon, anu 0111' 
work fOl' lint!. wit.h tho AlTa Samaj, is not to be affecteu in 
thc least. Wo will be just as zealous and 10yllllls heretofore, 
will sond tho Initintioll Fees tho sumo as ovel', nllli contilluo 
to regnrd tho I'evered Swami as dutifully aw.l OUI' Hindu 
HI'others as afrectionately as though this shadow 1llll11l0t passell 
athwm't 0111' horizon. I wish you would define to mo somo
wllat 11101'0 cleal'ly just whllt is the doctl'ino of tho Aryn 
Samuj I'uspeetillg Gou·nntI the ,li\'illo inspiration of I.he VeLlas . 
I lIIlllet'stood you to say (amI cCI'tniuly that is my own iden) 
that tho VeLlas wcro w!'itteu by Hishis in a state of spiritunl 
illnmination nllli iuspimtion to which every man may attnhl 
who pa~ses lJy iuitiation thl'ough the seveml phnses of self
eonqnest and exaltation to· the oondition of' seership amI 
adeptship ......... 1 must frankly appdzo you that you cannot count 
upon many 11100'e Fellows to follow a lead right towards tho 
Orthodox Christian nmhuscntlo fl'0111 \\thich we have so thnnk
fully escaped ...... What we want to teach thoso Westc1'l1 peoplo 
is the 'Wbtlom-Religion,' so calleLl, of tho pre-Y Ollic IIIHI 
Vedic Jloriods-which is also tho ycry esscnco of Gautanln 
Blldlllm's pltilosophy (of cour:>e, not popular Buddhism). This 
relicTion you secm to hlLve tal1"ht hoth in YOllr letters aut! 
YOII~ books, and I cel·tainly ga~lOl' f1'om tho revered Swami's 
defence of his Blwshya against his el'itics that this is tho 
illenticnl religion Ito pl·opagates. But this does not agl'eo 
with the tOIlC of his esteomell lottel's to me-at lellst as I lulYO 
them in the English tl'llnslntion ...... " 

Could any thing Imve been more frank and open? But ilO 
answer was returned, either from the Swami or his Bombay 
agent; tIle latter writing me (;lOth September, IH78,) that 
we would come to an undorstalHling about all matters 
when we should meet at Bombay. He also notified mo 
tllat he had duly fOl'lvanled all my letters to the Swami, 
who was then travelling in the North-Western Provinces. 

Durillg tllO two years antl.lcedent to the alliance with 
the Arya Samaj and formation of tho link-brauch of the 
"Theosophical Society of the Arya Sn.maj ," or V edio 
Section of om Paront :Society, no fees lwcl beon exacted of 
our members. I had defrayed the expenses myself. But 
now, with the view of assisting the Arya Samnj, our General 
Oonncil re-imposed tho Initiation Fee of five dollars (£ 1, 01' 
Us. 10), aud these were duly remitted to Mr. Hurrichund 
from New York allt! London. In this way some H.s.60n were 
sent. At last, in February, IH7U, the J!'oundcl's arrived at 
BOJi1bay, and It number of lminful experiences followed, 
which having been discussed in the newspapers of the day, 
I need not dwell upon at length. Suffice it to say that 
the Samaj had never recoi ved a penny of the money 
remitted, that we recovered it from Mr. HUl'l'ichund under 
pressure, and 011 the 30th of April met the Swami face to 
face for the first time at Saharallpur, North-Western Pro
vinces. Our much lamented and staunch friend, the late 
MuJji Thackersey, was with us, and acted as interpreter in 
the 1011er and animated discnssiolls that ensued between 
the SW~lni and ourselves at Sahamnpul' on that and the 
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following day, and then at Meerut on the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
6th, and 7th of May. 1 have notes of all thcRe conferences in 
my Diary for the year 187!), the entries being written, as 
is Illy custom, on each day before retiring to sleep. They 
bring the facts vividly to mind, and lam, therefore, 
not left to my memory to recall them, al'l would other
wise be the case. My entry for the day of the first 
conference says :-

"Swami came tJ the Dak Bungalow at. 8 a.m. 
Defined Nirvana and Moksha as H. P. B. has. His 
God is Parabrahma. I described to him the phases of 
\Vestern Spiritualism." The next day's entry reads:
" Confercnce with Swami. He agreed to the new Rules 
of the T. S. Accepted a place on the Council. Gave me 
full proxy powers. Recommended the expulsion of Hurri
chund. Admits the reality of all Western phenomena 
[Metli"unistic] and explains them as H. P. B. hM. Is not 
11 sectarian. Approves of other sectarian sections in the 
T. S." 

This is clear enough certainly: he perfectly coincided 

with our views upon all the points that had been 
mooted, and, in proof of his concurrence, accepted the 
office of Councillor of our Society. This, he has since 
denied on more than ODe occasion, and our conduct in 
using hi. name against his wishes and" of our own accord," 
has been stigmatized as cunning and unprincipled. But I 
know well that there are some partisans who would he 
quite ready to challenge my Diary, rather than concede my 
veracity; so I will call the Swami himself to the stand. Here 
is a lithographed fac-simile of one of the two papers given me 
at ,Salmranpur by him, ajteracccpfing the office of Councillor. 
It was intended to serve as a general proxy, under which, 
at all meetings of the General Council at which he might 
not be personally present, 1 should cast his vote aR 
Councillor: And the second clause also gave me a general 
authority to represent him in the issuing of orders, or 
transaction of business arising in connection with our 
link-branch, the Theosophical Society of the Arya Samaj 
If words mean anything, this document means just what 
is above stated. Here it is :-
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!urther evidence of his consciolls and willing member. 
shlp of our General Oouncil is to be found in the following 
reply by Mrs, Gordon, wife of Oolonel W. Gordon, B.S,O., 
to an official enquiry as to the circumstances of her 
initiation as a mel1lber of our Society ;- .. 

"Glenllrm, Sill1ll1. June 19, 1882. 
" DEAR COLONEL OLCOTT. 

"IwIIs initilltodintotho Society on the 17th December,l879, 
by SWAMI DAYANAND SARUWATf. iq the pl'escnce of yourself, 
Madame Blnvlltsky. and MI" DamoulLl'. At the sams time, he 
explninsd to mo nt Icngth the rules for the pl'actice of Yog 
VWy~ .. 

"faithfully yours, 
(Signed) "ALICE GORDON." 

The main complaint in Point VII, is thus effectually 
disposed of, and with it various reitera,tions that have been 
made in the course of our relations dllring the past three 
years, As to the answer sent by Swamiji to our telegl'am, 
in answe~' to our question whether he wished his name 
stl'icken out of the Oouncil-list, its text was as follows: 
-" Benares Oity, H--i-80. Announce as accepted, il~ 
A mel'ican correspondence." I have no copy ot the dispatch 
to him, or I would gladly print it ; but, if I am not mistaken 
in its character, then this reply means that in our 
4/11edcan cm'/'espondence we might continue to use his 
name as.ri.Oouncillor, And nothing in it about a VediQ 
Preacher! . 

One of the points made by the Swami,-for bl'evity's 
sake omitted above-was that he had signed a certain 
diploma sClit to him from America, This he did, and that 
diploma is that which has been issued to all who preferred 
to be enrolled in the link-branch of the Theosophical 
Society of the Arya Samaj, and to none others, If the 
original vote of amalgamation had not been rescinded, it 
would have been the general diploma of the Parent Society; 
but, as it turned out, it was only used as above stated. In 
September, 1878, a circular letter was addressed by me, to 
members, fro 111 the New York Head-quarters, promulgating 
thetranslatioll by Pandit Shyam3:ii of the Ar.~Samaja Rules, 
for their information, In it I stated; "The observance 
of these rules is obligatory upon such Fellows o11,ly ~s may 
voluntarily apply for admission to the .A:.l'ya Samaj; tlte 
,'est will continue to be, as IWl'et~fol'e, wwonnectc(l 'with tlLe 
special 'Wol'IL' of tlte Ba1naj .. , .. ,' Those who join the Sa.maj 
will, of comse, be expected to comply as strictly as practic. 
able with its rules, including that of the contribution of 
the fixed percentage of monthly income," And to show 
what we expected of the Arya Samaj upon the strength of 
Mr, Hurrichund's representations-I added; "Fellows 
will observe [in Rule IX.] that, equally with the Theoso. 
phical Society, the Arya Samaj has a separate class of 
• ascetics,' who aim to acquire spiritual, rather than secular, 
wisdom, power and advantage, and to devote themselves 
in an especial manner to the promotion of the Society's 
work." That the programmes of the two Societies were 
identical, we were further assllred by our very talented 
and esteemed brother, Shyamaji, who,in a letter, dated 
at Bombay, the 5th July, 1878, says our II aim,s and objects 
are not only ide'ntical 'Witlt tlwse of ow' Samaja, but, 
&c" &c," The reader will then bear in mind that there 
was correspondence about two diplomas: one that of 
OOl'l'esponding Fellow, the other the new diploma of the 
link-branch, 

That we re.affirmed on coming to India the indepen. 
dence of the Theosophical Society proper in its relation 
with the Arya Samaja, Can be shown by every document 
ever issued by ns subsequently, and by every leoture of 
mine, in which the topic was discussed. I even went to 
the trouble of writing out a lecture, in whioh the conflicting 
rules of the two doctrines were quoted, and the eclecticism 
of our programme was unmistakably shown, I delivered 
it first on the 6th September, 1H80, before the Meerut 
Arya Samaj, when 8wamiji was ltim.~elfp1'eserit, and, later, 
before the Sall13:jis of Amritsar, Lahore, Muitan, Oawnpur. 
&c, But I need not rest my case even upon this, since, 
again, I am able to cite the complainant to testify for the 

defenoe. In a lettel' of date J \.1.1y 26, 1880, the lea.rned 
Swami wrote me as follows :-
$:!ltracts Irom a lettel' by Swami DLlyanafJ4 to H. S. 

Olcott, dCJted 26 Jltly, l880 ;.,..,. 
....................... , ...... n .... , •• '~ ¥ 0" will please tQ circula,tQ 

in the Theosopl!iclli 80ciety, as I shall iq the 4.I'YI\ Snmaj, ~h~ 
fact that ueithel' the AI.'ya Samaj, uo. r the. Theosophical Society, 
is a bl'auch of the othel', but that the Vctli~ section of the 01<1 
TheosophicAl Sf;)cioty is a bl'anch of both the Tlu~Qsophical 
SOQiety ntld of the Al'ya Sam:\j; Illltl thnt this Vedic se::tiou, which 
is like all intel'medilu'y, links both the AI'ya Samaj au~ the 
T1leosophical Society togeth61', It is Illlt proper thllt this fact 
should I'emaiu sect'et, fOl' It is but I'ight ~hnt the ell:nct position 
of the members of the Vedic section of the Theosophical Society 
and of the Arya Sarnaj, should be I'ightly undel·.tood, told aud 
published. No doubt will then I'emnin in allY one'tl mind aftel' 
the publication of this fact, aud the tl'l1e position beIng properly 
known, it will delight all. Whnt I hnve told MI'. Sinnott b 
alll'ight, fOl' I do 1I0t consider it PI'OPOI' to seo and show suoh 
mlittel'S of 'tama~ha,' whether they be done by sleigM.of. 

. haud, 01' by Yoga POWel' ; because uo ous cnn renlise the impol" 
tlUlce of Yoga anu hllve a tI'ue 10\'e fOl' it, without the pI'actice 
and teaching of Yoga by himself pel'sonnlly. Hut they (the 
witnesses) al'e oilly tlll'OWll into doubt Illllt astonishment, amI 
al'e Illl the time desh'ous of eXliminillg those who cxibit them, 
alld of seeing the" talll:\sha," loaving IIside mntters of impI'ove. 
mellt. They do not ondeavoul' to IIcquh'e it thomsclves. 1 
/tave'shown71o phenomelia to !rir. Sinnett, 1101' desire any thing 
(o he s/tOwn to ltim, whether he he pleased 0" displeased with 
me, for if 1 were to be ready to do tltat, all fools. as al,~o 
Pamiit.l, will ask me to show to them similar jJltel,omena hy YogI 
as 1 may have s!tOwn to Mm. It iii aldo, becauso, I would have 
been pestel'ed with this wOl'lIlly , talUllsha' nffiLil', junt I\S Madamo 
U. p, B1avatsky is. Instead of enquiring uft6l', aml !\Ccepting 
from hel' ~cientific allll I'e\igious il!fOl'matiol\, by mellni of which 
the soul, being purifiell, acquiros hnppinesil. every ono who goe il 

to het' ILsks fOl' the exibitiou of 'tnmashl\,' Val' lillch l'eaSOlIS 1 
ueithel' encoUl'nge dll'eotIy 01' .'indirectly Buch things, But if 
olle wishcs, 1 can tcach .him Yog so tbnt by ih pl'nctice he Il\ny 
himself experience Siddhis,· . 

" I !lOW commullicllte to you 1\ pleoQ of news thnt will ploa8e 
you. It is this; A. will, appointing eighteon pel'sons-la' 
which, of COUI'SO, will be youl'oelf, Madame Blnvlltsky, \md six. 
teen cminent pel'sons of Aryn Samaj of Aryavo.l-tll,-wili be 
scnt to you in 0. I'egistet'ed covel' RIllI to the I'ost, so that, IUlI'e
nft6l', thel'e mny be no confusion, nnd nil my things will be appI'o. 
pl'inted by you, all fOl' the public good, and this body will be 
I'ecognised as my l'Olll'eJ611tl\ti vo. 'fhel'efol'e, you will ploase to take 
vOl'y gl'ent oal'c of the papOI', so that it IUny aftol'wards bEl usefu I 
fOl' vel'y gl'eat purposos, .. , •• AIllI anothel' thing is that aftcl' I 
have publisho(l a cil'culnl'l~bout the relation botwocl\ the Theoso. 
phical society 111\<1 tho Aryo. SlllUn.i, [1\ copy or-! it will be sent 
tQ you, 01\ seeing it you will be luuch plllllset!, ' 

I think, the intelligent readel' will !lee that all mis
understanding must have been removed from the Swami'fl 
mind respecting the con.n.ection between OUI' two societies, 
and will attribute the tone of his recent lectures aud 
handbills to Po lap~e of memory due to the engrossing cares 
of his. public duties, I thiuk, also, that his expressed views 
with l'espeot to the exhibition of Yoga phenomena strongly 
bea,I' out my remark, p.t the begin.ning of this article, about 
his feeling obliged to Cll.l'ry OIl the policy of secrecy in 
regard to the mysteries of adeptship, NQ strongor proof 
of his entire confidenoe in the good faith and honourable. 
disposition of the Foundel's of the Theosophical Society, 
could have been given by him, than his choice of thell\ as 
co-trustees under his last will and testament, 

The dooument, last l'6ferred til in the above letter, was 
a handbill, or proclamation. to the publio, which the 
Swami had printed and cil'Cl\lated. It ra.n as follows :

[TRANS[,ATION) 

Swmn.i Dayanand'8 Oircul(w of 1880 :-
TO ALL GOOD MEN, 

As many people began to question me and otheriJ. as to 
the correct relation between the Theosophical Society and 
the Arya Samaj, and con~idered the latter a Bmnch of the 
former, it ha3 become of the highest ilUport~noe for me 
to issue the present cirClllar, with a view to cleal' the 
matter, for, if it be not done, miscollceptiolls may arise. ill. 
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the minds of people, which might lead to unfavoumble 
~onsoquences. 

After an exchange of information of Rules,. &c., of the 
two Societies by means of correspondence between Babu 
Hurrichund Chintamon, the then President of the Bombay 
Arya Samn:j, on one hrmd, and Colonel H. S. Olcott,' 
Saheb Bahadoor, ( ? ) President of the New York Theoso-' 
phical Society, and Madame H. P. Blavatsky, 011 the other, 
I received a, letter in the month of Chaitm of the Vikrama 
era ID35, asking for in:stl'uctions in the Archaic Vedic 
Religion of Aryavarta,-to which I replied with the 
greatest pleasure that I would comply with their. request 
as far as I could. Afterwards they sent me a diploma as 
it was then intended to make the Theosophical Society a 
Brandl of the Arya Samaj of Aryavarta; when this 
diploma was returned to N ew York, a meeting was held, 
in which many members most cheerfully accepted the 
new arrangement, while many others deferred action' 
until they knew more of, and thought well over, the 
matter. 

Owing to such a diversity of opinion, my advice was 
asked, as to what should be done. J n my reply, I said 
that, if in Aryavarta itself many people reject the rules of 
the Arya Samaj, while a few only accept them, what 
wonder is there if, in New York, people should adopt this 
course, and, therefore, those who, oftheir own accord, would 
accept the rules of the Arya Samaj, would be the followers 
of Vedism, and those, who would not, mi.,~ht remain 
simple members of the Society, as it was Dot desirable 
that the connection of the latter with it should be cut off.* . 

This reply I fOfl\'arded to Babu Hurcichund, witharequest 
to transmit its English translation to its destination. But 
he did not do so. And, notwithstanding, that the reply 
was not thus received in due time, the very same arrange
ment, as proposed by me, was carried out in New York,. 
that those who would regard the Vedas as di vine, sacred 
and eternal, mightbe reckoned all the members of the Vedic 
Section, which was to BE A BRANCH OF THE ARYA SAMAJ, 
BUT AT THE sAME TIME THIS SECTION WAS ALSO TO 
BE A BRANOH OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
AS I'l' WAS, BUT A PART OF 1'1'. Of course, neither 
the A1'l/a Samaj, no?' the Theosophical Societ,1/, W(ts to be con
sidered a Bmnch of the other, bllt onl!! the Vedic Section of tlte 
Tlzeosoplticc"l Society-of which Colonel H. S. Olcott, Saheb 
Bahadur, Thfadame H. P. Blavatsk'y and some others were 
memberst-is a Branch of both the Arya Samaj and the 
Theosophical Society. And it is propel' that aU good men 
should understand it in this light and improper to "iew it 
in any other mark. How very phenomenal is the fact, 
that just at the very time the Arya Samaj was founded 
in Bombay, the Theosophical Society was established in 
New York! . The vel'Y .~ame objects and Rulel'l, as defined 
by the Arya Samaj for itself, were also adopted indepen
dently of the latter by the Theosophical Society for its 
own part j and, moreover, before the receipt of my 
third letter, the very same proposal made by me in 
it, as to the Vedic Section and the Theosophical Society, 
was also carried out! What? Are not all these results 
the effects of Divine Providence? And are not these 
beyond the power of ordinary mortals-that the very same 
events happening here on this hemisphere should also 
take place OlA the other, at its antipodes, i.f'., PcitciZa 
(America)? I offer millions on millions of praises to that 
Almighty God, by whose power these miraculous occur-' 
rences have come to pass, namely, that after five thousand 
years a bond of brotherhood should be formed between 
religious men of Aryavarta and those of PtitaZa (America)' 

• 'I'his .bows that when we had learned what kind of a God the Swami 
was prcaching, we had even alTered tAen to bronk the alliance-.II. S. O. 

t Not act.ive, bnt officinJ, members, ns the Fonnders are ex-officio 
members of every Branch, not being allowed, Hnder the Society's 
rules to favonr any religion or scct. to tIle prej1tdl:ce of any oth&r 
l'epresent.e(l in any other Branch. Neither lws ever at.tended the' 
religious meetings of the Samaj. as a participant, while, as for 
Madame Blavatsky, who was upbraided for her absence by the 
Swami, she pln.inly told him that she was his friend and staunch 
ally,. but not his follower.-ED. 

in connection with the ancient, well-examined Vedic 
religious practices! Oh! Almighty, all-pervading, mer
ciful, just Paramatma! Mayest Thou strengthen ~ll 
religiously disposed, learned men all over the world m 
the Vedic Religion as Thou hast done this! So that 
mutual antagonism may die out, and friendly feelings, 
arising among all peoples, the spirit of doing injury to 
oth<:lrs may be vanrtuished, and a desire for mutual bene
volence may spring up, &c., &c." 

The document closes with a lengthy ascription of praise 
to God for effecting the union between the long-separated 
sons of the common Aryan Mother. 

Points I., II., IV., V., VI., and VII., are now disposed of. 
Points III., VIII., and IX., remain in part, uncovered. The 
facts as to the first, not above stated, are briefly as follow:
The Rs.GOD-D-4, recovered fromMr. Hurrichund, were taken 
by us on our trip to the North-'Vestel'll Provinces in April, 
1879,-two months after our arrival in India-and at Saha
mnpur, through the interpretation of Mr. Muljee Thackersy, 
offered to the Swami for the Arya Samaj. He refused to 
accept the money, saying-as Mr. Mllljee interpreted him 
to us-that our Society needed it, and that he was even 
in favour of having his whole Samaj contribute towards 
our Society's expenses. He mention~d his wish that the 
subscriptions should be graded accordmg to the monthly 
incomes of the Samajists. As regards the disposal of our 
proffered donation to his call~~, his views are seen in. the 
following excerptfrom the offiCial report of an extraordmary 
Oouncil meeting held by him and ourselves-·he sitting as 
a Oouncilor-at Sahamnpur :-
Extract from the Minutes of n Council of the Theosophic!l1 

Society hela at Sahamnpul" N OI·th- \Vestel'll Provinces, on this 
30th day of April, 187H :-

" R~~o'l;~~i~tl',;t' '~'I;~'" ~'~~ii~t:I'~' 'f~I;:i;' ~f' 'tl~~" 'S;~i';t~'i;~ 
appropriated to Llefl'ny the cost of the jOlll'lley of the present 
Committee fl'om AgI'!\ to Shnl'8Upul' lind return." 
...................................................................... , ... "' 

The Council then ntljoUl'ued. 
(Signed) .. 

(True Copy.) 
G. K. Deb. 

MOOLJEE TIlACKERSEY, 

Recording Secretary pro tem. 

This motion 'was put by the Swami, and seconded ~y 
Mr. Muljee. The Rs. GOD were properly accounted for In 
the Treasurer's Report for the twenty-nine months ending 
April 30, 1881, and the item will be found on page 1 of 
the "THEOSOI'IIISl''' Supplement for May, IH81. The account 
in question-officially audited-shows; that over and above 
this Rs. G09, and all other income, the Society had received 
from the two Founders the snm of Rs. ID,54G-3-1, as their 
private contribution towards its expenses. I have men
tioned this only for the information of such as may not 
have seen the Financial Statement above referred to. 
The only promise of a gift of "many books," that could 
ever have been made, must have been a conditional 
bequest of the private libraries of Madame Blavatsky and 
myself, in the event of our lives being lost on the voyage 
out from America to India. v.,r e never sold Babus Checli 
LaH and Sheo Narayana tho book referred to. But Mr. 
Muljee Thackel'sey, who had brought his own private 
copy of Isis Unveiled with him to read, as chance offered, 
did sell it to the gentlemen named allli received and 
spent the money, as he had a perfect right to do. If our 
kind hosts at Meerut "spent hundreds of rupees" in enter
taining us, we were never aware of it unW now. We were 
put up in their private residence on the :~rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 
and 7th of May, 187D-when the book affair occurred; we 
ate the same vegetable food as the family, and if our enter
tainment cost" hundreds of I'll pees," then one must need a 
princely income to live at Meerut! But that we did 
receive from our friends there a welcome so hearty and 
affectionate, as to lay us under most lasting obligatiolls
is true. And the same remark applies to our fraternal 
receptions at Lahore, Amritsar, Multan, CawnpoJ'e, Allah
abad, Benares, and elsewhere by Arya Samajists, who· 
treated us everywhere with the utmost kindness, and 
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a hospitality so generous as to force us sometimes to pro
test. If our gratitude was not warmly enough expressed, 
Ol\l' words must have ill translated the feelings of our 
hearts. 

'I'he charge in Point VII!., that we improperly influenced 
members of the Samaj to join Ollr Society, may well be 
regarded as answered by the Swami's own circular of July, 
1880, in which the Link-Branch is recognized as a Branch of 
the Arya Samaj, and, therefore, we were only asking some 
two or three good Samajists to enter that Branch to 
promote the interest of their own Samaj, as well as of our 
Society. It was after that visit to Meerut that we learned 
of the Swami's pronunciamento-after the fashion of the 
Mussalman Caliph Omar's at Alexandria-that no :::iamajist 
shoulLl join any other Society than his own; for, as he said 
to the Meerut Samaj, if that other Society professed the 
same principles as the Samaj, to join it was useless, 
inasll1ucb as they were already in the Samaj, while if its 
principles were different, then they should not join it any
how! 

No threatening message of the kind alleged in Point 
VII. to have been sent me by Swamiji, through Mr. Pan a
chand, W(1S eve?' deli1.)f1wl to me by that geutleman ; nor-as 
he has himself assl\l'ed me-was it ever confided to him 
for delivery. I was told that Swami wished to see me, 
and I replied tkl.t I would come with pleasure, if I 
could find an hour's leisure time. But I never found it 
before leaving Bombay (February 17th) on my annllal 
official tour, nor have I found it since. The fact is that 
such a thing as an idle day 01' an unoccupied hour has not 
been seen by me since, in 1875, I joined Madame 
Blavatsky in founding the Theosophical Society, and from 
present indications, I doubt if I shall ever see one until 
I die-ill the harness! 

Certainly, we do speak and write much about "ghosts 
and spirits," and treat them as scientific questions. More
over, I may say that I have not found among " the 
Indians" one in a hundred, who is not" foolish enough 
to believe in sl1ch things" as phenomena of some kind. 
The entry of April 30, 1879,. in my Diary, 
would seem to show that Swamiji entertained the same 
opinions respecting them as ourselves; while his letter of 
July 2G, 1880, proves that he believed himself then able 
to produce the phenomena of adeptship before Mr. Sinnett. 

']'!Je charge in Point IX., as to the insertion of the wonl 
"most" before the word "divine," is too trifling to dwell 
upon at any length. There were two copies made of the 
Swami's challenge to Mr. Cook, to discuss, in one of which 
the" most" originally written there, was stricken out while, 
by an oversigllt, in the other the change was not made. 
The reading preferred by the Swami will be found in the 
pamphlet, elltitled "The :Whole Truth about the Theoso
phical Society" (page 29, line 7), of which 5,000 copies 
were printed by public subscription and circulated gratui
tously throughout India and other countries. 

I shall say no more, in reply, to the affirmation in the 
concluding para. of the" bill of indictment," that Madame 
BIavatsky, having failed to entrap the Swami with her 
"t(1)l£Isha," has now taken refuge under the Himalayan 
adepts, as she possesses no psychical powers of her own, 
than to refer the reader to the report of the famous inter
view between Swamiji and olll'seives at Meerut (" THEOSO
PHIST," December, 1880), anel to print the following 
certificate from dIG two learned gentlemen who kindly 
served us as interpreters on that occasion :-

To 
COLONEL If. S. OLCOTT; 

President of the Theosopllical Society, Bombay. 
DEAR Sm, 

In justice to you and your learned colleague, Madame 
Bhwatsky, we cannot help contradicting the statement in 
the :May number of the A1'ya, made on the authority of 
the Bombay Ga.zette, that "the Pandit of the Samaj 
(meaning Swami Dayanand Saraswati) informs the public, 
that neither Colonel Olcott, nor Madame Blu.vlttsky, know 
~nythillg of Yoga Vidya."." that they may Imow the art 

of clever conjuring," for, in the month of August,. 187~, 
when both of you were staying here at Babu Chedl Lall s 
bungalow, Swamiji, who was also at the time in the 
station, stateu before us and several other witnesses, 
including lUany Arya Samajists, on two different occasions, 
that the phenomena performed by Madame Blavatsky, 
were the result of, and produced through, the agency of 
real Yoga power, and not that of "clever conjuring." 
Therefore, we cannot believe tllC statement of the A1·.ya 
quoted above to be correct, since a learned and wise man, 
like Swami Dayanand Saraswati, who has taken upon 
himself the duties of a Teacher and a Reformer of India, 
cannot be eXljected-even though he may be on terms 
of variance with yon-to contradict himself so palpably. 

As regards the A1'ya's statement about yon, we havp 
nothing to say, for. we do not remember to have heard 
Swamiji acknowleuging that you yourself knew Yoga 
Vidya practically. 

In conclusion, we have to add, tllat as we llad to perform 
the duty of interpreters between yourself, Madame Blavatsky 
and Swamiji at the time, we are in a position to certify 
that the account of the discourse, about Yoga Vidya, 
between yourself (Madame incllHled) amI the Swamiji, 
which appeared in the" THEOHOI'HIST," is, to the best of our 
knowleuge, true and correct.. 

We are, Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

JW ALA PRASADA, 
Judge's Office, Meerut. 

BULDEO PRASAD SANKDHAU, 
Head Master, Normal School. 

Meel'ut, the 1 Gth June, 18R2. 
I might largely swell this nltrrati ve by printing a number 

of confirmatory documents, but our case is already made 
out, as every candid mind lllllst admit. No consideration, 
short of the absolute necessity to clear up once for all 
this unhappy controversy, would llave moved me to say 
even a single word in answer to tIle recent attacks upon 
llS. As was remarked abovo, I cannot permit myself to 
uelieve that a man so learned, and so patriotic an Aryan as 
tho Swami Dayanund, has been actuated by dishonourable 
motives. He and we llave scarcely ever exchanged an 
hundred words, except through interpreters. It must be 
that our ideas have been mainly misunderstood by him, 
and such portiom of Ollr conversations as he did under
stand have slippetl his memory. He may have never 
known the contents of the letters wllich passed 
between hi:i1 Bombay agent, Hnrrichund, and ourselves, if 
that faithless person suppressed them (as there is too much 
reason to suspect he did); and thus our views about 
Parabrahma may have been quite unknown to him before 
we met in person, and what has transpired since been 
forgotten. I cannot say. And since we have lJad to 
depend upon third parties to interpret his oral and written 
communications to liS, I shall most assuredly abstain ii'om 
putting any hargh construction upon conduct wllich, at 
first sight seems not only indefensible, but incomprehen
sible. Now, that the documents are filed, and the case 
stated as fairly as lies within my power, no doubt the 
Swami will himself be glad to have the errors into which 
he has inadvertently fallen thus corrected, and the 
consistent course of his loyal allies vindicated to a large 
extent by what he has himself written in friendlier days. 

The readers ofthe "'rHEOSOPIIIST" already know that the 
A1'ya for May contained some sharp language against the 
Founders of the Theosophical Society, quite contradictory 
of what it said in the April number. From the "May 
article I selected four specific allegations, and, em bodying 
them in a circular, asked the Presidents of a number of our 
Hindu Branches throllghout India to give an opinion as to 
their validity. Following is the correspondence; which 
our friends (and more especially those of non-Indian coun
tries) will doubtless find interesting as original proof of 
what our three years of hurd WOl'l~ pave uccomplished~ 
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It is, in fact, a canvas of native opinion throughout 
India :-

THE EFFECTS OF THEOSOPHY IN INDIA. 

HEAD-QUARTERS TUEOSOl'I1ICAt SOCIETY, 

To--
Bombay, 1st J!tne 1882. 

--- Tlteosophical Society. President of tlte 
DEAR SIR AND BROTrlER, 

The time has, I think, como fOl' us to show tho world UpOIl 
bow firm R ground OUI' Society is standing. Un~il now I have 
attempted no such thing ns a canvas of opinion among my 
colleague.s, for I felt that it was too early in the history of tho 
theosoplllcal movement. But reccnt events mnke such action 
necess01·Y. In the May number of tho Arya the F,IIO'lish 
ol'gan of the Arya Snmnj, are the following nllcg:tions :_ 0 

(1) That the Founders of the Theosophical Society" are no 
more for the Veda, •. " Thnt is, thnt they no longel' fnvoUl' tho 
study of those sncred books, nor appear to hold them in tho 
snme rC!lpect RS nt some previous time. 

(2) 1'hat the Founders cnme to Indin hs studeuts " but have 
set thenllclves up as teaclters. 

(3). Thnt the Sodety they hnve foundod " Itas proved of no 
practical good to India." 

(4) That they" have not yet l,lid out a si/Zgle pi, i7t tlte 
jurtl.eraJlce of II Ie 1~cdic cause." 

These chnrges nrc specific, and their tl'Uth or fnlsity ought to 
be capnble of ensy proof. I, thel'efore, l'cfJ.uest you -nftm' 
co~sultil1g your associ~tes in your Branch as fully liS YOIl may 
tlunk neces8nl'y-t~ ~lve me by returning post your cnndill 
and. ulll'es?rv?d 0pullon upon these several points. I nm 
scudmg thiS clrculm' to our vnl'iolls HiLldu bl'RllChes nud shall 
publish it Rnd the replies in the forthcominlP i~slle of our 
mngnzine, for the infol'mntion of the ,vholo Society. 

I am, den I' Sil', fnithfully your~, 
HENRY S. OLCOTT, 

President of the Theosophicnl Society. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 
Froll~ tIle Bombay 'l'1t6080phical,Society. 

6, Mody Street, Fort, 
Bombay, 2.ftlt June, 1882. 

My DEAR COJ,ONEL OLCOTT, 
In regard to the four queries contained in your printed 

circular letter of the 1st instant, I beg-in the absence from 
town of our eminent President-to send you the following 
reply;-

(1) The Founders of the Theosophical Society do . 
continue to regard the systems of Eastern rcligions 
favourably. They encourage the study and true inter
pretation of the Vedas, as also they do those of the tenets 
of Zoroaster or Bud(lha. But, of course, they cannot 
force Vedantic teachings upon those who are followers of 
other religions. 

(2) The Founders came to this country both for 
the purpose of learning and teaching. 'I'here are places 
and persons in India where, and from whom, they can 
learn a good deal, and where they set themselves up as 
students only. But also there are misO'uided communities 
in certain places, amongst whom th~y must necessarily 
act as teachers and make their influence felt for the better. 

(3) During the three years, the Society has 
unquestionably done an amount of good in its even way. 
lt has particularly been instrumental in awakening in the 
hearts of educated men of the country an ardent desire 
for inquiry into, and study of, the various religions and 
philosophies of their forefathers. The tendency of the 
young men turned out annually from the English 
colleges and schools with an amount of secular education 
OJ~ly~ without any sor~ of moral or religions training! was a 
dnftmg towards atheIsm. The Founders of the Society by 
their monthly publication and by lectures and disconrses 
delivered at different places, have succeeded in causinO' a 
reaction, which has produced a heathfnl influence on the 
Ininds of the rising generation. 
. (4) To say that they have not yet laid out a single 

pte 111 the furtherance of the Vellie cause savours of 
eelfisbues5 or uarrow-Jllindedness. The Founders do not 

work for this religion or that. Their field of work is all 
India. We all knew at what great personal sacrifice ~nd 
expense the Founders travel over the country for advocat
ing tho cause of the Society; and to expect them to 
spend money for the Vedic cause alone is absurd. 

I am, my dear Colonel Olcott, 
Yours fraternally 

K. M. SHROFF, 
Vice-President of the Bombay Theosophical Society. 

Fl'OII~ tl!6 l'oolla Tlwo8ophical Society. 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER, 

Allow me to inform you what we candidly think of the 
strictures passed by tho A1'ya (the English orO'an of 
Swami Dayanand) against the Founders of the r!'?heoso
phical Society. 

It is alleged that you are "no m01'e fOI' the Veclaa." 
The fact really is, that, up to the latest date, you have 
systematically given prominence to, and defended the 
truths contained in the Vedas. If, however, to admire 
and search after the truths contained in other reliO'ions 
as well, were looked upon as seceding from the V~das, 
then must the Founders and numerous other Theoso
phists plead guilty to the charge; for they believe all 
systems of religion to contain a basis of truth which they 
would fain extricate from the rust of ages. 

Your lectures upon Buddhism and Zooastrianism scem 
to have hurt the Vedic (7) instinct of the Swami 
but certainly you are not to blame for upholdinO' trutl~ 
wherevel' it might be found, 0 

None but the very ignorant could fin(\ fault with you 
for profe~si.ng to have a liking for the e8ot~1'ic philosophy 
of th,e ~ehglOn of Gautama Buddha. It IS your private 
conVICtIOn, and moreover you are not at all Buddhists 
in the vulgar acceptation of that term. To call you 
Ilel'metist,~ would, I think, be more appropriate. Con
~ersant with. Budhistic p~ilosophy, a~d havi~g an insight 
mto the Ve~IC" the Vedan~m, Zoroastnan, JewIsh, Egyptian, 
and Platol1lc Secret doctnnes, you have all along declared 
that all these systems are identical, and the truth that 
pervados them all is the Wisdom-Religion, which harmo
nised both Science and Religion. 

"!for l'(JMons highly philosophical, whi~o you deny the 
eXIstence of. a ,Personal, Anthropomorplnc God, you admit 
that there is In nature a Supreme, Immutable Essence. 
This individual opinion of the Founders has been 
misrepresented, as if it were an article of faith for the 
Theosophical Society. This is a inistakc, for our Society 
has no creed, and the convictions of the Founders are not 
in any way binding upon the Fellows. Each one has to 
search for himself, and find out the truth, if he can, about 
the Divine Principle in the Universe. . 

You are charged again with having come to India as 
students, and "afterwards set yourself up as teachers," 
This is a gratuitous statement. You have always shown 
an anxiety to learn from others, and to place before your 
readers and hearers the information gathered, not trom 
one but from several sources, that each might make the 
best use he can of the varied mass. Nearly two years aO'o 
I put you several questions, and, in reply, you then wrgt~ 
as follows :_H Madame Blavatsky and I never set our
selves up for Yogis, Gurus, or Ascetics, but only for two 
people who knew that there were such glorious men, 
where they were, and that they could be reached and 
associated with by those who would follow the right patlt." 
This is far from being the language of those whoJ it is 
alleged, pretend to teach. 

It is next assorted that the Society you have founded 
't has proved of no practical good to India." Such an 
aspersion could easily be cast by a careless person upon 
almost every institution. Although numerous educated 
Indians Lare indifferent to the theosophical movement 
there is a large number of them in whom true brotherly 
feeling, love of ancestry, self-respect, deeper reliO'ious 
insi~ht, a desire of pr.tlrctising morality for its own ~ake, 
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and such like sentiments have been excited and have 
taken root. Hitherto separated by the prejudices of race, 
caste, and creed, they have now learnt to love and know 
each other better. They have already commenced to 
distrun;t and shake off that Scientitic Materialism which 
was fast makillg them a brood of ::;ellfmalists, witllOut hope 
of God or Immortality; and henceforth their efforts, insig
nificant tllOugh tIley might appear to be, will have a 
broader and more cOll1prehensi ve basi fl. This is 110 small 
boon, and for the Theosopllical Society to have accom
plished it in only thrce years' time in a place iike India, is 
truly astonishing. 

Another item of charge is that you" have not yet laid out 
a single pie in furtherance of the Vedic cause." 'fhi::; is 
extremely incorrect. The greater portion of all your 
efforts in India have been for the revival of the ancient 
Hillliu religions philosophy, and much of the expenses that 
you have undergone to spread the theosophical movement 
must, in the main, be put down as having been generously 
incurred for the Vedic cause. 'rhe Buddhist revival liaS 
been limited only to Ceylon; and if that movement has 

I succeeded better, it is because the Sinhalese have sliown it 
far 1I10re appreciative spirit than their snspicions Hindll 
brethren, and have gone to work at once awl in real 
earnest. 

Tbose, who llave properly informed themselves of the 
facts between yomself and the Swami, cannot llClp COll

demning the short-sighted policy that he adopted in 
distorting those facts, and vilifying YOIl in It manner 
tlubecomillg tile llellli of the Arya Samnj. 'l'hiti unwise 
step must tlo more harm to himself than it could ever do 
to you. 

Let lIIe assure YOIl that yon have our most coruial sym
pathy in tllis matter. There has been nothing in your 
acts to justify ill allY way the narrow-minded, tlnfair und 
unseemly attack so llllwarrantably made upon YOII l)y one, 
who has, either through misrepresentation, or ignorance, 
or both, misunderstood the whole of the situation and llis 
own position in reference thereto. It is a relief that tbis 
mistaken alliance is at un end. 

. N. D. KHAN DALLA V ALA, B.A., LL.B., 

Prest. ofthe "Poona Theosophical Society." 

Prom tlw SaorasJdl'a 'I'Tleo8opltical 8ocicl;V (Kattya1l'w') , 

[Memorandum by the Presidellt and leading Ineluhertl of the 
&orashtra Branch of the Theosophical Society with regal'd 
to certain misleauihg and gratuitouB allegations tnalle oy the 
Ellitor of the A l'ya, the organ of Swami Dayalland, IIgailll:lt the 
}'ounuers of the Pllrent Society.] 

We, members of the Saorashtra Branch, beg to record 
.our opinions and remarks conjointly with regard to the 
allegations as under: -

That the charges against the Founders are flippant alld 
ungenerous, concocted by the A1·ya, either out of sheer 
jealousy for the grea'; and unprecedented SllccellS the 
·Founders have been able to achieve in inculcating, 
throughout the length and breadth of BharntkllUlld, n 
sincere and just love amI respect for Aryan Philosophy 
and Esotericlsm. 

'rhat they have by their strennons and philanthropic 
eftol'ts revived Aryanisnl, which was losing its hold on the 
hearts of yotmg IlIllia, owing to the illtroductioll fro In 
alien solll'ces of Materialism and Indifferentism and all 
their concotnitant evils; and IHive inspired self.respect 
and self-reliance in a manner worthy of gl'Uteflil apprecia
tion and reVerence at the hands of all who bear the name 
of Indo or hano-Aryans. 

trhat, eVen with a snperficial acqlmintance with the 
avowed objects of the Society, it would he a simple per
version of truth and logic to aver that the Founders, 
guided by their world-wise Gurus, should be indift'erent to 
the study of the Vedas/-so full/ as they al'e/ of r~condite 

speculations and philosophy, and so important a factor in 
the attainment of those objects. 

That the Founders are both teachers and studeuts, 
and do not pretend to ~e teachers alone. Being, as they 
ought to be, ~mrcl-worklllg students, both of exoteric and 
esoteric 'l'beosopIIY, under Guides who are in possession 
of the grandest and most tremendous secrets of N atme, 
they certainly deserve om profoullllest gratitude and 
respect, if they with so much 11l1lnility-aml humility is 
the distinguishing mark of a real stllClellt-impart as 
teachers to their deserving pupils as llluch knowled"e as 
is cOllsistent with a faithful observance of the ruleso laid 
dowli by their Gums. 

'fLat, although enthusiastic students of Theosophy are 
in a position to tell the Swami (if they at all care to do so) 
the incalculable good which they have gailled from their 
studies individually, it would be sheer perverseness, even 
in a casual observer and an outsider, not to see the develop
ment the Society is assuming in point of numbers, as a 
Society one of whose objects is UHiversal Brotherhood j 
embracing, as it now does, the ruling classes and the ruled, 
and persons of all castes and creeds. That fact alone, out 
of many others, too numerous to llwell upon llOre, should 
silence om detractors who assert that tho Society has 
done 110 practical good to our country. 

That the personal sacrific(s they Illake} and the many 
personal inconveniences and discomforts thcy cheerfully 
ulILlergo for tho cause of 'l'heosopll)', which includes, 
intcl· alia, an intelligent study of the Vedas, arc a suffi
cient answer to tIle allegation that they "have not laid 
out a single pic" in the furtherance of what tile Editor 
calls the" Vedic Crtllse." 

'fhat, if we arc allowed to do so, we most respectfully 
beg to ask the Head of the Arya Salllaj what he and bis 
chelas have llone for the c, Vedic Cause," amI what results, 
comparable to the results obtainell allli obtainable by the 
'l'heosophic movement, they can show to the world 1 Oll 
the contrary, has lie not, with a highly exaggerated notion 
of his leaming or knowledge, a culpably illtolerant dicta
torial, defiant and offensive bearing towards some of the 
greatest Pundits of tile age, alld bis other eo-religionists, 
alienated the affectioll and good-will of the Orthodux 
11 indu!! whom lw woulll fain instruct ill ancient Aryan 
lore 1 

Tu 

For the Saorashtra Brauch, 

H. H. DAJ IHA,J, Presillent, 
'l'hakOl'e Sa,bib of Watlhwan ; 

Raul Shri HARISINOJI RUPSINOJI, of Sillor, 
Secretary. 

BENGAL PRESIDENCY. 

F'·V1i~ tlte Bengal llfwosopAical Society (Calcutta). 

COLoNl<:L IhNltY S. Otco'rTj 

Presillent-Folmder of the 'l'heosophical Society. 

DgAH SlIt ANn B1WTHtm, 

Yom letter of the 1st instant to the alhlress of the 
Bengal 'fheosopllical Society, requesting its opinion on 
certain allegatiuns in the May number of the AI·ya, the 
English organ of tIle Arya. Samaj, lmving been submitted 
to the Fellows, I am directed to !!tate that the said aHega
tiolls are unjust to the Founders of the Theosophical 
Society, who have always been for tllC cultivation of Vedic 
literature, and who came out here as enquirers, not teachers. 
'l'he Society tney have founded lms heen productive of 
great practical good to India, as is evidenced by the wide 
circulation of its Journal, the 'l'UEOHOI'lJ[:;l', and the
intense intere::;t felt in the varied important subjects which 
it treats of, This Society i!! fully penmaJed/ that the 
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Founders have shown much Relf-abnegation and disinterest
etlness ill the furtherance of the "Vedic cause," for which 
India is Illllch indebted to them. 

I am, clear Sir and Brother, 
Fraternally yours, 

NARENDRA NATH SEN, 
Secretary, Bengal Theosophical Society. 

V{ e flllly concur,-
Nil Mlulhub Chatteljee; N agenora N ath Chatter
jee; Khetter Chunder Uhose ; Nil Madhub Baner
jee; Balai Chaml Mllllik; Mohini Mohun Chatter
jee; Jebun Kissen Uhose; Nilcomul MukCljee; 
Hakhal Chunder Sell; Bissessur Chatterjee; 
Pramatha N ath Chatterjee; Syama Pacla ~lnkor
jee; Khagendra Nath Hoy; J. N. Ohosal; Moti 
Lal Ghose; Sree N auth Tagorc; f:lhishir C. Ghose ; 
Behari Lal Bhaduri; D. N. Canlor.o; GhmHLsymn 
Bhattacharya; Abir Chand Klmtri; JoggeSl1 j1ro
cash Ganguly; Had Chamn Roy; Shunkar Nath 
Pundit; Iswara Prnsad Singh; and Del)e11(lor 
ClLUnder Ghose. 

10th June, 1882. 

P"om Dr. Ham Das Sen, of Bm.qal,-n disting1tis!ted Sanskritist 
and Ofientnlist. 

To 
COLONEL HENRY S. OLCOTT, 

President of the Theosophical Society, Bombay. 

DEAlt Sm AND BIWTHEH, 

I have received your letter of the 1st instant in re~pect 
of certain allegations in the A 1'7JC~ against the Theosophical 
Societ.y. I [tin sorry that snch allegatiolls shonld have 
been made; bnt they are, I should think, ,unfounded. It 
is true that the Founders came to learn; bnt it is nothing 
improper if they teach and give to the world wlJat they 
leam, for the good of mankind. Can the AI'Va show that 
we go against the Voclas? Certainly not. The Vedas are, 
and sh:tll always, ill all times to come, be held ill the 
highest respect. It is utterly f[Lise, that our Society IH1.fl 

done no gooll to India. All the members feel very kindly 
to each other; and there is every effort on their part to 
lo:ul a purer and better life. It is ::tlso patent tlw,t, Rince 
the establishment of the Theosophical Society, HimluislIl 
has recoverell much of its groun(l; and that there is now 
a strong impression in the minds of the people, that 
Hinduislll is cltpable of meeting the highest religions 
aspirations of all classes of men, of all persuasions; aIHI 
that it is not, as it has hitherto been heltl up, a huge mass 
of stories, by sOllie paid a(lvocates of some other religions. 
'l'he Soeiety did not ostensibly set itself up as a pnblising 
finn. But the time will come wheD, through the exertions 
of the Society, money will pour in of itself for the calise 
of the V mlas. 

With sincere regarlls, 
YOUl'S faithfully, 

HAM DAS SEN. 
Berimlllpol'c, Deugal, uth June, 1882. 

MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

Prom J/.H.I(Ij. R. lla!Joo;kuh llo1D, Dtwdn l1alutdw', late Deu'lm 
of Jndol'c, now IJe111t1.1f Co1lect01' of tlte pii/'8t Ultt88, and l'l'c~ident 
ot tile }'flttl1'!ts 'l'heosopldcat /:fodely. 

To 
COLONEL HENltY 8. o LCOl"r, . 

Presitlent of the Theosophical Society. 

DEAn Sm, 
I am in the receipt of your letter of the 1st installt, 

. r.:alliug lIpon mo to give you the candid and lin reserved 

opiniol~ of t~e Ma<lms Branch upon the four specinc 
allegatIOns of the A1'ya. I beg to state the followiulf as 
the opinion of myself and that of the Branch :_ t> 

The Founders of the Theosophical Society al'e for tho 
Veda~. They aIWt~~s were so, they arc so, and they 
prollnso to be so. .Lhey have very great respect for the 
H.ishis, who alolle know the Vedas. They have uoen 
preaching to the people of India the necessity and utility 
of the study of the V odas, and maintain that it is the 
duty of every Hindu to study them thoroughly. 

2. They have always proclaimed themselves as stmlents 
and monitors, but never as teachers. They ask us to 
study, to ascertain, and to communicate the truth hidden 
in the literature and religious of Asia, and of India iu 
particular. They have been so modest that they llave 
often been heard to say that they had to learn a good deal 
from us, fallen ll,nd ignorflnt as we are. 

3. The Society they have foulllletl has done practical 
good, bnt not to the extent they wish. It is, however, 110 

fault of theirs. bnt. our OlVlI, for we seem determined llot 
to be awakened and do not utilize their labours. 

4. The last allegation is very vague. What is meant 
by laying out their money in the furtherance of the Vedic 
cause, is Hot clear. They spel1l1 their own money ill travel
ling from place to place, aud their timo, which is money, 
is profusely spent, ill creating a love and a sense of dnt,y 
for the study of the Vedas. What more they can (10, we 
cannot sec. Certainly they have 1l0t been payingJl10ney 
to Jata Vnllabhiis, or the repeaters of the Samhitas. I am 
sure Sree ])yananda Stl,mswati Swall1Y docs llot advocate 
such paymeuts. 

In short, the allegatiolls arc not founded on truth. 

I relllain, dear Sir, 
Y OlUS obediently, 

R HAGOONATH HOW, 

President, 'l'heosophichl Society, Madras Branch. 

Prom the 'l'inncvcll!J 'l'Iwo8opitical Societ!J. 

DEAll 8m AND BIWTlIER, 

The members of this lJranc!t tlesire me Lo say the 
following ill referel1ce to the vttrious charges made uy the 
A1'!,ta, in its :May issue, against the .Founders of om Parent 
Society:-

The assertioll, tllat the FoulHlers are " no more for tho 
V mIas," is llot bome ont hy facts. A few months ago, the 
Presidellt wrote to us to ell(luire, if we could 110t make 
all attempt to raise a llational fund to be devoted to the 
spread of. Vedic and Vedantic literature and esoteric 
philosophy. Unly the other day, he wrote to one of us 
promising, at our request, to prepare, at a cOl1veuient date, 
draft mles for a college to be soon opened for 'Ti VillfT Vodic 
education to the young Hindl!~. b t> 

vVe do llot care here to discuss whether the Founders 
have set thelllselves up as "teachers" or not. But this 
lUuch is cert~ill that, ~illce their advent inludia, they have 
been preacluIlg contlllually the excellence of Ollr fore
fathers' religion, science and philosophy. From the 
Himalayas to Cape Comoriu, ami evell beyond, they 
have awakened in the minds of men of all descriptions a 
strong love and reverence for the previously despised and 
neglected Arynn lore of the hoary past. Oriental scholars 
had already tolled thc deitth-kueJl ofthe Vedas, Pumna~, 
Itihasas; in fact, of all Eastern esoteric philosophy. The 
whole nation had begun to care for nothing but to send their 
children to English schools, where Westemscience aud West. 
ern modes of thought were alone illlltilled into t.hem. Tho 
youth llad already commenced to imbibe spilit of \Vestel'll 
mHllllCl'S, &~.,-go,od, l~ad and illllif~'erent. A few year~ more, 
and the ~allsknt hterature lmght have beeu III our 
thoughts a thing of the past. Just in tho nick of tim\) 
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the two Founders appeared on -. the scene. A.s regards 
their success in this attempt, a visit to any En.gh.sh school, 
or to any Samn:i ill India, will show the potentIahty of the 
ideas sown by them in the Hindu mind. 

Noone who l{eeps ~n eye over what is going on around 
him will say that the Theosophical Society "has proved 
of no practical good to India." Home good work done has 
already been mentioned in t.he preceding para.; b~t that 
is not all. Europeans looked down 011 the natIves. as 
niggers intellectually inferior in the scale of creat~on. 
Opinions however l;ave becrnn to clianO'e since the arl'Ival 
of the F~nn!lers in' Il~dia. 'ifany of tl~e best EUl'opeal!s 
now see that they have much to leal'll here, anti that thOlr 
despised snbordinates llave merits which were ofG~n 
hitherto maskell from their view on account of the diS
tance they kept apart. The Ohristian looked askance at 
the follo\vers of the Prophet of :Mecca as belonging to a 
debased, intolerant amI sensnal relicrion. The Moslem 
returnel] the hatred with compound irrlerest. on the P?rk
eating disciples of the Nazarene Prophet. Both de~plsed 
the Hindus as obst.inate and uncompromising unbelIevers, 
nIH] called them effeminate and cnnninO' time-servers. The 
Hindus, on their part, treated all as ~'llecchas ~ntl ke}?t 
themselves aloof even goino. to t.he extent of bathmg then' 
persons, if they ~ame in c~ltact with these "Mlechhas." 
But since the 'formation of the Theosophical Society, the 
members who are followers of these respective creells l11;et 
on a platform of" mntnal tolerance," and shake hanlls WIth 
one another with mutual good-will and respect.. They 
have been tanght, in fact, to lay aside their sectarIan and 

. petty difforences of caste, colour, creed, &0., &c., anll meet 
on t.he hroac} o")'olll1!1 of hmnanity' and thus the dream 

b . , 1 
of many a Utopian philanthrophist may be sailI to lave 
been at least in some srrmll degree realized. 'What greater 
good can a societ.y do to a nation? 

Can a man real1 the THEOROPHIST, and still dare say that 
the Founders" have not yet laid out a single pie in the 
furtherance ofthe Vedie cause"? '1'hey have spent many 
thousands of rnpees for the Society from their own pockets. 
How else do they spend their 'lives except-without a 
thought of the rest they neeel-in ever preaching the 
excellence of the Vedas and the esoteric philosophic lore 
?ontained in their mw;;ty pages? Is not the awakeni.ng, 
III the minds of the Hind \1S, a love for the Vedas, a tllll'st 
for a knowiedge of the wisdom contained in them, the 
preliminary step towards persuading them to read or 
understand the Vedas, or found schools and colleges for 
teaclling them? 

In conclusion, we beg to say we are astonished at the 
coolness, with which t.he writer in the A?'ya puts forth 
this canard before the Indian pnblic. The avowed object 
of t~1C Arya Samajists is, we believe, the regeneration ?f 
TndHl, elld the restoration of the glory of SanskrIt 
literature. 'Ve cannot, therefore, understand how the 
two societies can be antagonists to each other, so far as 
t.he one object, with which both of them are concerned is 
to be p\ll's~Ied. From the heginning, the Arya Samn:.i has 
been on the aggressive. W () believe the ignorance of the 
Founder of the Arya Samaj of the English language has 
not a little to do with the present split, giving, as it does, 
an opportunity to all Rchelning men to misrepresent the 
facts and misinterpret the st.atements. We hope Swami 
Dayanand will !:lee the wisdom of the whole case, and 
rising to the catholic platform of the Founders of the 
Theosophical Society, not allow them to be abused for 
their refusal to descend to his sectarian level. 

S. RAMASW AMIEH, B.A., F.T.S. 

Fl'om tlw iVellol'o Tlwosophical Society. 

My D1~AR Sm AND BROTHER, 

With rderence to the extract from the Al'7Ja of May, 
reforreu to me for an expression of opinion of tho Society 

whioh I have the honour to represent, I beg to reply as 
follows:-

Fi'l'stly.-The imputation that the chief Theosophists are 
no more for the Vedas, is false. Though Buddhists, they 
have not been conducting a Buddhistic propaganda, hut 
have been showing the common platform of Buddhism, 
and the Vedic religions as well as all other religions. So 
far as we know, the chief Theosophists have never set 
themselves acrainst the teachings of the Vedas, and of 
this faot we l~ave hft.d abllndant proof in the very learneu 
discussions that have taken place between them and 
several Pandits in this part of the country. 

Secondly.-The allegation that they (chief Theosophists) 
came to India as students, but have set themselves up as 
teacners, is also false. We recognize in them our elder 
brothers workiricr in the same field after the attainment 
of truth. They"have arrogated for themselves no higher 
authority, anu have ever protested against being consi
dered as teachers. 

T!ti1'dly.-The Theosophical Society has been productive 
of very great good to India. It. has. be?1l . the cause of 
makinO' most of our young men m thIS dIstrIct who were 
drifting away towards mater~alism, t? look hack at their 
spiritual selves, and to the Hmdu philosophy as the only 
trufl roall to knowledge. 

Fvlt?·thly.-The initiation-fee funll contributes, in fact, 
bllt a trifle to the Society's large expenditure; and the 
other sacrifices made by the Founders towards the 
fllrthel'ance of the Vedic cause, aU India has been 
witnessing . 

I beg to remain, 
Fraternally yours, 

M. RAMASA WMY NAIDU, 
President, N eUore Theosophical Society. 

From AI. Sin,qal'avel" M1Idoleal', Prosidont of tlto [{1'islma Tltooso
pMlJal Soviot.ll (U1tntool', Jladl'us Pi·osidenc!J). 

To 
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

President-Founder of the Theosophical Society. 
Sm, 

With reference to your circular of the 1st June, 1882, 
calling for my opillion in regard to the following acctum
tions, viz. :-

1. '1'hat you are no more for the Vedas; 
2. That you have set yourselves up as teachers; 
3. That the Society you have estahlished has proved. 

of no practical good to India; and 
4. That you have not spent a pie in the furtherance 

of the Vedic cause; 
-made by the A1'Yct, the organ of Swami Dyananc\ 
Samswati, against yourself and your colleague, I bog to 
state that one and all the above accusations are utterly 
unfounded and false. 

1. 'rhat you are a staunch advocate and a great admirer 
and adorer of the Vedic philosophy, no one that knolVs 
anything of you ever doubts, and to say, therefore, that 
you are no more for the Vedas, is a perversion of truth. 

2. It is equally absurd to say that you have set yourselves 
up as teachers. That you have come to India to learn 
and not to teach, has been the idea which stands promi
nent in every word you utter. It is simply impossible, 
therefore, that anyone who has ever heard you talk, 01' 

read any of the many addresses you have delivered in the 
different parts of the country, can be ignorant of this 
fact. • 

3. It is not less surprising to see the A1'ya making 
the assertion-that the 'I'heosophical Society, founded and 
fostered by you, has "been of no practical good to India." 
This is far from tmth. If there ever was a Society that 
had the magical influence; as it were, of uniting together 
by one strong bond of union, the multifariolls sects of 
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India, irrespective of their various distinctions of caste 
an!l creed, it is yours. If there ever was one capable of 
inRpiring them with an exalted idea of their country and 
their ancestors, and with a profound and sacred reverence 
for their sublime Aryan literature, philosophy and 
sciences,-which in their degenerate and degraded condi
tion, they had come to look npon as utterly unworthy 
of their consideration and regard-it is yours. In short, 
it is this Theosophical Society of YOUl'S, that is fast 
reclaiming this once glorious, bllt now degenerate, land 
from the gross materialism into which it Ims sunk. It 
is this Society that is now resclling our country from 
its present state of moral !lebasement, an!l reviving its 
ancient intellectual and spiritual glories. I cannot really 
conceive, therefore, how any one but an enemy of India, 
prompted by sectarian bigotry, malice, or .nisanthrophy, 
can shut his eyes to this glaring and unmistakable fact. 

. 1. As re(Tards the last charge, viz., that you have not 
spent a pie "'towards the furtherance of the Vedic cause, 
I have simply to poiut to the fact that after 
leaving N ew York, and until the 31st of December last, 
your colleague and yourself spent, out of lOur ~ri:,ate 
resources for the affairs of the TheosophIcal Soclet.y 
Hs. 2'1,951 ; as appears from the Treasurer's accounts, 
audited by native gentlemen of acknowledge(l repute. 

Such bein(T the bare and unimpeachable facts of the n 
case known to all India, it is most surprising that your 
self~sacritice, allll unselfish devot.ion for the cam;e of am 
country cOld(1 ever have been mistaken. ·What can be a 
greater disloyalty to India than to vilify yom motives, ancI 
misrepresent yom disinteresterl deeds. It ifl enollgh for 
Ille to say-and in doing so, I feel sme, I simply eclio the 
opinion of the whole Guntoor native pnblie,-tliat yon 
are making greater sacrifices for, and are doing far greater 
(Tood to, hulia, than any Hindu wh05e case I can now 
;ecall to mind: an(l I have no hesitation in saying that the 
example thns set by the Founders is acting as a stimullls 
upon our people from one end of the country to tIle other. 

I beg to remain, Sir, 
YonI' most obedient servant, 

M. SINGARA VELU, B.A., F.T.S. 

NORTH-WEST PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

F,.mn tile JC,1IjlOl'l? 'l'lleo.qop!dcal /:JoGiet,lf. 

DEAn Sm AND BnOTHEH, 

While regretting the 10flfl India is likely to .~l1ffer on 
I\ceollnt of the breach of alliance between Swam 1.1 I D11;ya
nand Saraswat.i a.nd the FOllnderfl of the TheosophIcal 
Society, we feel it our (lnty, in answer to y011l' coIl, can
didly and honestly to reply to each of the charges brought 
by the A1'ya. . 

The first charge is "that the FOHl1llers of the Theoso
phical Society am no 1IIore for the Vedas." Iu reply, we 
beg to state that we do not filHI any reason to say tlJat they 
no longer favour the study of the Vedas, nor appear to 
hohl them in allY lesfl respect as at some previous time; 
quite the contrary. One of the primalY objects of the 
Theosophical Society is "to promote the study of Ar'yan 
allll other Ea~tel'n literatures, religions and sciences, and 
vindicate its importance," and is it. reasonable to think 
that the Founders thclIIseh'es should act contra.ry to one 
of the main o~jects of the Society they have foulllled, and 
thereby provo faithless to themselves? We hold firmly 
the opinion that t.he Founders favour the study of the 
Vedas, and hol!l them in the same respect now as nt any 
time before; and tlmt "they praise the hidden treasures 
of the V ellas and t.ho wisdom ami learning of the eminent 
Rishis that OIlce adorned this conntry, as heartily now as 
ever." The Fonllllers nmint.aiil that they do believe 
ill the very Divine rrinciple tmlght ill tlie Vedas, ill 

that principle which is "neither entity nor non-entity 
but an abstmct entity, which is no entity, liable to be 
described by either words or attributes." 

In reply to t.he second charge, that the Founders came to 
India as students, "but have set themselves up as teachers," 
we are glad to assert that no such change has taken place. 
The first primary object of the Society is to" form a 
uni 9 ersal brotherhood of Immanity," and it is, therefore, 
unreasonable to suppose tlmt the Fuunders themselves 
should act contrary to it by making themselves o~lr 
teachers. They act as our brother ami sister, and, as 111 

!luty bound, they tell Ufl what to do, and how to do it. 
They never in word or in deed, at any time or in ~ny 
place,-so as we have heard-ever pretended to be our 
GW'ltS, or teachers, in anything. They have been students 
and they still profesfl t.o be students, as we are; and they 
try to investigate" the hidden mysteries of nature and 
the psychical powers l~tent in man," as we should do . 

In reply to the third charge, that the Society th~y ,~ave 
fOllnde!1 " has proved of no practical good to IIHlIa, we 
are sorry to find such a charge brought against. tl~o • 
Founders, in the face of the real, practical good IlHha IS 
daily obtaining, in the creation of a feeling of hrother
llOod !"lIld IInion among men of different nationalities and 
creeds in Iudia, ami ill the awakening of an earnest 
desire for" tIle revival of her ancient sacred and intellec
tual glories," and in the actual prosecution of the work. 
The stimulus that the Society has given was particularly 
needed by the Hindlls in their present degenerate condi
tion, and is of great practical benefit to India. The 
Foun!lers have unmi~takably opened in our hearts a love 
for 0111' religion, Olll' old sciences, and our literature, and 
oven for our nlll\lerous ancient rites as having a scienti
fic basis an(l significance. They have proved the superio
rity of ancient Hindu philosophy over aU more modern 
schools of thought. 

In reply to the fourth charge," that they ha,e not yet 
laid ont a single pie ill the fnrthemnce of the Vedic cause," 
we ask, are they, who have given up everything for the 
good of India, to be laid nnder such a charg~? The 
Founders are trying by spending money, br Ilndergoing 
great mental and bodily labour, and by all other means 
in their power, to do good to ns, Hindus. Are not the 
thonsands of rll pees, they spend, year after year, in travels, 
to open Olll' eyes to our a(lvantage, 1,0 our wants and 
rerl'lirements; to stimulate us to fuse into a Universal 
Brothelhood the diHeonlant antipathies and creeds that 
are fOllnd in Inllia ; to incite us to revive Ollr ancient, 
intellectual and sacred glories and our religion; and to 
investicrate the hidden mysteries of Natllre and the 
psycili~'1,1 powers latent in ~Htn, are not these labollrfl and 
the expenses their prosecution involves to be credite(l aR 
i \I flll'theranee of the calise of the Vedas, Olll' sacred 
scriptmeR? Positively !lnd really so. 

In conclusion, we beg to sllggest that as the 0I11!~ 
pl'obnndi lies IIpon the sllOlIlders of the opponents of 
tlIe FOllIlllers, 1ft f,/W1n lJ1'ore their aile.ga.lions aga.inst 
them ; awl, finally, that the FOlll1llers sholll<1 not be 
fl.CTitated at every throw of their opponent's arrow of malice, 
b~,t prove to the il1lpaitial world by their magnanimity 
mHI calmness of spirit, an(l by their sayings, doings alHl 
nohle character, that they are not what their enemies 
allege them to be. 

Y OIlfS fraternally, 
AMRITALAL DE, 

Vice-President an(l Secretary, Jeypore Theos. Society. 

From tIle RoMIN!and TlwosoJlldcal Soriet!} (Bal'cill!/, Korth
West 1'I'O'VincM). 

REVEllED BltOTHlm" 
Before giving expression, on behalf of myself anel the 

brother TheosophistR in Rohilkhand, to any opinion regard
inO' the allegations in the May nllmber of the ArYl! 
m~ga7.ine, allow me to say that our noticing them so pro-
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minently, is doing too much honour to that publication. 
The Al'ya can, at present, hardly lay claim to be an 
org~n of all the Arya Smnajis in the different parts of 
I~l(h!1, but must be taken to be only an exponent of the 
VIeWS of some of the Dyanandists at Lahore. It would be, 
I should say, an untlosignell insult to the good sonse of 
the Arya Samajists in general, were we to assnme t!lat 
they endorse all the charO'es laid aO'ainst the TheosophIsts 
b I · "0 Y t Ie edItor or the contributors to the AI·ya.* 

As to the speeific charges, the answer to the first-that 
the Founders of the Theosophical Society "are no more 
fol'the Vedas"-must be O'iven in the Al'l/a's own wonls as 
found in the precedillO' m~nth's issue th~t they are "the " ' . staunchest champions of the Vedas and the aucient phIlo-
sophy of Aryavarta." It may be that the FOllnders do not 
now entertain for the Veda 'Bha,sltyn of Swami ])yan and 
the same respect that they had before, bl1t this does not at 
all prove that they "are no longer for the Ve(las." On the 
ot~er hand, they assert on every occasion that those sacre.d 
wntings are worthy of all possible respect, and that thmr 
study shouM be encouraged by every trlle patriot. 

The second alleO'ation that the Founders came to Illllia 
as students, bllt "have s~t themsel~es as teac\lers," is quite 
unsllpported by facts. The truth is that the Foullllel's 
(we still students in ever v rio'ht sense of the. word, and that 

, "" they never preteIHl to assume the dignity of an Aryan 
RlVami or Guru. Of course, they are looked up t? as snch 
by the multitlHle, and are in a position to g'lVe help. 
haviuQ' been students all their life-time. But Colonel 
Olcott is the first man to assert bol(Uy-in public lectures, 
as well as in private conversation-that hesho11I(1 be reganlOll 
only as a co-worker. The allegation of tho Al'ya, how
evor, is natural enollO'h I havl~ come across many who 
labour uwler mistak~n' notions and blame others for the 
ghosts oftheil' own f<"tncy. 

The third charge, that the Theosophical Society "has 
prover] of no practical good t.o India," is simply absunl. 
The worst enemies of the Societv will a(lmit that the 
A1'.II(! has placed itself in a false position. Go where you 
will, the tmces of the good done to Aryavarta by 'the 
Society are clertrlyperceptible to anyone who will trtke the 
trouble to see with his eyes. Is it not through the Society 
thrtt a love for India and its ancient wiSllom has been 
created in us? Is it not throngh tIle efforts of the 
FoulHlers that the gulf between the rulers amI the mlel! 
has been so nearly bridged? Does not the establishment 
of a Sanskrit school here so shortly after the visit of the 
President-Fonnller, give some tangible proof of tIle good 
done by his tom? Are not many "Brtd Aryaw," more 
moral and spiritual for their connection with the Society? 
But all this cannot possibly be described in a fow wonls of 
a hunied note. The Theosophists of Rohilkhan<l l\U.ve 
already expresse<l their opinion on. this point in the 
iWlCribed silver-tablet lately presented by them to the 
Founders, and which our friends of the A1'yn will (ll' well 
to read in t.his connection. 

The fourth accnsation, that the Founders have not yet 
laid out a single pie in the furtherance of the Vedic canse, 
is not a matter of opinion, for the acc1l5ation will appear 
to be groundless by it si ngle glance at the p1l blishe(l 
accounts of the Society. 

Perhaps the A1"y~t fancies that. tlIC printing of the Ved((
Bltash.lja is the only way to promote the Vedic cause. Rut 
every tl'l1e Aryan will beg le'l,ve to differ from the Ar.1fa in 
this matter. 'rile 'rheosophists hold that the study of 
Sanskrit is the first step towards the revival of V Ollic 
learning, and this they vindicate in right earuest. 

In the next p!rtce, it will never do to cOllnt ollly the 
rupees, annas and pies the Founders have lai(l out, but to 
appreciate accurately what they ltave done . {or tho canse. 

• Unhappily tho viow" cOlllplnillC(i of tally with the recont utterances 
of tao ::;WlllUi hilll,elf. - E D. 

Vif e must calculate amI bear in mind, all that they have 
contributed, and which includes, as every right man must 
feel, all their precious time, godlike energy, and everything 
near and deal' to ordinary mOl'tftls. 

The Dth JI111e, 18S2. 

Yoms fraternally, 
BISHEN LA.LL, M.A., 

President.. 

F,.om the Meerut (.)'Ol't/t- West i'rovinces) Tl,e08ophiMlSociety. 

To 
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

I)resident, Theosophical Society, Bombay. 
DEAR SUt AND BlWTHER, 

Acknowledging the receipt of yom circular of the 1st 
June, U;S2, we see that the alliance between tIle 
Theosophical Society and the Arya Samaj is brokon. 
There was, ill 0111' opinion, nothing to prevent the two 
Societies from working in perfect harmollY with each 
other. The Founders of the 'l'heosopllical ~ociety could 
have gone on with preaching the lloctrine of Universal 
Brotherhood, and Swami Dy,'tnanll Saraswati his sectarian 
views. But love of twth, a spirit of toleration, alld self
respect, on the one sille, all(l unlimited ambitioll and an 
overbearing character on the other, could !lot aJlow tho 
alliance to continue. '\Te had dl'awn our conclu:;ions long 
ago-ever since Augnst, ISBO-and we now see that we 
were right. 'Ve foresaw that Swami's ambition woulLl 
lIever allow him to tolemte a rival. 

In the allegatiolls made in tlte May numbel' of the 
said An/Ct, against the TheosophicaJ Society, we see the 
sallle olll policy wloptecl : that of mere tLssert,ions witltont 
an iota of proof in their support. This lll'tide will hardly 
carry weigh t with any reasonable m;m. Tile fiti:o;i ty of 
the charges is self-evident; but as YOll hav!) aske(l us to 
give Olll' humble opillion, we offer it most gladly for tho 
information of the public at large. 

The first charge is that" the Founders of the Theoso. 
phical Society are no mOj'(~ (oj' the VerZas, but are 1I0W 

converts to BUlldhislIl." '\Te 'suspect that yom letter, upon 
the strength of which the Editor of the Al'ya seems to 
r.:st hi::; assertions, either was printed without being read, 
01' that he is determined to overlook every fact tellLling 
to weaken !tis positiun ; otherwise, he could have never 
accused the Founders of being sectarians constantly 
changing theil' views. The very first. extract froll1 that 
lettor (published in the An/a at pa,ge ;')4) shows that you 
h.we never been sectal'i;tIls.* Exclusively devoted 
neither to Vedism, to Blllldhism, to Zuroastrianislll, 
nor to any other 'ism, you show yourselves devoto(l bllt 
to the Truth. Whoever reads the extract in qnestion 
can see it for himself. In the face of it we are at a lo~s 
to ullllerstalHl ho\\'the editor ever cOIlI(1 come to the conclu
sion, that you were formerly pllre Vedics, awl are now 
COllverts to Buddhism! The Univel's,ll Wislloltl-Heligiun 
you then professed, you sti II hold, as will appeal' from 
the following extr,wts from your recent speeches and 
loctlll'oS :-

" I l'eco~lIize Ute Vedas liS t.he ('al'lie~t of cxt.ant I'elig-iolls 
writill,(s, the repository bf the ltio'he5!; thOlwht of urchaic 
mall, 'the spring; source of all sub~cquellt Pllilosol'lties; lind 
I lJ(Jlieve that if l1Io(lern India could be brought to st.lllly nll(1 
under"lall(! tlw trne mcaning of t.he Vc(!as, they would fllld in 
thcm 511 lllueh that is 1I0ble, so llIllch t.o Fatisfy tllC strongest 
spirit.ual yearnill~s of the lIatiollal IIl(liull IlCltl't, that. not one 
young mau, whet.hel· collegc iJl'ed OJ' not, woul,1 be tempt.ed to 
Inpsll illt.o infidelity." (Report of the Sixth Anniversary of 
thc Tbcosophi(~al Soeiet.y, page 22.) . 

Zorou~trinllislll " ol'iginallya bigbly spiritual faith--I know 
of IlOlle more so-nlHl repl'ewnted by sllges and adepts of the 
highest l'I111k among tlw initiates," (Lecture 011 the Spirit of 
tlte Z(lToastl·ian Helif/ion, page 15.) 

.' \Vhl'll I st.alHl forth as the (1d<mJcl' of HilltluisIll, Bnu
dhism alld Zoroa~trialli,;lll, I wish it understood that I do 
not elllim nnY·l'es[I(Jct 01' Jolel'nn(Je fm' th(~m out:;idc t.ho limits 

• Only garhle,l j>f>t'tions of my letter WOI'O printed: the r"lI text i" ~ivon 
above, nnd enLirely Lenrs out ihi~ view of 0111' l'0sitiUII.--lJ :-J. I). 
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of llnturnllnw." (Madras lecture 011 The Common Foulldation oj 
all Reli,,,iolls, pnge 11.) 

II Jlindll1'sm 1)1'oller hns nothinrr to fell l' from the resellrches 
f · "(TI.·1 ,., o SCIence. ~u/(., pnge 21'1.) 

" Illstend of prenchill rr n new l'elirrion we nrc lwenchill" tile 
•• 0 ~ , Oc 

Aupenor cJOIms of the oldest religions ill t.he worll1 to the 
confidence of the preseHt gene1'lltioll." (ibid, pnge 22.) 

'Ve . coultl go Oil quoting extracts UpOIl ext.racts, but 
we ~ellC~e tlle8e quite ~ufHciel1t for om purpose. vVe 
comnderr!t clearly . e~tnbIH'hecl that yon profesi'> 1I0W t.he 
~mne '~IF;(I~m-.Rehg:oI7 that you professed bef()re landing 
III In.dm. fIllS relIgIOn, called by tho author of lsi.~ 
Unveded tl!o Buddhism of the pre-Vellic period, was tho 
pme esotenc system of the archaic periotl. 

N ow as to the second charge: "Tho FoulHlers came 
to India as students, bnt have set themselves up as 
t.eache~·s." 'Ve would I!ko to k!10w on what authority 
~he. edItor I~UR made tillS ac.cuRahon. Any man of unpre
,lu.thced 1lI111l1 wlJO hus either interchnJlged thoughts 
wIth one of the Fonnnors, or heanl Cdonel Olcott's 
spoochef', k!10WS that YOIl have never ceased to call yonr
selves aelnlll'ors and stuclonts of om learned Pal\(liIs anel 
yenerable Mahatmas. These tW~l ext.racts from the 
Madras lecture, above referred to, will fully beUl' out 01\1' 

Rtatement. "It is not cur poor iO'norant, selvos that 
ft· t . '" w~~ O. 01' () you as g1tule.~ and gtW1t.~, but the venerable 

HIRllIs ~f the Ul'chaic ages." (Page 22). Again, "We do 
not offer ollrRelveR as your teachers, for nil we can 
teach is wllat we have learnt from this Asia." (Ibid.) 

'Ve cOllfoRS that we ullderstand less than ever the 
charge. 'Ve fully beliove that you have come to India to 
learn. TIoth of yon J1rofess yonrselves to 1'0 only the 
h1l1nhle cltelas of the Malmtmus,-onr Himalayan Rr(;t.hers. 
Of conrso, you try to arouse us from our present letharg-y, 
aIHl show to us what Olll' forofathers wore, awl how low 
we stand, us compared with them. You t,ry t.o awakon lIS 
to a (lesiro to improve, and to lead a life of hiO'h moral
ity. This, in our opinion, is an act of pure I:> brotherly 
love ancl affection, and wo do not know how anyone cail 
call teachers those. who, whenover asketl to teach lIJ1l'e
serve(Uy toll lIS that we have our own Bhastras and 
sacred books to teach lIS, and we ll1nst read and 
think for onrselves. Can any ono say that eithor 
of yon two FOllllllers have evor accepted allY man as 
chela. dnring your four years' reRidence in India ? 
Truly, the editor of the A1'ya has taken a great sin lIpon 
his consciellce to throw Ollt snch an aecllsation witllOut 
giving a scintilla of proof in support of his aSRertions : 

The third charge arraignR the whole Theosophical 
Society, as 111l1ch as the Founders, by st.ating that the 
Theosophicnl Society haR proved" of no practical gaml to 
[n(lia." 'Vo are forced to the sl1liipicion that the e!litor 
of the A r,1/a is not a close observer of the progresR of 
events, otherwise how cOltld. he have 1Ia1,anle(1 sl1ch an 
allogation in the face of what is known all over India? 
For the information of all concerned, we beg to show that 
the Theosophical Society has done" good" to India on tho 
allthority of what follows :-

(1.) "Thnt thousands of :\1nhonwdam, Hindus, Bilollhist.s, 
rarsis, ChristillllS, officinls IIl1ll non-officials, governors nlu1 
govel'lled, hnve alrcady becn hrought togel,hm' hy the instrn· 
mentulit,y oHhe Socicty. have alI'enlly lea!'!lt t,o know more of 
IInl! think beUer of eneh othel·." (Sec IIints 011 Esotel'ic 
7'/teosop"!J' ) 

(~.) ;\fany members of the Theosophienl Socicty IlI\vo 
tnken to the Ft,udy of mesmerism, nnimnl mngneti~m, &e., &c., 
and, hy acqlliI'ing 11 pmctienl knowletlge of them, nre now 
benefitting m:mkilld by relieving t.hem of theil' pnins and 
sufferings: Tookarnm Tnt.yll, of Bombny, nnd .Twnln Prasndn 
Snnkhndhm', of Lueknow, aro two prominent exnlllpies in Indin. 

(3.) Through t.he instt-umentnlity of the Societ.y, Hiudns, 
Pnrsis, Budllhists, Musalmnns, &c .. who formcrly, in consequence 
of theil' Engli~h educntion. spumed nnd despised the religions 
philosophies ofthcir forefnthCl's, have now b€el) lI\'ousetl from their 
leethnrgic sleep, nnd hnve nctunlly Iwgun not, only t.o 
npprecillte Rnd vnlne, but to st.udy their religions as well; the 
more learned nmong them devoting their time (\lid money in 

trnnslat,ing them for the benefit nnd the infol'mntion of thei!' 
co-religionists. 

(4.) The improvrment in the tone of mornlity among the 
gr'entest portion of the Theosophists j", somethinO' which 
the Society ot;ght to be pr'01ll1 of. We hope the snme"mny be 
shown nmong the Aryn Snmnjists. 

In ~iew of the foregoing we may be permitted a sligllt 
reflectIOn.' 'Vo believe that 110 ono will deny that 
thought mn~t always precmIe action-that we always make 
up onr min!~ to do a thing before we actually 110 ·it. We 
try to bo vIrtuons before we hecome such. Individuals 
al\d nations are alike in this respect. A nation 
must be aronse!l to feel its own degradecl state 
~efo~e it can he expecteel to set to work ont 
Its Improvement. The Theosophical Society has 
already succeeded to somo degree in arousing India from 
her long apathy. She is 1I0W painfully alive to her 
dograde(l condition. She has come to kno,~ what she waF;, 
ages ago, in morals and spirituality, and Rho begins to hope 
that there will surely come a day, when sho will once more 
reF;ume her former prominent position. Already she hM 
begun to Rhow signs of activity, and not a few of her 
sons have sot themselves to work in right earnest for the 
moml welfare of their mother-country. A few years more, 
and we have every hope to see the number of snch real 
patriots increase and multiply. In our opinion, then, the 
The.os~ph!~al moveme?t has! we venture to sny, played 
no wMgn~tlCant part m SOWl11g the germs of a Golden 
Future. 

The wicked fallacy of' the fourth charge is apparent 
on the verv face of it.. Is our friend the editor 
jgn~rallt of the fact that the Founders of the' Theosopbicni 
SOCIety travol about froll1 place to place, throughout the 
length n:\l(l l~rea(lth of Incl ia, preaching Universal Brother
hood, dll'cctlllg the attention of the people to their 
anC~el!t philOflOphios and religions, awl relieving Jhe 
sntl.ermgs of the needy amI the POOl', so far as it'li~s in 
theIr T?ower ? Are snch a~ts of brotherly love and charity 
at varmnce WIth the teacbl1\<Ys of the Vec1ns? Are they 
accomplished without any e;penfle whatever? 

'l'hns every unprejndiced reader will ensilv perceive that 
everyone. of tho fO~Il' chargos brought forward .. by the 
'~I·!J.a ag~\I1st you, .lR fnlse. The l\'[eernt Theosqphical 
Hoclety, firmly convl11cod tllat you. have been maliO'ned 
by the A7',l/a, simply becallse y~1I have dared to cliffeI' 
in yoill' religious views from the Chief of the Arya 
Samaj, begR, thorefore, to convey to you, throulTh us the 
assllrance of'its sincere <Joyotion to the O'l'and ~n<l ~lOble 
o~jects you are striving hoart and s~ul to achievo. 
Fl1I'ther the said Meerut 'Brancll thinks that snch O'rouml
le~s aspersi.olls on your ~lmracter as made by tho A~·ya can 
have no e~ect Oil the 11111ld of the native community at 
large; wlll}e, .on th.~ .other hnnd, their regarel for you, aJld 
the apprecIatIOn of yom lalHlable aims and objects, will 
no~v becomo stronger than ever, since it is now but too 
eVIdent that you are marIe to suffer for our sake. Tho 
confidence amI respect of the members of this Branch in 
an!l for you are undiminished and unabated. 

\Ve have the honour to be, 
Dear Sir and Prosident, 

Yonr most obedient serva,nts and well-wisheril , 
JW ALA PRASADA, F.T.S., 

President; 

nULDEOPRA.SAD SANKDHAR, 
Secretary. 

Meerut, Hltlt June, lR82. 

P"mlt tlte CllOll(tn TlwMophical Society (Call'npore, North-West 
I'rolJinf!es). 

My DEAlt Sm AND BnOTIIER, 

With reference to your let.ter of the 1st' instant, I 
on behalf of tho Chohan Theosoph icnl Societ.y, beO'to send 
this hunioel reply. . '" 

There is no occasion for a st.atement. of our opinioll, 
genorally, about tho Society or its Founder!>. We have 
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simply to show that there is 110 foundation whatever for 
the statemcnts made by the .A1·ya. III (loing so, I will 
contine myself to snch factI> as any outsider of common 
scnse, who has watched thc progrcl>s of the Society, call 
be expectell to know. 

The first statement made (as appears from your letter) by 
the A'I'ya is, tlIHt the Founders of the Theosophical Society 
" are 110 more for the Vedas." I do no not see what grounds 
the editor has for making this allegation. If he comes 
to this cOllclusioll simpl y because the Founders of the 
~ociety are not Oll terllls of friendship with allY individual 
commentator of the Veda.s, a.ll I carumyisthat the conclusion 
is not logical. As far as we kIlOW, the FOllJl(lers are fOI' 
the Vedas to the same extellt as they ever were before. 
The second statement is that the founders came to India 
as students, "bnt have set themselves up as teachers." 
This is a base mis-statement of facts, made, I believe, 
simply through ignorance. Far from setting themselves 
up as teachers, they take every opportunity to proclaim 
distinctly that they arc merely fellow-workers. Mere pupils 
and not teachers: amI this the President-Founder Llid also 
llere, when he (lelivered his address at the Royal Theatre 
Hall, Cawnpore. But even if they did set up as teachers 
they would not be wrong; every individual, however 
humble his acquirements, can stand in a double relation, of 
being a pupil and teacher at tllO same time: teacller to 
those who are his inferion~ in knowledge alld pupil of 
those whoEe knowledge is superior to his. I think the 
worst opponents of the Founders will atlmit that their 
knowledge and conception of certain su~jects is superior to 
that of the majority of llS--and if they are willing to impart 
to us the rudiments of that knowletlge, for which they have 
sacrificed evel'ythiug which men of the world hold deal', is 
there any groun(l of complaint against them? Let the 
critics give a moment's calm, impartial consideration to the 
subject, and answer. The fourth statement made by 
the Arya is that the "founders have not yet laid 
out a single pie in the fUl'therance of the Vedic 
cause." If "furtherance of the Vedic cause" means only 
publislling It translation of, or a commentary on, the 
Vedas I would plead "guilty" to the charge. But if 
the phrase be not taken in s11ch a narrow signiJication, I 
Slty, the Founders have laid out thousands in furthering the 
Vedic canse, that is, the cause of Truth alHl of Aryan 
Religioll and PhilosopllY. I have now to answer tllO third 
lilill the most important charge that the ~ociety "has 
proved of no practical good to India." Practical good in 
the shape of COttOll aud jute mills, (rupees, alUJaS, and 
pies) the Society has not done; otherwise, every body, not 
blin ded by prejudice, will see that the Society is doing 
immense good, and that for the following reasons :~ 

(1) The Society is substantially improving the morals 
of those who come under itsinfiuence .. It is making real 
men of those who were so only in appearance. I call, from 
my personal experience of some of its Fellmvs, give 
instances of men, reclaimed by theosophy from the deptbs 
of drunkenness and immorality. A fi'ielHl, IHWillg no 
connection with the Society, lately seeing the change 
brought in one of 0111' fellows, who was abandoned' to drink
ing before he was admitted into the Society, exclaimed" a 
triumph of 'rlleosophy l" As long as the Society can show 
even one sllch instance, who can say that it has proved of 

110 pmctical good to India? 

2 It is stemming the tille of Western Materialism 
and Scepticism, in' some at least, of our University 
educated YOllt11s; to whom a mere smattering of English 
is learning and scholm;ship, to whom Western Science is 
t.he height of nature's laws, to whom Aryan Heligion aml 
Philosophy arc fables and foolery. The rising geueration 
of Inuia may through the 'l'heosophical Society-'--:(just as 
short-sighted persons can see (listant objects by the use of 
proper spectacles,)-see that the only nation 011 the face of 
the earth that used to stu~ly the highest law of lIature and 
creation, with real enthusiasm and devotion was the 
Hindu (Aryan) nation; that through their 'kuowlec1ge of 
~ho iunm.ltable laws/ they could accomplisl~ rcsult.s p~ye~ 

dreamt of by \Vestern Science; and that the Rishis allll 
Yogis of India could develop their inner, lateut powers to 
an extent of wbich the other lJatiolls Imvo not even all 
idea. 
. (3) It has been the mealls (itf awakening a deeper 
lllterest in the study of the ancient Helin-ioll amI 
])hil?30pllY of the Aryas-which .will, ill time~ be pro
ductIve of the greatest gl'od to tIns country amI perhaps 
to the world. Time (for which even the West is perhaps 
prepared : 'vide the Nhwtecuih Celliu1'Z/ for May, 18H2, 
"'rhe Goal of Modem TllOught") will ouly sLow what a 
revolution snch . theosophical works and pllblicatiolls, as 
the Oewlt lV01'ld, EsOtC1"ic 'l'/wosophy, theTlllWHOl'llIH'l',allLl 
others, are brillgiug about ill the] llllian world of thought. 

(i) There can be 110 lligher practical good than that 
wlllch alleviates the suffel'iugs of humanity. Throll"h tIIC 
illtiuence of the Society many persons are studyin"'" Mes
merism amI lIlagnetism, amI some of its fellow; have 
already become practical mesmerizers: Those who have 
studied the works of Professor Gregory, Dr. Dods, Captain 
J~mes, Baron Reichenbach, amI others, know the poten
CIes of mesmerisllI. Our fi-iend of the A?'ya would not say 
that the Society has proved of 110 practical good, if lie had 
seen a Theosophist anLl IHesmerizer llere cllrilJ'" :t painful 
chronic disease in ten minutes. '" 

(;'i) The Society is serving as a beacoll-ligllt to warn 
our educate(l youths, to steer clear of the salld banks of 
I>allri Christianity, (whicb, in om judgment, is quite a 
different thing from tIle pme Clnistianity of Christ). 
I stop here as my letter has, I tllink, bec01l1e morc lenothy 
than I meant it to be. I aIn :mre, I wonld sncceeJ in 
convincing tlJC Arya of the solid and sterlilJ(r "'oull tlw 
~ociety is doillg', werc it not that the time at 1~y '" dispusal 
is very limitod. However, I believe its editor to 
be a well-wisher of tIle cou1ltry, amI he sllOnld, as such, 
take a philanthropic, pat.riotic and impartial view of 
the work which both the Arya t:kmmj and the Tlwosoplli
cal Society are doiug as regenerating infinellces 011 tllC 
present falleu and morally lamentable condition of om 
cuuntry. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Your::; very f[tithfully, 

KmHEN LALL, B.A., 
Presideut of the Chohan 'l'heosophical Society. 

NEW YORK 
Prom Jlajol'-Uen<'ral Abner Doublecla.y, lJ.8.A.,PresiJcnt pro tellt. 

'l'IIeo8opliical 8ociet;l), New Yurko 

You have our warm sympatby in the difficulties tllat 
beset you iu 1'elation to severing tbe connection of tllO 
PareutSociety with the Arya ~alUaj. Those of llS, who 
lmve known yon lllany years, fully appreciate tlJC pmity 
of your motives ami your anlent de~ire to bellefit human
ity. 'Ve know you to be wholly incapable of any tricky or 
di,;hollourable action. The great good you amI Madame 
Blttvtttsky have accomplished in India, by indnciu o' mCII, 

who hold the most opposite opinions, to treat eacl~ other 
with courtesy alld respect, and endeavour to gaill couverts 
by arguments urged in all killllness, instead of the olJ 
lJlethod of d€I111Uciatioll and abuse, have given you both 
a renown tbat lIotlliPJg cau take from you. As fit!' as we 
are concerned, this unfortunate difficulty will mako no 
Llitfcrcmce ill our proceeLlings. 

Fraternally yours, 
ABNEl~ DOUBLEDAY. 

[Ueceivcll too late for cla~~iticatioll.] 

BENGAL. 
FI'oln tlte Adhi-BllOutic Bhratl'u 'l'heo~upltLcal SUGLe/d. 

DEAlt ~m AND BHOTHEn, 

Heplying to yOUl' circular, I would say tlJat I LUll glm1 of 
the rupture between the Theosophical ~ociety and ~wall1i 
Dayalltlml. He i::; aping tho bigotry and authority of a 
C'ltholic Popel ,md SCGmil1g to think th~t ill tnlu~latill~ 
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the Veda (a translation \\'llidl 110 genuine Hillllu" Pandit 
accepts as correct) he has dOlle all tlHlt is nccessary for the 
regeneration of India. 1t ie; but too plain that jealousy of 
the succcss of the Thcos(\phicnl Society is the sole cause 
beneath this recent outbreak. 

. The several charges of tIle Al'ya against you are entirely 
without warrant of hct. Y Oil are as much now for the 
Vedas as ever; and the eITect of your recent lectllre Ilere 
was to create an interest in our sacred writings and 
apl'reciatioll of the learning amI spi ritl1nl lll'rfectioll of the 
Hishis and MlIllis in a very marked degree. Tltat yon 
Imve shown to the Parsi, the Jain, and persons of other 
croeds the merits and beauties of their several relicriolls is 
the Lest possible proof that you have adllercll strictly to 
the declared policy of OHf Society, and been governed by 
the spirit of a perfect ecledicislIl. You never pr0ll1isetl to 
snpport tIle VelIas alone, 1101' wns it ever e-"poctell of' you, 
1101' ulIller 0111' Rules cOldt! you have done so. 

The allegation that you are setting :yo\ll'selves up as 
teachers is 1'0 untrue, and shows so petty a Rpirit of 
jealousy, that we lIeed IlOt answer it. 

The third charge that" the 'l'LeOf;opllical Society has 
proved of no practical good to J mlia, " is absurd llOllSell~e, 
coming, as it docs, after the appearance of II i1!ls on Esu/'el'ic 
'l'heosup/ty, in which the whole question is so ably dis
cussed. The Samaji&ts had better read that and otller 
palllphiets about the Society before repeatillg sHch 
accllsations. 

As to yom llOt "spelldillg a pie" for t.he Vedic cnURe, 
aU allY olle can say, who has read the published financial 
statements of the Society, is that the burden of pruof lies 
with the accusers, and they will have a hard task to make 
their caluJllIIies good. III those accounts all receipts fi'om 
every somce nre f1cknuwblged ; amI while it is only tuo 
e\7idellt how generou~ allll llllselfish the Founders have 
been, without receiving the smallest pecuniary benefit for 
themselveR, it is also true that the Arya Salllaj has collected 
large SUUlS h'om native Princes and others towards the 
prosecution of its work. And it has not dOlle a tithe of the 
goud tlutt the Theosophical Society has. Shall the exertions 
the Foulllll'r~ have made on behalf of the Buddhists of 

, Ceylon be imputell to them as lessening their merit for 
what they have done for Illllia? Instea<l of co-opernting 
with them heart and soul like the Sinhalese, we. Aryas (I) 
ill our vail~ jealousy of them have now,-under the name 
of the Arya Saml\j, as in allcient days llnder the lIame of 
Himiuislll,-dolle more llann than goo(l to lndia. Look 
llOw-tllHlcr the Societ.y's auspices-the Buddhists awl 
Hindus acte(l ill brotherly love towards each other in the 
Madras Presidency! See how, at the last Anuiversary 
celebration, J I iudus, Paulis, Mn.homedans, and even Chris
tians, (sec Captain BallOU's letters) spoke from the sallie 
platform in brotherly love. Can the Arya Salllaj pbint to 

-,auy snch reslllts'? Or, rather, is it not wideuing the 
breaches already existing? 

It is the snme spirit of bigotry all over again, which cost 
India her glory at the expulsion of the Buddhists. Can tlIC 
so-called Arya Samajists give me the names al1l1 the 
Humber of the Hishis that lmlia produced su bseqneut to 
the expnlsion of the Budhists? ])oes not the fall of IUllia 
commence with that expulsion? Have we not the broall 
fad before us written in indelible .characters? If so, 
then, let tiS profit by past experience, and cast overboard 
our dogmatic sectarianism, which has never done Inllia 
[my good, nor to any body else excepting the selfish 
hypocrites in all ages. 

To conclude I will say tlmt, before the advent 
of the :Founders of the Theosophical Society, the very 
existence of the Himalayan Brothers had been forgottell. 
Tlte prevailing idea was that, ill this Kaliytlg, men coultl 
never attain to the exaltetl position of the Rishis of 
old; and the growth of materialism catlscd the edtlcated 
youths to doubt evell the possibility of men ever 
;;cltieving :'Ollch re~m1ts. Only the very oltl people and occa
l'io\lal truYellel's in Tibet Rpoke of f'nch adepts; aIllI if 
thill'rs hall thus continued for it few years more, the evil 
~olleo 'would ~aye been great. The advent of the Founders 

Ims arrested it effectufllly, by giving us healthier ideas 
and a certflillty in respect of those Holy Sages. The 
change accomplished by the Theosophical movement 
is so great aud so wouderful, that it seems 110W 

strallge, how we could have ever thought otherwise . 
The wicked amI designing are not slow to 
bke advantflge of tIle present state of the public mimI. 
Pandering t<) the vanity of the Brahmans, Hn(1 carefully 
c()l1cealillg the injunctions of the ~ltastraf:1, that men who 
Ita"", retired from tile worlt! (Sflllsar) are !/W'//8 to all 
castes, 8\'ell if they llIay ltave come from the very 
lowest casteR, we henr such argnmellts as : " Why 
should Illdia accept as gV1'llS men of Christian birth: tile 
key to the Archaic Wisuom has always been with tllC 
Brahmans alolle, the SOilS of the soil? After all, the 
FOllllders of the Theosophical Society know very little, 
and they dcclat e themselves to be but cllClas;" and so 
on. Ignorant, "nill, and conceited men who form the 
bulk of the people, arc ensily duped by such designing 
men. And this has always been the standing curse of 
India. 

Fraterually amI affectionately yours, 

NOBIN K. BANERJEE, 

Plesident of the Adi-Bhmtru 'I'heosopllical Society, 

Berharnporc. 

A SILVER TABLE'f. 

There now hangs UpOll the wall of the Presiuent's office 
at Head-quarters, a Silver Tablet, kindly presented to tllC 
Parent Societ.y by the Brothers of the Bareilly (North
Western PlOvillces) Branch. In its large crimson velvet 
frame it presellts a highly ornamenta.l appearance, allli 
will he treasurell as a mark of the affectionate loyalty of 
the donors to a cause which they have embraced with 
exceptiollal anlour. The inscription reatls as follows :-

To 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

PIlERIDENT-FoUNDElt of the THEoHoPHIcAL SOCIETY, or 
UNIYEHSAL BHUTHEHHonJ), whose philanthropic eITorts for 
the revival of Aryavarta's ancient glory, by awakening in 
the minds of mankind at large a love for a life of purity 
and spirituality after the model of Aryan Sages and Hishis, 
ami creatillg a taste for the stmly of Eastem PhilosopllY 
:tIlt! Occult Science; and whose llcvotion, self-sacrifice and 
ullsectarian zeal, 

in the Spread of Truth, 
are llOt yet sufiicielltly known amI appreeiltteJ

'I'ms TABLE1' 

is preselltcd, llloSt gratefully ami affectionately, 

by the Fellows 

of the HOlIILKJlAND THEOSOl'lIICAL SoctEY, 
a~ a token of deep sympathy and reverence for the 
Founders allll l'atrons of the said Society, and to 
commemorate the foundation of the Theosophicltl Brothet-

hooll at Bareilly by 
Madame H. P. BLA V ATSKY, Corresponding Secretary, 

on the 17th of November, Itl81,~ 

A Date which will mark an Era in the sacred history of 
the North -\Vestern Provinces. 

BlSHEN LALL, }\1.A., CHEDA. LALL, B.A., 

President. Secretary. 
3-3-82. 

ft~= The delay of a few days ill the appearnnce of this 
number was caused by a death in our Printer's family, 
which obliged him to close his Printing Office.-En. 

Printed at tho /",r"dr;al ]'I'CS8 l,y Burjorjcc Cursotjeo Printer, lIud 
puHi~lled by tllo Thcosophical Socioty at Breach Candy, Bom bllY. 






